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FORECAST
Vftrliib!« ctouidiBess with •  
few widely sca ttered  show cii 
aod gusty ijofth-westerly wtath . 
A Uttle w arm er I'uesday, with 
w iM s northw est 15.
The Daily Courier
SERVLNG THE OKANAGAN —  CANAD.A*S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low toioight and high Tue»* 
day 48 and 75. High Saturday 
and low Saturday nlgtit T7 and 
42; high Sunday and low Sun­
day night 76 and 58. TSierg waa 
no recorded luccipltatloa.




MOSCOW (A P )-R u ss la  says 
two W est G erm an flghter-bomb- 
e rs tha t strayed across E ast 
G erm an territory  to Berlin were 
sent delit^rately . I t  threatened 
to shoot down “ any violating 
m ilitary fighting a irc ra ft"  in tije 
future.
ture a n y  violating m ilitary 
fighting a ircraft which refused 
to obey the dem and to  land in 
the indicated place will be de­
stroyed by the use of all m eans, 
including rockets.”
'Ihe West G erm an govern­
ment has blamed m echanical
HAMMARSKJOLD
PLANE CRASH
A protest note Sunday was failure for the flight of two
directed at the West G erm ans. 
I t did not m ake clear whether 
the th rea t applied to United 
S tates, British and French  mili­
ta ry  planes which m ight wander 
off course from the three air 
corridors linking West G erm any 
with Berlin, 110 m iles inside 
Communist E as t G erm any.
The Soviet note, delivered to 
the th ree A l l i e d  occupying 
powers and W est G erm any, 
aaid:
“ In sim ilar cases In the fu-
F-84 je t  fighters last Thursday 
tl)at ended a t Tcgcl A irport In 
the French sector of Berlin. 
The Bonn governm ent apolo­
gized to the occupying powers.
Rejecting the West G erm an 
apology, the Soviet note charged 
the flight was " a  p rearranged  
provocation—to exacerbate the 
atm osphere in the world to  the 
breaking point and nip  in  the 
bud any opportunity of agree­
m ent being reached . . .  on in­
ternational problems
Las Vegas Takes A Loss 
Of $2m. From Big Storm
LAS VEGAS. Nev. ( A P ) -  
Em ergcncy crews from  three 
sta te s  patched up dam age today 
done by the city’s m ost destruc­
tive thunderstorm . I t was ac­
com panied by high winds that 
ripped along the plush gambling 
hotel strip.
One person was killed. Thirty- 
one w ere injured, one of them  
critically. D am age was esti­
m ated  between $1,500,000 to $2,- 
000,000.
Pow er to the N evada test site
north of here—scene of Current 
nuclear blasts — was cut off 
briefly, then restored a t a re ­
duced ra te  pending repa irs . An 
Atomic E n e r g y  Commission 
spokesman was unable to  say 
w hether It would affect opera­
tions.
More than half the city , was 
plunged into darkness by the 
brief bu t driving wind, ra in  and 
hail storm  Saturday night.
Hail stones the size of m ar­
bles sm ashed windows in hom es 
and cars.
. f
B.C. Has Clean Sheet 
On W eekendlraffic Toll
Five provinces w ere free of 
highway deaths th is weekend, 
bu t the traffic category re ­
m ained the highest contributor 
to  C anada’s accidental death 
toll.
A survey conducted by The 
C anadian P ress between 6 p.m. 
local tim es and Sunday m id­
night revealed an overall total 
of 46 accidental deaths—24 of 
them  the result of traffic  ac­
cidents. There w ere 10 drown- 
ings reported, one d eath  by fire, 
tw o as  a  resu lt of hunting ac­
cidents, and nine through m is­
cellaneous causes.
O ntario topped the lis t with 
22 d e a th s . — 12 traffic , five 
drowning and five unclassified. 
Alberta followed with a  to ta l of 
10, i n c l u d i n g  seven traffic  
deaths, and Quebec w as th ird  
with nine.
Newfoundland, P r i n c e  E d­
ward Island and British Colum­
bia had clean sheets. M anitoba 
and Nova Scotia reported  no 
traffic deaths.
This survey does not in­
clude industrial accidents, na­
tural deaths or known suicides.
m m m
UN Chief's Body Found 
In N. Rhodesian Bush
INDOLA, Northern Rhodesia (Reuters) — Secre­
tary-General Dag Hammarskjold of the United Nations, 
was killed today when a plane bringing him here from 
Leopoldville crashed into the African bush.
% TRAGIC 
DAY'-DIEF
The plane crashed 7Vi miles 
from Ndola. Ilum m arskjold’.s 
body and five others were found 
in the wreckage.
(Canadian diplom ats in New 
York said their information 
from the UN was th a t the crash 
was accidental; there was no 
early indication of sabotage.
(In Ottawa, P rim e M inister 
Diefenbaker said a Montreal 
w o m a n  on H am m arskjold’s 
staff was among the dead.)
The wreckage of the plane 
was still smouldering when the 
rescue party  reached it. I t  ap­
peared to have hit the ground 
a t high speed after crashing 
through tree-tops.
M em bers of the search party  
were able to identify the body of 
the 56 - y ear - old secrctary-gen 
eral,
ONE SURVIVES
One m an .w as found alive at 
the crash  scene critically in­
jured. Sbc bodies were recov­
ered and three m ore w ere be­
lieved lying under the wreckage 
of the crashed plane. Tlie in­
jured man was taken to a hos­
pital here.
'Hie plane shattered  into sev­
era l pieces on im pact. Two of 
the plane’s four engines were 
ripped out of the fuselage.
A Negro woodsman advised 
N orthern Rhodesian authorities 
of the crash  several hours after 
Ilam m aisk jo ld’s plane failed to 
arrive a t Ndola as scheduled on 
a flight from Leopoldville.
H am m arskjold was headed 
here for talks with K atanga 
President Moise Tshombe on 
ways of ending the fighting be­
tween United Nations and Ka­
tanga' troops In the neighboring 
province of The Congo.
UN officials said  H am m ar­
skjold’s top adviser on African 
affairs, Henrick Wieschhoff; his 
American aide, Capt. William 
Ranallo; and another U.S. offi­
cial, V ladimir F abri, were on 
the Ul-fated plane. ’The DC-6B 
airc ra ft was piloted by a Swede.
OTTAWA (CP) — Prim e 
M inister D iefenbaker said 
today the death of Dag H am ­
m arskjold is a ’’tragic day” 
in the history of efforts to 
m aintain world peace.
'ITierc was a gasp on the 
Commons floor and in the 
gallerie.s when M r. Diefen­
baker said the United Nations 
secretary-general Is dead.
I'he prim e m in ister said 
Mr. H am m arskjold had given 
his ’’selfless best” in the 
preservation of peace.
Oposition Leader Pearson 
said he had known M r. H am ­
m arskjold well for m any 
years and had worked closely 
with him in the UN.
He was wise, selfless, sure, 
re.solute, skilful, objective 
and suprem ely dedicated.
UN Faces Major Crisis
DAG IN CHARAaERISTIC POSE
Reply To Bennett Attack, 
Fulton Invited By P.G.
One of the la s t photos 
taken of D ag H am m arskjold 
United Nations Secretary 
General. Seated in a charac­
teristic pose, Mr. Ham m ersk- 
jold is seen addressing the
United Nations General As­
sem bly on the Congo issue 
th a t w as eventually to lead 
to  his death. Ireland’s F red­
erick Boland, persident of the 
assem bly, is to  the right. Mr.
H am m arskjold was flying to  
confer with P rem ier Tshom­
be of break-aw ay K atanaga 
provine, as a m eans to 
bring peace to the trouble- 
torn Congo.
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
The Cham ber of Commerce 
here  has invited Ju stice  Minis­
te r  Fulton to explain the fed­
e ra l governm ent's stand  in the 
Columbia-Poace pow er contro­
versy.
’Tile cham ber w ired its Invi­
tation to Mr. Fulton today after 
P rem ier Bennett of B ritish Co­
lum bia challenged M r. Fulton 
Saturday  to  ’’leave the  protec­
tion of E astern  Canada and 
com e to P rince George and say 
the sam e things ho has been 
s a y i n g  (there) about the
P eace.”
He said he referred  to  M r. 
Fulton’s hint th a t O ttaw a m ay 
block hydro development on the 
Peace with a clause in the  Nav­
igable W aters Protection Act.
The cham ber’s te legram  said 
in p a rt: ” We would like to h ear 
from your own lips, and in our 
presence, why you intend to 
block the proiwsed P eace  River 
tx)wer development.
" . . .  We shall guarantee 
you a hearing tha t will be a t­
tended by people from  m any 




Tho Russians fired another 
nuclear b last today, the 13th in 
tlie cu rren t Soviet scries, the 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commis­
sion announced.
Tho brief s ta tem ent said:
•”The Atomic Energy Comml.s 
.•ion  announced thi.s oftcrnoon 
▼that-ttio Soviet Union again con 
ducted  a  nuclear detonation in 
the  atmo.sphcre early  today 
Tho detonation w as on tho order 
of n m egaton yield and occurred 
in  the vicinity of Novayn Zem- 
ly a .”
A nuclear device of one m ega­
ton yield i.i the  nut valent of I.- 
(HJO.OOO tons of TNT.
T m  o ther Soviet b lasts were 
Ikted during the weekend, 
r  Meanwhile, the United States 
has fired the second stiot of its 
ren(ewed underground series.
HUNTER FOUND
PORT ALBERNI IkCP) - A n  
RCMP search party  Sunday 
found Okie Ouro, m issing for 24 
hours in rugged bushland near 
Horn Lake on Vancouver Island. 
Police said Ouro w as in good 
condition and cam e through the 
ordeal well.
Cry Of No Contror Clue 
In 3 7 -Death Air Disaster
H am m arskjold’s death faced 
the whole United Nations organ­
ization w ith a m ajo r crisis. A 
b itter battle  is expected between 
E ast and West over any poten­
tia l successor to the shy, de­
tached Swede who had been the 
chief executive of the world or­
ganization since 1953.
The discovery of the wreckage 
of the plane and of H am m ar­
skjold’s body d im axed  an inten­
sive search  which began this 
m orning when his plane w as of­
ficially declared missing.
In addition to Ham m arskjold, 
the plane was reported to  be 
carrying five passengers and a 
five-man crew.
H am m arskjold had  been due 
to a rrive  here la te  Sunday night 
a fter the flight of m ore than  1, 
000 miles from  Leopoldville.
His plane was reported to 
have eircled the Ndola airport 
twice shortly after midnight be 
fore flying off again. A police 
official a t tho airport said the 
pilot did not want to m ake a 
night landing and had headed 
back to  Leopoldville, planning to 
re tu rn  today.
BEGIN SEARCH
When no fu rther word cam e
from  the plane, the search for 
H am m arskjold began.
Rhodesian planes w ere or­
dered out from  Salisbury, the 
federal capital, and U.S. planes 
joined in the hunt from  Leopold­
ville, where H am m arskjold had 
been before arranging  the peace 
talks with Tshombe.
The fighting in K atanga broke 
out shortly before H am m ar­
skjold arrived in  Leopoldville 
last week.
As the situation in the m in­
eral-rich Congo provincce deteri­
orated, with strong K atanga re ­
sistance to  UN efforts to  m ake 
It rejoin the cen tral govern­
m ent, H am m arskjold decided to  
take a personal hand.
Instead of flying back to New 
York as scheduled, he arranged 
to go to Ndola to m eet Tshombe 
on neutral territo ry .
TRAGIC BLOW
This was the m ost tragic 
of its kind to the UN executive 
staff since Count Folkc Berna­
dette, Palestine truce commis­
sioner, was shot dead on a Je ru  
salem street 13 years ago— 
Sept. 17̂ , 1948.






ers of the plane which carried 
Dag H am m arskjold said today 
they a rc  trying to  find out 
w hether the D(j-6B m ay  have 
been shot down by a je t  fighter 
from  K atanga.
Officials of the Swedish T rans 
Air Company, charte r operators 
who supplied the four-engined 
plane for the UN secretary- 
general, said  this seem ed a  pos­
sibility. There was no confirm a­
tion from any source.
J e t  f i g h t e r s  of P resident 
Moise Tshombe’s K atanga a ir  
force have been active in the 
clashes between UN troops and 
K atangan forces opposing them .
The unarm ed plane w as dam ­
aged by machine-gun fire  as it  
took off from  the a irport a t 
Eiisabethvllle F riday , bu t got 
aloft on th ree  engines and 
landed safely a t Leopoldville. 
There one engine w as replaced 
and the others w ere checked 
for dam age from stray  bullets.l a
bloy;,
c
crna- R E W l 
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CHICAGO (AP) ~  "N q con- 
control.”
These fran tic  la s t words from 
a plunging N orthwest Airlines 
E lectra provided a  m ajor clue 
for investigators seeking the 
CHu.se of a crash  Sunday that 
killed 37 persons Including two 
Canadians.
All 32 passengers and the 
crew of five died as the Florida- 
bound plane hit a high-tension 
wire, sm ashed into a muddy 
field southwest of O’Haro Inter­
national A irport within a  min­
ute after takeoff, disintegrated 
and burned.
Among the dead were a 
mother and her four young 
children. Their w a r  veteran 
fatlier watclied in horror as the 
plane blew ap a rt, spewing bod-
LATE FLASHES
New Bomb For Adenauer
BONN (R euters) — Security police protecting Konrad 
Adenauer have in tercep ted  tho second parcel bomb sent to  
the West G erm an chancellor In four days, It was announced 
today.
Congo Canadians Safe
O’TTAWA (CP) — The nrm y said to<lny that Canadian 
signallers stationed a t  Elisabcthvillc and Kaminn, two of 
the hot spots In The Congo recently, arc  "safe  and unharm ed."
Soviet Climbers Killed
CANADAS HIGH 
.  . . AND LOW
BIOOINA    m
v rR lN C B  'O EO ttO K  41
MO.SCOW (R euters) — Three leading Soviet mountaineers 
w ent killed In an a ttem p t to  scale the 24,4lD-foot peak Pobcda 
n ea r tho Chinese border, It w as reported here  today.
les over a  wide area.
The E lec tra  crash  was the 
second m ajor a ir  d isaster In the 
Chicago a rea  this month. Sept. 
I, a T rans World Airlines Con­
stellation crashed near subur­
ban Hinsdale m inutes after its 
departure  from  Midway Airport. 
Seventy-eight persons died In 
tha t accident.
RECORDS FINAL WORDS
The final words from the 
E lec tra  — "no control” — as it 
spun to earth  from  a  height esti­
m ated variously a t 200 to 300 
feet w o r e  recorded a t the 
O’H are control tower.
Other words from  tho pilot o r
New Job$ 'O r DeporLaiioii'
B E R l ^  (AP) — Ejask G erm an authoriticn today told 
E a s t Berliners to  tako  new Jobs In Com m unist jM ufdry or 
tacw departatlim  to  thffi
No Talks At P resent-France
NEW YORK (AP) — Tho FVcnch govcnim cnt ha«; i-dd 
(he United States It will not participate In any aliied con­
ference with the Soviet Union on nerlln  and G erm any under 




O’TTAWA (CP)—Prim e Minis 
te r  Dicfenbak9r  s a i d  today 
thcro has been no change in the 
governm ent’s policy on power 
developm ent of the  Columbia 
River.
He w as replying In tlie Com­
mons to Opposition L c a d e  r  
Pcar.son wlio nskcd wlictlicr 
there w ere any grounds for n 
reported statem ent by P rem ier 
Bennett of British Columbia th a t 
Ottawa would "give In”  to tho 
province and perm it tlie export 
of Columbia R iver power.
Mr. Dlcfciibnkcr said tho fed­
eral governm ent’s ixillcy had 
been announced on a  num ber of 
occasions and Uiero wt 
change In It.
(See story  P age 12)
as no
CO - pilot of the doomed plane 
w ere drowned out by the m es­
sage of another pilot calling the 
control tower.
F edera l Investigators said  the 
two words indicated tho pilot 
had lost control of the big a ir­
craft. They said the tnpe re ­
cording could bo of consider­
able use in solving the cause of 
the accident.
A ttem pts will be m ade to sep­
a ra te  m essages on the record­
ing.
Leader Of Liberals 
On PEI Resigns
CHARLO'rt'ETOWN (CP) — 
The resignation of Alex W. 
Mnthcson ns leader of the 
Prince Edw ard Island Liberal 
party  was announced today.
A Man Who Stood Up To 
Crisis After Crisis. . .
D ag H am m arskjold, who was 
killed today when his plane 
crashed on a flight over Tlie 
Congo, shot from  obscurity Into 
the International lim elight In 
1953 when ho succeeded Nor­
way’s Trygvie Lie as secretary- 
general of tho United Nations.
Ho was a shy m an who rare ly  
showed any emotion. Ho stood 
up to  crisis after crisis over tho 
years a t the UN, always with an 
outw ard a ir  of detachm ent and 
im pcrturbnbliiiy.
Hnm m nrskjoid, tall and lean^ 
was 56.
Ho w as considered one of the
Kootenays Urge Bonner 
To Meet On Douk Issue
APPEAR IN COURT
PORT ALBERNI (CP) -O o r-  
don A rm strong and Robert 
'lhoiTU)son will appear In court 
here today ch a rg w  with theft.
Tlio m en charged in connection 
with the' theft of logging equip 
m ent from  a  construction com. 
pany h e ra  during tb« vyeekeod.'Bonner
R0S8LAND (C P )-T h o  Asso­
ciation of Kootenay #lunieipni- 
ities will again urge Attorney- 
General Robert Bonner of Brit­
ish Columbia to attend n fed- 
oral-provincial meeting to  dis 
cu.ss Doukhobor problems. 
Association prcsldvnt A lder­
m an Joe Palygn of 'Trnll told 
the group Saturday federal Jus 
tico M inister Fulton has agreed 
to nttcnd such n m eeting pro­
viding M r. Bonner also attends, 
Tho alderm an said leaders of 
lliO rad ical Frecdom lto Doukho- 
bors w ant to  m ake represen ta­
tions to  tho federal-provincial 
com m ittee.
”'n>cy (tho Frccdomlton) a re  
prepared to  put their ca rd s  on 
the tabio if tiic commlttco Is 
ever formcfl.”  said Aid. Pniyga.
lie  fold .56 delegates a t  tho 
AKM m eeting n t RosSland Mr, 
bag not repllcal to  n
request th a t ho Join the com­
m ittee.
NO ANSWER
Trnll M ayor lx:slio Road eaid 
ho also has received no ac­
knowledgement of hla appeal to  
tho nltorney.genernl to  take 
p a rt In the talks.
Tho nsaocinUon urged form a­
tion of tho com m ittee following 
recent outbreaks of arson  and 
bombing In the W est Kootenay 
d istric t of southeastern B.C,
Tlio terro rism  la believed to 
be  on attem pt by rad ical ele­
m ents omong tho religious sect 
to  discourage orthodox Itoukho- 
bora from  buying th e ir land 
from tiio provincial govern 
mcnt-
world’s most eligible bachelors, 
but seemed to live only for his 
work.
His mission to K atanga w as 
the latest of a series of peace­
m aking attem pts by H am m arsk- 
jold which began In 1955 with a 
visit to Peking to discuss tho re ­
lease of 11 Am erican airm en 
captured during, tho Korean 
War,
Soon afterw ards he was faced 
with two m ajor crises—the So­
viet repression of the H ungarian 
revolt and the Suez crisis—and 
then becam e Involved in the re ­
volt in Iraq , which led to tho dis 
patch of A m erican m arines to 
the Lebanon and British troops 
to Jordan.
In tiio autum n of 10.59, during 
a  visit to Laos, Russia first nc 
cused him of using his office to 
advance the interests of tho 
West—a charge which had led 
to tlio resignation of Lie Ih 1952 
Russia returned to  tho attack 
soon after the  outbreak of the 
Congo crisis last year, charging 
him with complicity In the m ur 
dor of P atrice  Lumumba, first 
prim e m in ls ttr  of tho Congo,
Tlie Russians then dem anded 
tha t ho be replaced by a  three- 
m an dxccuUvo (the Troika) and 
reinforced th e ir cam paign by Ig­
noring him nn secre ta ry  - gen 
ernl. Hnmnvarskjold defended 
him self ngainst tho attacks but 
oevcral tim es offered to  resign 
If It was the  m njorlty  wish of 
tlio G eneral Assembly,
Ho announced on his appoint­
m ent In 1053 tlia t ho would np^ 
ply to  the  job  tho  qualittos r e ­
quired for h is  favorlto pasUme 
of climbing m ountains—"endur­
ance, perseverance, pnllonce, a 
firm grip on realities, earcftil 
acquired Imaginative planning, « clear
S MITES
'Guiifight'
On P o w e i^  
Must Stop
Liberal Leader Bay Pcrraull
said Saturday night public in­
terests dem ands an end to tho 
running gunfight”  be twee.i 
P rem ier Bennett and the  fed­
eral governm ent over power 
development. •
He said the prem ier’s .speech 
Saturday night a t  Prince George 
"worsened im m easurably” re­
lations between B.C. and Ot­
tawa.
Mr., P c rrau lt called for a 
"sum m it conference” between 
provincial and federal leadcrn 
to "rem ove the Kssuo of Pcacd 
and Columbia river power de­
velopment from tho nrcnn of 
politics to tho arena of econom­
ics whore It rightly belongs." 
(See story page l l )
E ric Chou, one of the top 
editors of Hong Kong’s Com­
m unist new spaper 'Tn Kung 
Pao, has defected to the West, 
friends said Sunday.
P rim e M nlster Diefenbaker 
will bo asked th is week, to 
adopt the concept of world peace 
y ear ns the first phase of a 
Voice of Womcn-insplrcd move 
for world peace y ear In lOO:!.
H arry Reginald Wade, an en­
gineer and construction man on 
m any British Ctolumbla pro­
jects, had died in  Bridgetown, 
N,S., It w as reported Sunday. 
Ho w as n founder of'Dciwgon 
Wndo and Cdmpnny.
Prime Altohtter N^Rru declar­
ed In'New IlMhl thn
Berlin problem wha "not very 
dlfflculV' to 'Mva but It would 
involve , ioco$!nitlon of East
The government . _ .........
title  to  huge trac ts  of fa rm land! aw areness o l fjanger'aniTawm'o- 
after Doukhobor co-operatlvcs ness of tho fact th a t fate la 
went b an k rup t\ln  tho 1930#. if ||i» t you m ake I t."
loh ti ^nrm er m ayor
of Prince George, w as elected 
Preridcnt sa td w n y  o f ‘ 
soclntcd Cham
a
l bcr* ... 
lerco'.of NorthtCentr«l>,B;(S;' l ie ;m c
aWcccd# Mill O llgan of Buina 
Lake*
K
PA G E * KELOWNA DAILY C O U B lE t. MON.. SEPY. I t .  tU t London's Police Arrest
16,000 Bomb-Banners
IjONDON IC P)—Pcdlce carried! Eleven courts were set up to prom inent actor Sir Michael
- -  - Redgrave.the last, lim p sitdowner f r o m  deal with the pacifists. Ten I.on 
Trafalgar Square in  the heart don cx>urts heard obstruction 
of L o n d o n  early  today, bringing charges against tlw 1,314 ar- 
to m ore than  1.600 the numberj rested. Of these 658 w ere re
of arrests  m ade In a massive 
weekend display of civil dis- 
o l^ ie n c e  in Britain.
Cam paigners against nuclear 
weaiKius staged demonstrations 
here and a t Dunoon, Scotland, 
where A m etlcan Polaris-carry- 
tng a t o m i c  submarines are 
liased in Holy Loch.
In London, police arrested  
1,314 persons, including two 
playwrights and a m em ber of 
Parliam ent, during the eight- 
hour s 11 d o w n in T rafalgar 
Square.
At Dunoon, police arrested 351 
persons who tried  to block off 
access to the submarine anchor-
»«e. _____
ARKKBT MP 
Ihilice also arrested  Labor 
MP Fenner Brockway who had 
announced he disapproved ofleased on bail while the re­m ainder spent the night in i---— r    j-r------. .
crowded nollce cells and aivi^®  demonstraUon, but wanted
neared b lfore n iaalstra tes to- “  be on hand to watch for pos- peared before m agistrates to-s violation of civU liberties.
In Dunoon a si>ecial court was! 
set up to handle those »rrestedjLanon John Com^ 
in the Holy Loch anti - bomb I mil s Cathedral and chair-
dem onstratlon. Ninety-one were 
a rrested  Saturday and a total 
equivalent to $1,976 In fines was 
bn posed on them.
Police said today it might 
take "m onths” for the courts to 
deal with all the cases.
The London arrests  included 
playwrights John Osborne and 
Shelagh Delaney and actress 
Vanessa Redgrave, daughter of
Canadian Stock Market 
More Active Last Week
WATER BARRIER
E a s t B erlin  police, on the 
other side of the concrete 
wall, sp ray  w ater from  hoses
on scene where E ast Germ ans 
a re  making an escape into 
West Berlin. W ater douses
West Berlin firemen, in the 
foreground, who aided in the 
escape. The wall w as erected
by E ast G erm ans to  prevent 








conference wrapped three days 
of bu.siness sessions a t the week­
end into resolutions aim ed at 
hastening developm ent of Can­
ad a 's  northland.
The 300 delegates a t  final ses­
sions urged  federal government 
help on several fronts, particu­
larly  in the planning and co-or­
dinating of an intensified pro­
g ram  of research  I n t o  the 
norto’s problem s — social, hu­
m an and  physical.
They asked th a t high priority 
be given northern research.
Speakers s a i d  government 
funds could be granted to uni­
versities and research  institutes 
to  provide research  centres in 
the north , increased technical 
investigation and increased ad­
m in istra tive staff.
F ed era l aid would be needed 
because of the high cost of on- 
the-spot northern research, they 
said.
Dr. John C. Reed, executive 
d irec to r of the Arctic Institute 
of N orth A m erica, told the con­
ference the  lim itations of north
T h e  limitations of knowledge and ex 
development perience.
Delegates said the federal 
government -should explore the 
possibilities of exchange of in­
formation and cooperative re ­
search among countries with 
Arctic fronts.
Increased surveys of northern 
geology, topography and ocean­
ography were urged in another 
resolution.
Delegates agreed on the need 
for a favorable economic and
eign capital to the north.
REQUESTfS AID 
Government initiative w a s  
asked in an  integrated study of 
all n o r t h e r n  transportation 
methods.
H. K. Collinge, an Alberta 
pulp and power executive, said 
co-ordination of all knowledge 
on northern transportation tech­
niques is vital.
On the Pine Point railway 
from northern A lberta to theai
political chm atc in Canada tha t asked for the ear-
would encourage foreign cap! 
tal.
The government was asked to 
give more special tax  incentives 
for private enterprise develop­
ing the north.
V. C. Wansbrough, vice-presi­
dent and m anaging director of 
the Canadian M etal Mining As­
sociation, said the amount of 
capital needed to develop the 
gigantic projects th a t will open 
the north is not to be found in 
Canada.
He said "equalizing benefits” 
such as tax  - free development 
periods for isolated northern
e m  developm ent largely  a re  the projects would help draw  for-
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)—Losses to 
key index stocks dropped the 
stock m ark e t into lower ground 
during  light m orning trading 
today.
G ains actually outnumbered 
losses on the industrial board 
bu t th e  20-stock industrial indi­
cato r absorbed m ost of the de­
clines.
Index stocks such as CPR, 
Canadian Celancse, BA Oil, AT 
gom a S t e e l ,  Interprovincial 
P ipe Line and Consolidated P a ­
p e r dropped in a  range of from  
% to
U.S. Ford  had  the biggest 
individual loss, down one point 
a t  103. Ix)biaw B w as off lis 
and S tedm an B rothers 
M ining trad e  w as extrem ely 
quiet. V entures recorded the 
larg est advance, up Tn. In ter­
national Niekcl gained 1. while 
Geco dropped % and Faleon- 
bridge ’li. On tho gold side 
H olllngcr slipped 3- , , ,
W estern oils moved slowly 
and m ost changes were in n 
fractional r a n g  e. They ad 
vanccd .01 a t  97.1G.
Quotations supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of tho Investm ent 
Dealers* Assoeintion of Canada
T oday 's E astern  Prices
(as of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS 
Abltlbl 40',i 40=iti
Algomn Steel 40',i  46Yi
Aluminum 30% 30%
B.C. Forest 14 14',i
B.C. Power 33% 34
B.C. Teic 49 49^4
B ell Tele .55%
Can Brew 55 'i 55^i
Can. Cement 2C')'i 20%
C PR  3.5'i 2.5%
Crown Zell (Can)
D ist. Seagram s 
Dorn Stores 
Dom. T ar 
F a m  Play 
Ind. Ccc. Corp.
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conference asked for the ea r­
liest possible s ta rt on construc­
tion. They also asked a short 
extension to carry  the railroad 
around the west shore of Great 
Slave Lake. The term inus then 
would be a t the Mackenzie 
River.
W. M. Gilchrist, president of 
Crown-owned Eldorado Mining 
and Refining Lim ited, said mov­
ing the term inus from  the lake 
shore to  the river bank would 
lengthen by one m onth the navi­
gation season for river boats 
carry ing P ine Point ra il cargo 
down the Mackenzie River sys­
tem.
The Mackenzie breaks up ea r­
lier in the spring than  the Great 
Slave, he said, and freezes la ter 
in the fall.
Delegates approved Canadian 
governm ent participation in the 




ROME (AP) — Ita ly 's  su­
prem e court has ruled th a t 
love-making in a car parked 
along the street is not an  ob­
scene ac t—if the windows are 
curtained or steam ed over so 
no one can see inside. I t  took 
five years to m ake a decision.
The ruling stunned Italy’s 
m orals police. The court as 
good as told them  they had  no 
righ t to  open the ca r doors to 
see w hat was going on.
W hatever they saw hap­
pened a little before m idnight 
on a cold M arch night in 1956 
on a  side street in the town of 
TAeviso. A m an was parked 
there  w ith a girl he had  m et 
in  a  cafe earlier in the eve­
ning.
Police accused them  of com­
m itting an  obscene ac t In pub­
lic—th a t Is, on a stree t where 
anyone m ight pass. •
A fter five • years the case 
ended up in the Court of Cas­
sation, Ita ly’s suprem e tr i ­
bunal, and  it ruled th a t public 
m orality  could only be of­
fended by an ac t the public 
could see.
"Obscene acts committed 
Inside a  closed automobile, 
parked  along the street, do 
not constitute a crim e when 
it  is not possible to see inside 
w ithout opening the door, be­
cause of draw n curtains or 
dense w ater vapor which cov­
ers the glass.”
The Treviso couple had no 
curtains on th e ir windows to 
draw . B ut It was a cold night. 
They turned on the ca r heater, 
and the windows fogged over.
The stock m arket last week 
was a little m ore active than 
usual with a new industrial in­
dex high set Wednesday and 
volume over the 2.0(X).000-share 
m ark on three of the five days.
The Index touched 610.35 at 
the close on Wednesday to reach 
its highest point since the Inl- 
d a l compillation in  1934. The In­
dex, a cross - section of 20 
m arket leaders, closed the week 
a t 605.81. ahead 2.87.
Volume w as higher than last 
week a n d  totalled 10,054,000 
shares. Trading was steady and 
seemed to have m ore direction 
than has been seen In recent 
sessions, as shown by the 13 
s p e c i a l  - sized transactions 
turned over.
A num ber of individual stocks 
helped the m arket’s gradual up­
ward swing by reaching new 
highs. Chief among these were 
Algoma Steel, Investors Syndi­
cate A, Im peria l Oil, Dominion 
Coal and Steel and Distil­
lers Seagram s.
man of Britain’s Campaign for 
Nuclear D isarm am ent, who had 
also announced he would be on 
hand as an observer.
Between 10,000 and 15,000 per 
sons packed the huge square at 
the height of the demonstration, 
organized by the Committee of 
100, an  offshoot of the CND.
F is t fights broke out between 
hecklers and sym pathizers of 
the com m ittee In toe crowd, but 
the dem onstrators themselves 
stuck to  their policy of passive 
resistance and simply sa t down 
on the pavem ent and awaited 
arrest.
Police carted  away the last 
dem onstrators to paddy wagons 
about 1 a.m ., a few hours be­
fore philosopher E arl Russell, 
leader of the com m ittee, was
was generally depressed. Fal- released from ja il here.
« » 1  ̂  zz____ 1 _ ort w\conbridge. International Nickel 
Noranda, Steep Rock, Quemont 
and Ventures all fell as much 
as a point In steady trading.
McW atters h i g h  lighted the 
speculative list with a volume 
of 618,000 shares. M cW atters 
traded  steadily all week and 
lost about five cents.
Trading in both golds and 
western oils was weak with few 
significant changes.
Index changes a t Toronto: In­
dustrials up 2.87 to 605.81; golds 
down 2.04 to 88.82; ba.se metaLs 
down .91 to 202.89 and western 
oils up 1.14 to 97.15.
The 89 - year - old peer was 
given a seven-day sentence last 
week for refusing to drop plans 
for toe T rafalgar Square demon­
stration Sunday.
REAL ESTATE EXPERTS
W INNIPEG (CP) — The first 
and second years of a three- 
year course in rea l estate opens 
Sept. 13 a t the University of 
M anitoba. I t  is designed for 
those already in the real estate 





BANFF, Alta. (CP) -  Road 
builders w ere asked a t the jj. 
weekend to hold faith with )>ri- 
vate enterprise as the laest way 
to keep society strong. h
Suoport for the profit moUve, 
urged by Highways M inister 
Gordon ’Tavior of A lberta, sa t 
weU with 1,000 delegates as they 
concluded the 42nd conventioiL 
^  the Canadian Good Roads As" 
soclation.
With alm ost every m ajor 
heavy construction firm  In Can­
ada represented a t  the  conven­
tion. all levels of governm ent al­
ready had Iwen asked to  in- ,, 
crease the efficiency of the ir / 
highway program s by aw arding 
work to private contractors.
M r. Taylor said untram m elled 
wivate enterprise has produced 
"the highest standard of living 
in the world.”
"The only tim e private  enter­
prise doesn’t  prove an  efficient |  
m achine Is when we cover It 
over with regim entation, regu­
lations and red  tape. N ever In 
toe history of the world has tru e  
private enterprise failed.”
Mr. Taylor's request to  think 
positively al)out the Industry’s 
future cam e after predictions by 
government and construction as­
sociation representatives th a t 
the short-term  highway outlook 
was not so good.
H. D. R am say of R eg ln i, 
president of the P ra irie  Road- 
^ i ld e r s  Association, said  during v 
a m orning session th a t contrac- * 
to rs ' p r o f i t s  already have 
shrunk as fa r  as they can go In 
the face of Increased competi­
tion and a slowdown In construe^ 
tion.
He predicted th a t highway 
bills will Increase steadily for a t 
least another four y ears  as costs 
rise for labor, new equipm ent,
land expropriation and e x p e r t  
enccd supervisory staffs. “
Iron Rule Of Adenauer 
In Doubt After Election
FORD HIGHEST
All gained between % and $2, 
while U.S. Ford, had the la rg ­
est rise  of those to reach  highs 
—$3.25.
W alker - Gooderham roused a 
.ax  m arket on Wednesday when 
it advanced $2 on stock - split 
rum ors. .Thursday brought offi­
cial denial of the split and the 
stock prom ptly dropped $3.50 in 
heavy trading.
Utilities, refining oils and 
steels proved to be the strong­
est group, with widespread frac­
tional gains predominent.
In oils, A lberta Gas Trunk A, 
BA, Pem bina, TranS - Canada 
and T rans Mountain all rose in 
the % to % range, the la s t fin­
ishing on the weekly m ost active 
list with volume of m ore than 
34,000 shares.
Steels advanced behind frac  
tional gains to Atlas, Page-Her- 
sey and National Steel, along 
with Dominion Foundries and 
Algoma.
STOCKS ADVANCE
Among utilities, BC Power, 
CPR, Consumers Gas, Inland 
N atural Gas, Northern Ontario 
N atural Gas, Power Corpora­
tion and Shawnigan all ad­
vanced sm artly  in m oderately 
heavy volume. Most gains, how­
ever, w ere sm aller than a point. 
The senior base m etals lis t
VOLUME UP I
Volume a t Toronto was 10.-
054.000 shares com pared with
8.364.000 la s t week and the to­
ta l dollar value was $42,998,409 
com pared with $36,725,380.
Index changes a t Montreal: 
banks down .34 to 67.43; utili­
ties up 1.0 to  144.6; Industrials 
down .2 to  326.5; papers down 
2.5 to 503.5 and golds unchanged 
a t 87.88.
Week’s volume a t  M ontreal 
w as 571.091 Industrial shares 
com pared with 507,097 the pre­
vious week, and 1,564,790 m in­
ing shares com pared with 1 
237,048.
Of the 412 Issues traded, 121 










One Show 8 p.m.
.All-Gcrnian Language Program
—TWO FEATURES—
"KLEINE ESEL UNO DER SONNENHOF’* 
Comedy in Color 




One Show 8 p.m.
French Production — Japanese Locale 
EngUsh Sub-TiUes
' "HIROSHIMA, MON AMOUR"
WINNERS OF THE 1959 CANNES 
FILM  F E S m A L  AWARD 
ADVANCE PRICES
C O M fP S T
AIR
[C O N D m O N ID *
Barr & Anderson offers you an
Extra T rade-In  Allowance
during its  spectacular "Trade-in" Fair on this
PIPELIN ES























AVERAGES 11 A,M. E.S.T. 
New York \ Toronto
Inds -2 .2 3  Ind - .7 5
Rails — .26 Goi«is —.23
Util +  .09 B Melnis —.08 
W OilR -I-.01 
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
BONN — Aging Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer’s 12 - year 
iron - fisted rule over West Ger­
m any is in doubt today after 
his Christian D em ocrat P arty  
lost its absolute m ajority In 
Sunday’s parliam en t  a r  y elec­
tions.
But W est G erm any, with its 
powerful arm y and Its booming 
economy, rem ains firm ly In tho 
W estern camp. At the most 
there could be some minor 
changes In its outlook on the 
E ast - W est struggle over Ber­
lin.
Adenauer’s party  lost five per 
cent of its popular support and 
about 40 scats in the new 497- 
m an Parliam ent which will hold 
its first meeting in mid - Oc 
tober.
The 85 - year - old Adenauer 
will rem ain In office a t least un­
til then. But whether he will be 
the new chancellor of West Ger­













Tlie clinncellor m u s t  bo 
elected by m ajority vote of the 
new Bundestag. Before It meets 
Oct. 17, Adenauer’s party must 
hold talks with one of its oppon­
ents — W est Berlin Mayor Willy 
B randt’s Social Demoernts or
the F ree  Dem ocrats.
Both B randt’s Socialists and 
the F ree  Dem ocrats a re  against 
Adenauer continuing as chancel­
lor.
'They say they will refuse to 
enter a  coalition until he re ­
tires. If  they force him  out, his 
successor m ay be popular Lud­
wig E rhard , the economics ex­
p ert whose private enterprise 
policies have m ade West Ger­
m any Europe’s m ost powerful 
ful industrial nation.
Both the Socialists and tho 
F ree  D em ocrats gained five per 
cent in popular vote, taking 
their new strength from  Aden­
auer’s party  and minor parties 
which lost heavily.
Tho official provisional stand­
ing in the Bundestag (lower 
House) with two scats still to bo 
contested was: Christian Demo 
c ra t P a rty  241, Social Demo­
ernts, 190, and F ree  Dem ocrats, 
06.
Tlio standing In the previous 
Bundestag with two less scats 
was: Christian D em ocrats 281, 
S o c i a l  D em ocrats, 168, and 
sm aller parties tho rest.
BOYD
D R I V E - I N
THEATRK
—  TONIGHT —
"FACTS OF UFE"




A laugh-laden delightful 
comedy results when two 
m arried  (but not to each 
other ( m em bers of a country 
club fall In love and keep 
getting Involved deeper and 
deeper as they try  to  keep 
their illicit roipnncc n secret. 
Sure-fire entertainm ent from  
this comedy team.
■ . 4 >  '
Annual Kelowna Rotary Club
2% ‘, U.K. 2.01%
V k U i m T U f d a
a B««»h i**m •••«« to l«t a 
Mfa n A  1 1 ^  ton 0̂  tom 
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p r e s c r i p t i o n
OPTICIANS
Prom pt and Accurate 
Service
A wide variety  of latest 
frnmo styles from  which to  
choose.
549 LAWRENCE AVE 
0pp . Supcr-Valu Parking Lot
2-5131
HOBBY SHOW  
And Fall Fair
Sept. 22 from 7 p.m. —• Sept 23 from 1 p.m.
Memorial Arena and Centennial Hall 
PHOTO EXHIBITS •  HAM RADIO 
EXHIBITS of ESKIMO ART and 
ART EFFECTS
Come and learn the details o f an all
Expense Paid Trip For 2





Dual selection of agitator and spin 
speed for gentle o r  brisk action.
2 CYCLESt
Select either norm al or short cycle. And 





The most sought-after washer, made easy for you to own at most generous tradc-fn
allownncc, now offered at Barr & Anderson.
•  Hi-bakc white enamel porcelain top . . .  hinged for easy access
•  Prc-.sclcction of wash and water temperature . . . turn .switch to hot, warm 
or cold
•  Pre selection of agitator and spin speed
•  Two-cycle timer . . .  two complete ai)tomatic cycltjs arc provided . , . short 
cycle for delicate fabrics
•  GUARANTEIi. Two-year wiittcn guarantee ngainst defects in material or 
workmanship. 4-ycar guarantee on mechanism
Priced at ......................................-.........  359.95
I.CSS Trade-in.........................................  60.00
YOU PAY ONLY . . . . . .
Low down payment. . .  Balance on convenient terms
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Avc. (INTLRIOR) LI I), PO 2‘3039





'  In Public
Two men appeared In couit 
thi* m orning charged with Ug-* 
ging in a public place.
The charges w ere laid after a 
|jam ber of complaints had oeen 
registered with the RCMP in 
Kelowna that transients acre  
m aking a nuisance of them- 
selves by beggtng.
The men who appeared 
fore M agistrate Donald White 
w ere Lloyd Joseph Pelletier and 
Kenneth Hltchmough. TVrth 
w ere observed by RCMP offi­
cers in plainclothes, and b'lth 
w ere arrested  early Su-.-iay 
morning. They have no heed 
abode.
Pelletier, said o liirers, was 
A carrying a case of oeer; the 
o ther m an. they stated, had 
been drinking shaving lotion
"T here is no rea.son for any­
one to beg on any street in any 
city of C anada!!” exciaiim d 
M agistrate White in senteneitii, 
the pair. Pelletier and II tch-, 
mough were given fines of 125' 
and co.sts or in default 10 days.
AitH'ft McLennan was foiKlj 
a total of $73 and co.sts on ,vvo 
charge.s involving liquor. Me' 
was arrested  on Septcm 16, ini 
front of a local beer i arlor. |
He wa.s charged with cons.n .-, biiion held recently at Arm 
Ing alcohol in a public place i 
ami with being Intoxicated in; 
a public place. On the firrst | 
charge, M cLennan wa.s f l ' .d j  
$50 and costs, and on the sec- 
on. $25 arid costs. In default of 
paying the fines, a .sentence iJ j 
30 days was Imposed. |
F rank  C harters, nl.so of iwij 
fixed abode, was also nicked j 
HP on the .same two charge's, j 
and received the sam e amom.L 
of fines. In def.ault, h o w c 'c r .’ 
he was given 40 days in Ji.l, !
WOULD SUE
City Resident Opposes 
Tire Marking By Police
PRIZE-WINNING SHANNONDAIE HOLSTEINS
Winners of many prizes at 
the interior Provincial Exhi-
strong were these m emlx'rs
of the famous Shannondalc 
Holstein.s at Willowbrook 
Farm s, Kelowna. From  the 
lelt are .seen Gilmore Ma,stcr- 
m an Count, grand champion
bull being held by Terry  John­
son; Jc.'sic Faync Blucgirl, 
grand champion cow. being 
held by Mike Johnson; and 
Shannondalc E I  m a Koba
Ma.stcrman, daughter of the 
Count, and a junior champion 
cow, being held by George 
Hartley. (See results page 6).
B.C. Recreation Group 
Holds Annual Meet Here
T ie  board of directors of the Smith. Leonard Ryan and Mi; > 
Irene May Cummings of Van- B.C. Recreation Associatio.i niet i’at Buckley, all of Vancouver; 
Couvcr was fined SIO and c.et;. in Kelowna over the vveekend Gordon Squire of Rurnabv; A.
Cn a charge of being Intoxicated for their fall busines.s meeting. 
In a public place. with the prc.sidcnt. Elmo 0.
She was found by RCMP | Wolfe of Vernon in the chair 
Con.stables In a p a r k ^  car in ,a t Kelowna M emorial Arena
Winfield, and "fell flat on her 
face or nearly  so” when the 
hfficcr asked her to step out. 
With her was E a rl C. McDonald 
of Winfield, who. officers said, 
w as lying on the front seat of 
the  car. He w as also charged
Main item of bii.sinc.'^s a t the 
sessions was the planning of 
the annual conference under 
the chairm anship of Ai Tliie.ssen 
of New W estm inster on April
W. Thie.s.scn of New We.stniiii-; 
stcr; Jo.seph McDonald rcprc-; 
renting the Upper Fra.scr Val­
ley; Jam es Dixon of the Ea.st 
Kootenays and M rs. M argaret 
Long of Decker Lake.
At present the executive 
of the BCRA is planning the 
launching of an extensive rnem-
29 to May 1, 19C2 a t Vancouver, bership campaign. Associations,
The conference will be held
With being intoxicated in a pub-1 in conjunction with the National 
lie place. (Recreation Association confer-
McDonald, said  officers, hadience. 
scratches and blood on his face I Attending the weekend mcet-
organizations and individuals 
interested in recreation of a 'l 
kinds, have been invited to join 
by the excciitivc board.
Member.ship form s arc ob-
when he was arrested ; Magis-^ings a t Kelowna were Jam es tainabic from the pre.sidcnt.
tra tc  White said to McDonald 
he was lucky he was not up on 
t  m ore serious charge.
McDonald w as given a fine 
6f $25 and costs, or in default 
lO (fays’ imprisonm ent.
George Alexander Adrian was 
charged under the Indian Act 
^ i th  being intoxicated off ’he 
re s e rv e . He w as fined f$35; and 
I g 'C osts.
! The case against Joseph 
K earney of th eft over $50 was 
rem anded eight days for sen­
tence. K earney was charged on 
Saturday with the offence.
! A fine of $25 and costs was 
levied against Neil Jaud  on a 
charge of having liquor in his 
possession. Jau d  was among 
those picked up , by RCMP on 
Saturday night.
Panton. director of community j Elmo Wolfe of R.R. 3, Vernon, 
program  branch of the Depart-j Publicity director for the 
m ent of Education; M arshall'group is Miss P a t Buckley.
100th Biilhday 
(Plans For 1967
> OTTAWA (CP)—A proposal to 
^sct up the planning m achinery 
Ibr C anada’s 100th birthday cel­
ebrations In 1967 goes before 
P arliam ent today.
The Commons meets a t  11 
a.m . EDT to begin debate on a 
resolution introduced by Prim e 
M inister Diefenbaker w h i c h  
calls for setting up tho Na­
tional Centennial Administration 
and organizing a national con­
ference on centennial plans.
Also up for cosidcrotion is a 
resolution by Works M inister 
W alker providing for a  $500,000,- 
UOO addition to  the  housing loan 
fbnd of Central M ortgage and 
Housing Corporation.
Vernon Royalites Make 
It 20 Victories In Row
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver- for the game and although not 
non Royalites m ade it 20 wins | in shape from several months 
in a row Sunday night as M ac-■ lay-off, played a very good 
Donald P ark  when they took o n ‘game.
a combined team  of Kamloops. 1 ---------------------------------
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100 ACRE f6 rEST FIRE AT MYRA 
- 4 2  MEN DISPATCHED TO SCENE
H unters are  blamed for setting a 100-acre 
forest fire about four miles south of Myra, due 
south of Kelovvua, last niglit. I t  is 10 miles from 
Okanagan Mission as the crow flies.
B.C. Forest Service officials said there has 
been no lightning, and all sigtis point to the recent 
encampment of hunters on the spot.
The blaze went out of control Sunday night, 
soon after it wa.s reported because of unusually 
high winds which sprang up.
Twenty-two men w ere  dispatched to the scene 
at 10 o’clock Sunday night, and 20 more were being 
readied to go out this morning. As wel) as the men, 
the B.C. Forest Service is sending out two more 
bulldozers.Elementary
PTA Meeting Peachland Bylaw Okayed
-To Go Before Electors
At lea;it one Kelowna resident 
has indicated he opjwscs txihcc- 
men m arking the tires of his 
cur with chalk. lli.s ot»l>o; îtict ,̂ 
ttccoiding to a IcUer to the -xU- 
tor. is so htiong he’ll sue the 
city for SlOO.Ooa if the local 
constabulary attem pts to m ark 
his car.
’riie w riter’s opfXisitioa is be- 
  _______ ______ licvitl to stem fi'om a decistcn
Courier Page 3 1“ in \viuch
“  j three judges from the Ontario
 .... ........................ .' Apjwal Court ruled a ixilieernau
I  has no right to m ark  the tire;( 
of curs with chalk and that a 
cur owner m ay use force, if 
licccssury, to prevent such 
tntarking.
I D ie letter, signed " J .  H. 
jBea.slcy. Lawrence avenue”, 
jrcad.s as follows:
'••Tiic Editor.
Kelowna Daily Courier, 
t The city traffic officer has tm 
authonty to tnuik u ji  |>erson.s' 
c.u's with chalk. Also he co.ild 
be sued for dam ages done to 
aulo.s.
Should he m ark isj) my c.rr 1 
Will sue the city for 
dam ages. Also obtain the best 
legal brains in Dominion of 
Canada to defend the case. Sb 
the city also Colly had better 
watch.
j Should I sec Colly m ark  an- 
j other jici-.son’a c a r  I shall cra%  
the m arks.
J . H. BEASLEY. 
Law rence Avenue.”  
No legal otiinion has ye t been 
exjire.'-.sed in B ritish Columbia, 
but it is believed th a t m  a n ­
nouncement will be m ade .s.xm 
by the A ttorney-Gcneral’s de­
partm ent.
DID YOU KNOW?First big PTA mcetiri'Z of "tiic 
(fall for jiarcnts of Kelowna
(Elcnw ntao-Schools Peachland by-law num btr,c illo r Burn.s it wa.s decided to
iFrementnrv'sVhooTAudito'i^Lm ex- continue a bi-weekly g arb ag e ' rapid in te rm itten t"  f la s h e d 'of
i  i! -H u *... u end the present w ater area to pick-up along highway 97 and yellow licbt a re  exhibited a t  an
I  It will be "teacher introduction!im prove services of the dom- in the riomc.stic w ater area dur- cxm m tea a t  an
DID YOU KNOW When
$1 ,600  BURSARY
Anna Purslow of Kelowna 
is amongst 30 C anadian high 
school graduates to have 
been awarded bursaries of 
. .1.600 each from the Im ­
perial Order D aughters of 
E m pirt Second World War 
M emorial T rust Fund. The 
students are  sons and daugh­
te rs  of men or women who 
suffered death or perm anent 
and serious disability during 
service in the Second World 
War. Miss Purslow is a 
graduate of Kelowma Senior 
High School.
Vernon Ian M cFarlaue open­
ed the scoring a t  the ten-minute 
m ark  of the first half and then 
G ary Hanik m ade 2-0 for Ver­
non five minutes geforc the first 
half ended. Kamloop-s cam e 
back with a single to m ake it 
2-1 a t the halfway m ark.
Awold Glinsbocker put Ver­
non’s third goal in the net but 
Kamloops cam e right back with 
their second. Three m inutes be­
fore the game ended Carl Hahl- 
weg made it 4-2 for the Royal­
ites with scoring ending there.
Ex-Engli.sh pro Alan Ham ­
mond. a recent arriva l in Ver­
non donned a Royalite uniform
VISIT BRITAIN
There w ere 66,050 American 
visitors to  Britain in June, 1961. 
a  one-pcr-ccnt droi) from Juno 
of 1960.-)  ------------------
FEARS UPRISING
VANCOUVER (CP) -Profe.s- 
sor Thomas F ranck  of Now 
York University Law School 
said Friday there  are  grave 
signs of an im m inent uprising 
In E ast G erm any which could 
lead to a world w ar. Professor 
F ranck , a University of B.C. 
graduate, recently returned 
from n visit to Berlin.
Highway 97 To Stretch 
From Alaska To Mexico
night” when the vnincioals ofjinestic  w ater and to authorize
DeHart, Central. Glenn. M artin 
Graham  and Gordon elem entary 
schools will introduce their 
teaching staff.
Following this will be a role- 
piay concerning problems com ­
mon to parents. The audience 
will then be broken up into 
sm all groups for a 15-minute 
discussion on the action tran s­
piring during the role-play.
Mrs. R. J .  Taylor, m em ber­
ship chairm an, will be on hand 
before the m eeting to sell PTA 
memberships.
This year the overall them e 
for PTA is "child  w elfare” with 
the following thought—“Child­
hood is like a  m irro r ,which re ­
flects in after life the im ages 
first presented to it.
DEATHS
BEND, Ore. (AP)) — The 
Okanagan-Cariboo T rail Associ­
ation was told Saturday that 
Highway 97 eventually will 
stretch from Alaska to Mexico.
W. C. Williams. Oregon state 
highway engineer told the asso­
ciation’s annual convention tho 
highway will s ta rt a t Nome, 
Alaska, a n d  stretch drown 




Kelowna Jaycettes will Join 
Jtunlor Chamlber of Commerce 
groups across Canada this week 
|(t celebrating Jaycco week.
.T h e  m em bership of n Jay- 
ce tte  unit Is compri.*icd ot wives 
of active m em bers of the Junior 
Q ham bcr ot Commerce who are  
to  good standing in the local 
unit.
;Thcy a rc  c«)n.sidercd an aux- 
lllary to the Junior group.
•The Jaycettes held their first 
c)t)9s-Cnnada meeting In con­
junction w ith tho Jaycco Na­
tional Convention in 1954 a t 
T|eglna. Ilowcvcr, m any local 
unit« Were In o|K‘ration tiefore 
th is period.
first unit was formed at 
nR igora F alls In 1013. New 
l^ ru o s  a re  being organized an- 
i^ a l ly  throughout Canada.
tin  British Columbia and 
Yukon them aro 23 Jaycette 
•dixlllarles.
jT h e  forem ost purpose of Jny- 
cettcs is to assist Ihcli* local
goodwill and understanding 
tiirougii personal development 
community service and good 
fellowship.
Kelowna Jaycettes w e r e  
formed In 1954. Mrs. Edie 
Dickens Is tlic charter presi­
dent.
Jaycettes assist tlie local Jay- 
cccs unit with the Blood Clinic, 
Get out to vote. Teenage driving 
Rodeo and m ost soelnl functions.
A part from a.ssi.Hting tlie 
Jnycec.s, the Jayccttc.s iiavc 
ado|ded a Korean child for 
which they m ake annual pay 
menta for his support.
Contributions a re  nl.so made 
to Sunnyvnio and the Kclownn 
G eneral Hospital.
D ie  local Jaycettea  unit has 
nresentlv n m em bership of 15, 
headed by P resident M rs. Aggie 
W ightmnn. O ther officers arc  
Mra. Gail Sharpies, M rs. Kelly 
Gordon. M rs. P o t White and 
M rs. H ck n  Knutson,




ARMSTRONG (Staff) -  re ­
sults of IPE  parade.
Commerciai, 1. Phiiiipa 66 
float; (only one listed). Best 
decorated. PN E float. 2. Arm- 
.strong, Spaliumciicen Credit 
Union float.
Community floats, 1. Lumby 
Lcnd-A-Iland Club, 2. Arm ­
strong 4-11 Beef Club.
Best decorated, 1. Vernon 
Sliver Star float, 2. Arm.strong 
Teen Town.
Children’s bcycle. (13 and 
under). 1. David F ictchcr, 2. 
Brian Mitchie.
Best deioratcd, 1. Dennis 
Haiinm, 2. P a t  Read, 3. Sandra 
Middleton, 4. Connie Fi.sher.
Children comic, 1. Calvin 
White.
Be.sl decorated, 1. Carol Hun­
ter, 2, Gail Sm aha.
Chiidron 13 year.s and under 
comic, 1. 'Die W iilmnier family. 
2. Jim  John.son. Be.st decorated 
t. Keough chiidrdii, 2. Shirley 
Brunner.
Pets Comic, 1. 'rurklc.son 
chlldicn, 2. Jo  Anne Wilson and 
baby.
Best decorated, J e f f e r y  
Stubb.s.
Horse and riderH, comic, 1. 
Frank Young, 2. E lsie Shaw. 
Best Western drcstJ, 1. Lieta 
Tohipkiris. 2. Tom C arter.
Horse drawn, comiv, 1. Terry 
Spagcs, 2. Robby Horsley. Best 
decorated, 1. P . B. Williamson, 
2. The Dot Pony Ranch.
Nop com m ercial, 1. D m  Ver­
non Kin.smen Club, 2. D ie  
Armstrong Five Depnrtm enl.
ern B.C., Washington, Oregon. 
California and the Mexican 
border.
Williams reviewed the devel­
opment of Highway 97 through 
Oregon and said the road wn.s 
about 90 per cent reconstimcled 
through the state.
He took note tha t a lunv 
bridge is being constructed 
across the Columbia River to 
connect the Oregon and Wash 
ington sections of the highway.
New president is John Killian 
Yakim a, Wash., who replaces 
H. Harrison Smith, Kelowna 
B.C.
Other officers elected were H 
Max Smith, Kamloops, B.C., 
and Arthur Elliott. Dawson 
Creek, B.C., Canadian vice 
presidents; Jess Y ardicy. Bend, 
and Dan Gordon, .Lake Chelan, 
Wash., American vice - prosi 
dents.
Amherst, N.S. — Percy C. 
Black, 83, owner and publisher 
of the A m herst News and a 
well-known political figure ;of a 
heart attack.
Lethbridge. A lta.—S. A. (Stan) 
Buchanan. 71, the Lethbridge 
Herald’s first circulation m an­
ager.
Washington—Overton Brooks, 
63, D e m o c r a t i c  congress­
m an from Louisiana who was 
chairm an of the House space 
committee; of a h eart a ttack .
Kingston, Jam a ica—Sir Geof­
frey Gunter Gustos, 82. firs t n a ­
tive governor of Jam aica .
Assinlbola, M an.—H arry Moi’ 
gan, 62, m ayor of Assiniboia; of 
a heart seizure.
Istanbul, Tiirkcy — F orm er 
orcm icr Adnan M enderes,' 62; 
hanged.
Vancouver — D r. Alexander 
Russell Lord, 77. noted B ritish 
Columbia educationist. -
the borrowing of $80,000, has 
been approved.
A poll of the clcctor.s concern­
ed will be taken Saturday. Sept. 
30 in the Municipal Hall—not 
on Sept. 26 as had prtviou.sly 
been announced.
A ratcjiaycrs meeting has 
been called for Thursday. Sept. 
21 a t 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Hall.
POST OFFICE
In request of the local Post 
m aster a lim ited parking area 
has been established adjacent 
to  the side door of the post 
office from  6:30 a.m . to 7:30 
a.m . and from  5:30 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. to  provide m ore adequate 
loading for the postal van.
An estim ate is to be p re­
pared, covering signs and 
painted curb and will be sub­
m itted to the postm aster. All 
costs to be borne by the postal; 
authorities.
Ing Septem ber and October, 
dropping back to a monthly 
pick-up in November through 
to spring.
Outside t h e s e  areas the 
regular service will be dis­
continued, as the dem and and 
use did not w arran t the ex­
pense involved. However, piek- 
-ups will bo m ade a t the time 
of the w ater a rea , in the case 
of those requesting a pickup 
should notify the municipal 
office.
U.B.C.M. CONVENTION
Reeve C. O. Whinton and 
Councillors Sismey and Hough- 
taling will be attending the 
UBCM convention in Vernon a t 
the e n d . of this month. ’The 
wives of the Reeve and council­
lors have been invited to attend 
also.
intersection by a traffic-control 
signal, the d river of a  vehicle 
facing the flashes of yellow 
m ay cause the vehicle to en ter 
the intersection and proceed 
only with caution, bu t shall 
yield the rigiit-of-way to  pedes­
trians law’fuily within the  Inter­
section or an  ad jacen t cross­
walk. Pede.strians facing the 
flashes of yellow light m ay pro­
ceed across the roadw ay with­
in a m arked  o r unm arked 
crosswalk with caution.
Pest Control In 
Forests Urged
MONT TREMBLANT, Que. 
(CP)—F ederal F o restry  Minis­
te r Flem ing said  today in­
creased dem ands on Canada’s 
forest resources will resu lt In 
greater need for pest control 
m easures.
Speaking a t the annual mcet-
ACCRETION (night after the fishing vesseli'ng  of the Canadian Agricul-
Thc-clerk lias been instructed -(Aleutian Island sank near the Chemicals Association, he 
to w rite the D epartm ent of Queen Charlotte Islands. The
Lands to the effect th a t when | "len  w ere picked up by another
Highway 97 is completed, the ^ish boat, the Satellit ’Two,
which was in the  vicinity. Res­
cued w ere Robin H arry , his 
bi'other, P e te r, and E a rl John­
son, a ll of Nanaim o. The fourto 
m an was not identified. No re a ­
son w as available w hat caused 
the sinking of the Canadian
Fishing Company vessel.
MEN RESCUED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Four 
men w ere I'escucd Saturday
m unicipality would apply for 
an accretion order on any and 
all lands tha t had bten accreted 
during the current and p re­
vious road construction.
GARBAGE PICK-UP
Following a  report from  Coun­
forecast th a t new knowledge on 
forest disease m ay enable wider 
use of chem icals to  control 
pests. In the past chem icals 
have been used largely  to  deal 
with em ergency situations.
MEGICAN G ltO W D l
Population of Mexico, Increas­
ing by 3.4 p e r cent annually, 
reached 36,000,000 In 1961.
SEIZE JAP BOAT
TOKYO (AP)—D ie m aritim e 
safety board said today an 83- 
ton, Japanese fishing boat w as 
.seized by the U.S. Navy Sunday 
for fishing within tho territo ria l 
wator.s of the U.S .-administered 
M arcus Island. D ie  board said 
the No. 25 Takoshima M nru, 
with 21 seam en, was taken to 
Chichi Jim a, one of the Bonin 
chain.
L O C A L  &  G E N E R A L
Jnyccc wlioi’ovcr iiml w henever,nn Jaycettes a t the 1961 Pro- D ie average m otorist eotiid
POWER SQUADRON
Registration of the Power 
Squadron for fall classes in 
navigation and other boat hand- 
ling will take place a t the Kel­
owna Yacht Club nt 8 o’clock 
tonight.
BOYS CLUB
D ie Kelowna Boys Club fail 
se.ssions will open tonigiit nt 
6:30 nt the Boys Culb rooms on 
Lawrence, avenue with a full 
attendance expected a fte r regis­
trations over the weekend. '
COUNCIL MEETING
Th regular weekly meisting of 
the Kelovvna City Council will 
take place tonigiit a t the eoun- 
cii cliamber.s. City Hall nt 7:30 
with Mayor R. F. Parkinson 
presiding.
SCHOOL POPULATION
Secretary - treasu rer F  r  e d 
Macklin of School Board of Dis­
tric t 23 rcjiorts th a t student 
popiilntinn Increase lu 275 tlii.<i 
year not 174. He said the figure 
this year Is com parable to last 
y ea r’s IncrenBc of 299.
, IVEADIER MIXED
W eather In Kelowna and (he
winds a rc  predicted, tliereforc 
care should be taken by boat 
owncr.s in trip.s on the open se.c 
tions of tiie lake.
TRANSIENTS ARRESTED
Seven trnnsients were n r re f t  
ed and clinrged with variou.s 
offences by Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police In Kelowna on 
Saturday and Sunday.
NO FIRES
Kelowna Volunteer F ire  De- 
liartnient reports a quiet week­
end, wit lino fire caiis and no 
cniis for tlio ambulance.
NO WIND DAMdiGE
A check with various orch- 
artls in tho Keiowhn district rc- 
vcnis no dam age as a resu lt of 
lilgli winds over Sunday night.
RAYMER TFJl
A "M eet tho Teachcr.s T ea” , 
sponsored by tlic Raym er PTA, 
will be lield in tiie activity 
room, R aym er Avenue Scliool 
on Wednesday, Septcmlier 20 nt 
3:30 p.m.
Prior to attending tlio lea , 
parcnt.s of R aym er School pii 
pils a re  Invited to visit their 
cliiUI’B, classroom  betw een , in).')
m m m m m■mmm
« i i l
Wmi
WORK FOR AUDITORIUM
Okanagan 'Valley, winie it m a y ,and 3:30 p.m. to speak brieii.v
provide some scattered r.how- \vitli tlie teaehei(i and to iimke
I im stb ic  .and  _ to  lam iilnrize vlneial convention when M r.i.idrlve iierlinps seven years on ers, partlciilnrly on the ;noi‘ii-jnpiMiintmeiitH for fiiritier dlc- 
taem selvcs with tho program  of Edic Dickens w as elected Jay-: the 5.000 gallons of fuel com;,tain rldgen, will generally he'cusslon with the teacher ecn- 
Ihc Jun ior Cham ber. icctte  Provincial re|>iesentntlvcil<iiiiied by n je tliner In less thaniaunny and - w arm  during theiccriicd n t n futurn dnto If s i r h
.1 Also ' to  fu rth e r International I for 1961*62. 1 two hours. 'next 24 hours. Gusty iiortliwc.it In conference Is dcslrerl.
Heading up a com m ittee of 
workers rylxL “ ro engaged In 
tlie now Civic ' Auditorium 
cam paign aro  Ihcso tlircu
they are  M rs, FniKer Sliotion, 
Mr.s. \V\ J .  0 ’Donii(:ll, and 
M rs. H.^ |t .  Hondet'Kon. Tho 
com m iltc« \ M onday iiliirnlrtg
j chairmen. From  tho left, 1 held a  kai^fecklntach at tho
Henderson hqm« on flcHiiii 
Avenue to get, ihloin rolling. 
At, . ClpptAWb
chairman, of th® hi«|ltoriimt 
'coinrniitcd;' «iphile -
era." - I '
The Daily Courier
PitbO sbed by KcIo w m  C ourier O h is lo a  o f TbootsoB  B .C . N e w s ^ p c n  l im lfe il ,  
4 9 2  D oyle AveBuey K elow na, B .C .
British Lessons Should 
Guide Our Health Plan
T he royal commission now consid­
ering a health insurance plan for C an­
ada no doubt will study Uritain’a ex­
perience in this field as a useful guide. 
The tact which immediately strikes the 
layman is that, according to a recent 
C anadian Press dispatch from Lon­
don, the British system will spend S2,- 
420 ,000 ,(XX) this year, more than 
double its cost during the first 12 
months after it w a s  introduced by the 
Labor gow m m ent in 1948. Advance 
estimates were wildly inaccurate.
If C anada is to have a health in­
surance scheme of some sort, as seems 
certain, such huge mathematical mis­
takes can and must be avoided. The 
royal commission, presumably sug­
gesting various alternative schemes, 
should be able to say with reasonable 
precision what each would cost.
Britain learned by a rather painful 
process of experim ent that health in­
surance cannot be cheap. It has been 
compelled to  increase the citizens’ 
contribution to the scheme far beyond 
the public’s original expectation.
Thi ssum mcr the weekly charge for 
health services. The Canadian Press 
reports, was raised by 12 cents to  
$1.49 which, in terms of average Brit­
ish wages, is a significant am ount in 
the ordinary household’s budget over 
a  year. A t the same time the price of 
drugs was raised from  one shilling, 
about 14 cents, to  two shillings for 
each prescription; the price of den­
tures from  $12 to  $14; and the price 
of eyeglasses by 70  cents to  $4.30, o r 
as high as $6. Items like orange juice, 
cod liver oil and vitam in tablets, for­
merly obtainable without charge, o r 
as a  nom inal price, are now sold at 
cost price.
These figures will seem low in Can­
ada but they reflect the relatively low 
price structure of Britain. They would 
be much higher translated into Cana­
dian prices. At any rate, the British 
government is keeping the costs vis­
ible to the public by collecting regular 
contributions from the citizen —  a 
weekly reminder —  and charging a 
known amount for various special 
services instead of burying its expendi­
tures in general taxes at the risk of 
encouraging extravagance in the use 
of the scheme.
The British government is saying, 
in  effect, that if the public desires a
certain standard of service it rnuit pay 
the bill openly, as apparently it is 
prepared to do. T hat principle, tho 
principle of insurance, or a contract 
between the state and, the citizen, 
could be usefully incorjm raied in any 
scheme adopted here.
One might supfxise, from the state­
ments of some politicians, that health 
inMirancc was a delinite commodity to  
be purchased like anything else at es­
tablished prices. In fact, it can cost as 
little or as much as the public is ready 
to pay, depending on the kind of ser­
vice rendered. How large a scheme 
should Canada attem pt at the start? 
W hat benefits should the public re ­
ceive for its money? Above all, how 
much is it able and willing to pay in 
extra taxes (fo r the cost will be paid 
in taxes whatever they arc called in 
the language of the law) and how arc 
they to  be collected?
All these questions, quite apart from 
the necessity of m aintaining the high­
est possible medical standards, will bo 
investigated by the royal commission 
but the experience of Britain and other 
countries suggests that original esti­
mates of cost probably will be exceed­
ed in practice. Governm ent schemes 
have a habit of growing by Parkin­
son’s well-known law— a fact dem on­
strated  by the present state of the un­
em ploym ent insurance fund.
In any case, it is manifestly wrong 
to suppose that the present cost of pri­
vate service will be merely transferred, 
without any increase, to the state. 
When medical attention seems to be 
free, though it never can be, the de­
mand for it will certainly rise. That, 
indeed, is a major purpose of health 
insurance— to make sure that unfor­
tunate people now unable to afford 
adequate care, will receive it, how­
ever poor they may be.
Now that a serious actuarial study 
is under way, our political parties will 
be well advised to await its figures, 
which should be available without long 
delay, before committing themselves 
to any broad, open-ended policy with­
out knowing what it involves. Parlia­
ment and public should have before 
them in advance not the vague slogan 
of “health insurance,” which has no 
real meaning, but a definite scheme, 
with definite benefits ■ and, so far as 
they can be measured, definite costs 
and taxes.
A Community Asset
Most people who have anything to 
do with the Kelowna regatta during 
the past three decades will not know 
the name of Archie McKinnon. He 
has been a consistent visitor here 
longer than most of us can remember. 
He was one of the most popular 
coaches ever to bring a swimming 
team here.
Apparently Archie is due to retire. 
The Victoria Times has taken this 
opportunity to call him a “Commun­
ity Asset.” Under that title, the Times 
commented editorially:
“With the close of this month, 
Archie McKinnon will leave the offi­
cial occupation he has had with the 
YMCA for the past 41 years and en­
ter partial retirement. i[le will con­
tinue his connection with the local 
institution through women’s classes 
and public relations work.
"Archie McKinnon — and three 
generations of Victorians might won­
der who was meant if wc called him 
‘Mr.’ — has combined outstanding 
sports and coaching ability with dedi­
cation to youth and a heart as big as
Bygone Days
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Septfimber 1931 
The firs t annual E as t Kelowna fall
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FORT NEI.SON. B.C. (C P)— 
Editor - publisher Bob Angus 
talks bluntly through the edi­
torial columns of his weekly 
F o rt Nel-son News.
‘‘What In hell a rc  you stalling 
for?” he once asked the prov­
incial governm ent In an argu­
m ent for a liquor store here.
When court proceedings In 
make-shift q uarters  w ere In­
terrup ted  by traffic  noise, he 
suggested either a proper build­
ing be constructed or " le t the 
court conduct its tria ls  In some 
quiet corner of the outdoors.” 
And in launching a cam paign 
for cam p sites along the Alaska 
Highway he becam e poetic to 
say  " th e re  should be m ore la- 
ciUties than shady tra ils  and 
poplar tree s .”
But Bob Angus, publishing a 
frontier paper in a  frontier com­
m unity, doesn’t  look upon him ­
self as a  crusading editor.
" I ’m  ju st having fun,” he 
said  In an interview  in his 
house-trailer office 100 yards off 
the Alaska Highway, w here he
and assistant M rs. Gladys G ra­
ham  compile news and advertis­
ing copy for the paper, printed 
on facilities of the Alaska High­
way News In F o rt St. John, 250 
m iles south of here.
FORMER SAILOR
"We try  to get the people 
here to take some pride in the ir 
own community and to get the 
government to return  a little of 
the money they’re  taking out of 
here in revenues every y e a r,” 
he said.
Born in Medicine H at, A lta., 
35 years ago, M r. Angus is a 
jack  of m any trades. He cam e 
to this centre in northeastern  
British Columbia to take over 
The News from  M argaret (Ma) 
M urray, noted northern weekly 
publisher who launched the 
paper here  in October, 1959, 
when the oU boom began in  F o rt 
Nelson.
Before that, M r. Angus had  
spent some tim e as a sailor, 
m otel operator, fa rm er and— 
briefly—newspaper m an with 
M rs. M urray on the News in
a  gymnasium. The result has been a  
working lifetime of remarkable suc­
cess in guiding young p-ople. He has 
taught dubs, champions and the thou­
sands who fall between these two 
classifications the rudiments as well 
as the fine points of athletice achieve­
ment.
“That is a career which anyone 
could be proud. But Archie has done 
much more. His athletic coaching and 
training services have been the skele­
ton on which he hung the real flesh 
and blood of his career. For it has 
been in the capacity of mentor, ad­
viser, confidant, confessor, encourager 
and good example that Archie has 
done his greatest job with thousands 
of local boys.
“This community has been forunate 
to have Archie McKinnon through 
the years. It is fortunate still to have 
him; and his many, many friends in 
all circles will wish him long and 
happy years of retirement— with tho 
hope that it remains only partial.”
With tho.sc remarks, his many 
friends in Kelowna will be in complete 
accord.
Courier Columnist 
Girds Up For 'Fight'
VICTORIA — Dally Courier’s 
columnist, Jam es K. Nesbitt, 
said Saturday he will bunk 
down In the legislature build­
ings with an antique rifle  to 
keep linoleum off a  corridor 
floor.
The columnist said he’d do It 
to  pro tect the old ceram ic floor 
tiles which he claim s a re  p a rt 
of the history of the legislative 
buildings.
The governm ent has given 
orders to  rip  up the old tiles 
and replace them  with m odern 
linoleum. Governm ent spokes­
m en any the tiles a re  danger­
ously slippery and costly to 
m aintain.
“ I ’ll sleep In the building to 
stave off the w reckers and I'll
be arm ed with the rifle once 
u s e d  by Governor R ichard 
Blanshnrd when Vancouver Is­
land was a crown colony,”  said 
Nesbitt.
Columnist N esbitt has sup­
port. Miss F lora H. Burns, firs t 
vice-president of the Victoria 
section of the B.C. H istorical 
Society, declared of the govern­
m ent decision:
" I t ’s disgraceful — there  
should be a  law. I  can’t  believe 
whot they’re  doing.”
Provincial archivist- lib rarian  
William E . Ireland, departing 
for Ottawa on business, de­
clared:
" I  hope the m arb le  floor In 
the lib rary  rotunda Is still there  
when I  get back.”
F ort St. John. He’d ju st com­
pleted a motor-scootcr tour ot 
Europe and .still has the scooter 
parked outside his house tra iler, 
which serves as his home as 
well as The News office.
" I  didn’t  know much about the 
newspaper business when I 
sta rted ,” he said, “ and I ’m still 
learning every day .”
SCATTERED READERS
Nonetheless, his paper Is 
m eeting with success, with cir­
culation of about 1,000—half of It 
in this centre of 3,000 popula­
tion and the other half to sub­
scribers spread across the con­
tinent who have come in con­
tac t with The News while visit­
ing or working here.
” We don’t  go out and sell ad- 
, vertising,”  M r. Angus said. 
"People ju st keep bringing it in 
to  us.”
The paper runs to six or eight 
pages a week, filled with area 
news and admonitions from  the 
publisher—“All It costs to be 
tidy Is a  little work,” he wrote 
recently In urging residents to 
spruce up their property.
“At first,” said Mr. Angus, " a  
lot of people looked on us with 
some suspicions, but we’re  being 
accepted m ore all the tim e.”
The paper still draws frequent 
reactions — and descriptions— 
from Its readers, however.
"One guy called it  refresh­
ing,” said M rs. G raham , a 15- 
year resident here who had 
no newspaper experience before 
she pitched in to help Mrs. M ur­
ray  when The News began.
" I  can’t  get over th a t,” she 
said " I  thought refreshing was 
something you drank.”
" I  don’t  know any paper,” 
said M r. Angus, " th a t’s dam ned 
so much, but wanted so badly.”
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The num ber of Canadian mil­
lionaires rose by 119 in the lat­
est y e a r  surveyed by our fed­
era l tax  authorities.
A dollar mllUonaire is com­
m only defined on Wall Street 
as one whose Income represents 
a t least the typical earning* of 
5 per cent on a million dollars. 
Thus an Income of $50,(Xi0 
m arks a  m an—o r woman—as 
having achieved that sought- 
after financial status. Last year 
3,057 Canadians paid tax on 
income.* of $50,000 or more, and 
therefore ranked as million­
aires.
A record  total of 4,242.490 Ca­
nadians earned sufficient in­
come to be assessed for indi­
vidual income tax  in 1959; and 
the average income of all such 
taxpayers in tha t year rose to 
tho record level of $4,113. ,
The total income of all tax­
payers living in a  community is 
an accurate  yardstick of its 
w ealth as a m arket, lliu s  To­
ronto, whose 603,529 taxpayer* 
m  r " ’'rc " '’te income of 
f" ' C'':) in P'.n, was our
r: rnar’.:ct that vear. It
V followed b v  Montreal. Van- 
c- ;'.'cr, Winnipeg, Hamilton, 
C t‘.-w a, Edmonton. Catoary, 
C u 'b ec  Citv and London (Ont.), 
in th a t order.
OUR RICH CITIES
Judged by the same m easure­
m ent of total taxed incomes, 
the Lnkehead cities of i’ort Ar­
thur jmd Fort Willi.ain together 
r;u(k as Canada’,* 17th wealth­
iest community. 0.;hawa rate* 
num ber 21, Sarnia 24, Guclt>h 
30, Welland 35, Cornwall 39, 
Chatham  40. .Galt 42. Timmins 
43. Moose Jaw  44. Barrie a3. 
Woodstock and Nanaimo equal 
as 54.
In interesting contrast to these 
ra tings by total community 
wealth are  the average income 
for all taxpayers in each com­
m unity. F o r example, taxpayers 
in Sarnia enjoy an average in­
com e of $4,6(io, which is the 
second highest average Income 
in C anada and just $95 behind 
The Soo. Yet with only 17,270 
taxpayers, Sarnia’s total wealth 
ra te s  below th a t of the Lake- 
head, which had 31,193 taxuay- 
ers enjoying Canada’s 32nd 
highest avreage annual Income 
of $4,057.
Sskatchewan leads Canada In 
one significant statistic: mor« 
farm ers pay taxes and earn  
m ore money In that provtnca 
than in any other. In 1959, 20,* 
e i l  Sasktttchewan farm era earn­
ed a total of sai.874.000, Ju itk  
nosing out O ntario’s 19.809 lax- 
paying farm ers who togetlicr 
earned $78, 996,000 and Alberta’s 
16,759 f.um ers who earned $75,- 
206.000. But In both Alberta and 
Ontario, the farm ers together 
paid more tax  than those in 
Saskatchewan.
More fisherm en In B.C. paid 
Income tux than in all other 
parts of Canada together. In 
B.C. 2.685 fi.shermen earned an 
average of $4,501 each In 
P .E .l. by contrast, only 32 fish­
erm en earned enough Income to i 
become liable to  income tax, 
and their average Income w ai 
$2,375.
CANADA’S I’R O G R E il
n ie  ecunotilic advance of 
Canada i.s vividly shown by the 
growth of our taxation figures 
over recent years.
In 1959. twice as m any Cana­
dians enjoyed incomes between 
$1,0C0 and $10,000 as four yeara 
earlier; twice as m any enjoyed 
incomes exceeding $10,000 us 
six .years earlie r; and the total 
of 4.212,490 income taxpayers 
com pares with only half that 
num ber who earned  enough to 
be liable to tax  In the first post­
w ar year.
Tlie federal governm ent must 
be very happy that Canada’s 
pro.spcrity I* such that tlio 
yield from the income tax  in 
1959 was more than seven times 
the yield in the free-spending*’ 
w ar year of 1941, and more than 
three tim es the yield in that 
y ear of post-war contentment, 
1950.
In the field of corporation In­
come tax, the total profit re­
ported by all Canadian corpor­
ations reached an all tim e high 
in 1959; but .so did the num ber 
of companies suffering a net 
loss on the y e a r’s business. But 
the aggregate of th a t loss con­
tinued to decrease steadily irom  
the peak attained in 1957.
Tho final judgm ent on Can­
ad a’s economy in this la test 
y ear surveyed is tha t all-tima 
record average income of $4,- 
113 enjoyed by our payers ^  
Income tax.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Refugees 
Welcome
By M. MoINTYRE HOOD 
iSpeclal London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON — Another British 
town will have nothing more to 
do w ith any scheme for the 
adoption of refugees from  West 
G erm any. Sutton-in-Ashfleld Is 
a p re tty  little m arket town In 
N ottingham shire. Its  big-heart­
ed people were 
eager to par­
ticipate In the 
schem e to help 
refugees who 
had fled from 
behind the Iron 
c u r t a i n  by 
way of West 
G e r  many. It 






INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
One Way To 
Melt Pounds
fa ir  will go down In tho record books as 
ono of tho m ost successful community 
efforts ever hold In tho Okanagan Val­
ley.
20 TEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1941 
Tho Kelowna Board of T rade will ask 
the  provincial departm ent of Public 
Works to provide an ex tra  tr ip  of the 
MS PendozI on Its w inter schedule this 
y ear.
30 YEAR.S AGO 
Septem ber 1931 
A program  of school sports, n gym­
khana, horao racing and a  baseball 
gam e between Kclownn and Penticton 
brought to a  close tho thirty-fifth annual 
F a ll F a ir  on Thursday afternoon.
'  4(1 YEARS AGO
Septem ber 1921 
M essrs. Sm ith and Gregory have re ­
turned from  their vl.*lt to  W enatchee. 
They report some splendid orchards 
which aro  pointed out to tho visitors nnd 
romo dead nnd dying orchards to whicli 
the  attention of visitor.* Is not called.
.50 YEARS AGO 
Septem ber 1911,
\ The Ojwra House wnjj fairly  well fill­
ed  when a political rally took pjace there 
on Monday evening last. T iuo to Valley 
tradition, the m eeting w as lato In atart- 
b if .
' ■ , «  ' ' '
By BURTON 11. FER N . M.D.
W hat’s tho best way to m elt 
ugly pounds? C rash d ie ts’' 
Medicines?
Some m edicines e rase  appo- 
tlto by leaving you too queasy 
to eat. But when the la s t pill 
la swallowed you s ta r t ' stuffing 
yourself.
Amphctaminc-like pep pills 
speed you up and slow your 
oppetlte. They give you such 
a  lift you forget to overeat.
But without your dally  dose, 
m em ory bounces back and 
your raging oppetitc soon 
m akes up for lost tim e.
If your’a addicted to  bed- 
tlmo snacks, these pep pills 
m ay m ake you ea t m ore. 'They 
often cause Insomnia, leaving 
you i^xti’a tim e to  feed your ati- 
dlction. Sleeping pills can  ensn 
you into dream land  whoro 
there’s no fried chicken or 
straw berry  shortcake to  nibble. 
VITAMINS. ARE LOST
Lnxntlves rush  food through 
your Intestine before rich  cal­
ories can be absorbed. But you 
lo,*e essential v itam ins and 
m inerals, too.
With mcdicinea tha t pour salt 
nnd w’nler out through tho kid­
neys, ,,vou can lose five pounds 
in  three days I But you goin 
them  a ll back on Uio fourlli 
day l
Vitamin nnd m ineral supple­
m ents lighten only your pocket- 
book. Tlioy don’t  reduce you.
Eating  sweets can ru in  your 
appetite. But hunger m ounts ns 
blood sugar drops.
While no medicino or crash  
diet can change your lifelong 
eating habits, your doctor m ay 
prescribe them  to  case you out 
of Uint high-calorie trap .
You don 't have to cu t out 
I m any foods—simply cut down! 
LIMIT MEALR 
Only one slice of b read  nt 
each mcnil Skip the m orning 
siico when you breakfast on 
cereal. Avoid rich gravlo.s. E a t 
only %-.*iizcd servings and no 
secondsi 
F or dessert enjoy fresh fruit, 
a  one-lncli cube of clieeso or 
even a thin slice of cake.
If dieting leaves you tcnso 
nnd anxious, slay chubby— 
unless you’d ra th e r be a  slim, 
trim  bundle of ncrvcsl 
Dr. F ern ’s maili>ox Is wido 
open for le tters from readers. 
While ho cannot undertoke to 
answ er individual . letcrs, lie 
will use renders’ questions in 
his column wlicnevcr possible 
and when they a re  of gencrni 
Interest. Address your Icttcra 
to  Dr. F ern  In caro  of lids 
newspaper.
12.5 D IE IN EPIDEM IC
HOLLANDIA (AP)—A whoop­
ing-cough epidemic on Kepi, 
southern Dutch Now Guinea, 
has taken 125 lives, reports 
reaching hero said today. An­
other 34 children have died from 
stomach and intestinal troubles. 
A medical team  nnd a large 
quantity of vaccine has been 
sent to the area.
RETURNS FROM ‘WALK’ ,
LONDON (AP) — Fred  Cud- 
dick, 80, wa.s back home today 
after walking 31 miles. lie  got 
lost on an outing In Soutiiend 
"and  ra th e r than sleep out on 
tiic beaeii, I decided to walk 
hom e.”  When Cuddlck failed to  
show up a t tiio bus a police 
search for him  was started .
SEEKS INVESTIGATION
PANMUNJOM, Korea (A P )~  
Tho iTnited Nations command 
today accused Communi.*t North 
Korea df sending an espionage 
vessel into South Korean w aters 
Sept. 9. U.S. Mnj.-Gcn. Robert 
W arren, chief UN delegate, said 
tho spy vessel wan sunk in an 
exchange of gunfire with a 
Soutii Korean Navy natrol liont. 
Ho d e m a n d e d  North Korea 
m a k e an "Im m ediate nnd 
thorough Investigation” of the 
incident.
GETS to YEAR TERM
SEOUI., Korea (AP)—A rc v c  
lutionary court today sentenced 
Sunwoo Chong-won, onetime sec­
re ta ry  of deposed preln icr John 
Chnng, lo 10 years in prison for 
counter - revoiulionnry activi­
ties. Sunwoo was charged with
BIBLE BRIEFS
, Faith , if It hath not works, is 
desd .-n lam es 2:17.
Wiien faith has no relation 
to  living It cannot properly be 
colled falUi.
try in g  to  persuade UN forces to 
intervene In the May 16 m ilitary 
coup nnd keep the Chang gov­
ernm ent in power. He 'denied 
the charge.
WILL K E E P ISLANDS
TOKYO (AP) -  Soviet Pre­
m ie r Khrushchev has .said he 
ha.s no intention of returning 
the  Kurllo Island.* to Japan , the 
Japanese  press reported today. 
The K rem lin chief was quoted 
ns saying th a t “ the territorial 
i.smie with Japan  has been set- 
tted  and there I,* no room for 
dlscus.sion,” Khrushchev iniide 
his statem ent F riday in a m eet­
ing with Hinnnarl Y am ada, Jap- 
nneno nmbnssndor to Moscow.
PROFESSOR DIES
REV ER E, M obh, (AP) — Dr. 
Vc-shilen Hoinng, 51, an aBBlB- 
tn n t professor of engineering nt 
N orihenstcrn University, nnd 
Identified ns onetime chief pro­
curem ent officer for the Chi- 
neae Air Force, was killed F ri­
d ay  when hia car struck an up­
rig h t on an cxprcBBway. In 19.57, 
llHlnng was charged by the Re­
public of Chinn with being In­
volved In theft of $6,000,000 en­
tru s ted  him as Chinese Air 
F orce procurem ent officer In 
Wanhington. He was cleared,
ARRIVE IN RUSSIA
LONDON (R c u te rs )-A  group 
o f peace m archers who left Son 
Frnncifico Innt D ecem ber en­
te red  tluj ftovlot Union from Po­
land  F riday , th'i Boviel nows 
agency Tass reported.
TO VISIT IJ.S.
BUENOS AIRES (R enters)— 
PreBidcnt A rturo Frondlzl of Ar­
gentina will leave for the United 
S tates Sept. 23, the prcNldentlal 
office nnnounccd today. Fron- 
d id  Is expected to m eet P resi­
den t Kennedy and will address 
tho  United Nations G eneral As­
sembly.
whole community m ade a  bravw 
effort to  give them  a  w arm  
welcome and help them  to set­
tle  down com fortanble in  homes 
In their new country.
The two refugee fam ilies, 
nam ed Slazik and Bednarz^ 
w ere provided with rent-free 
council houses. The people of 
the town donated furnishings 
for the homes. They received a  
week g ran t from  the British 
Refugee Fund.
BACK TO GERMANY
All of this effort on the part 
of the good people of Sutton-ln- 
Ashfield w as w asted. N either of 
the two fam ilies would stay 
there. The Slazik fam ily has al­
ready left the  village to  return  
to West G erm any.
The Bednarz fam ily Is also 
leaving In a  few weeks. I t  Is 
waiting only until M rs. Bed­
narz, an expectant m other, has 
her baby a t  the expense of the 
B ritish N ational Health Service. 
Then this fam ily, too, will be 
going back to  West Germany.
So Sutton-in-Ashflcld Is sm art­
ing from the lavish hospitality 
plan fo rrefugecs tha t back­
fired. F red  Shcppcrton, chair­
m an of tho welcoming com­
m ittee, said:
"We do not w ant any more 
refugees. When these people re­
turn  (o West G erm any, we in­
tend to disband the committee, 
nnd cease Its n ctlv itieB .”
The com m ittee has asked for 
n report from  tiie B ritish Coun­
cil for Aid to  refugees on tho 
method of selecting the fnmiiics 
to come to Britain.
ALLOWANCE TOO SMALL 
Mr, Bcdnnrz. fa ther ot a  fam ­
ily of five children. In addition 
fo a rent-free furnished council 
house, received a weekly grant 
of $30 a week from  tiie British 
Refugee Fund. Ho claim s that 
this g ran t Is not nearly  enough.
In WoBt Gorm nny, ho said, 
Dr. A denauer’s  government 
gave horn a sum  of $182 a  
month for being unemployed, 
plus n C hristm as bonus of $43. , 
His fam ily, ho sold, there lived 
In n modern four-roomed apart­
m ent, nnd they ran  a Mercedes 
Benz car.
I '" I  cannot work because of 111- 
hcnlth,”  ho said. " I  am  not 
really  ungrateful for whnt hn« 
been done, bu t we w ere ccrtnln- 
yl much b e tte r off In West 
G crm nny,”
Wnltor Laughton, clerk of the 
local council, com m ented: -4
"Wo feel wo have been let*  
down very  badly. There «ro 
about 400 people waiting for a 
council houBO of tho typo fhcso
refugees w ere given.
\
ODD FACT 
Seeking to  iielp tho l^ugiish- 
spcnking tourists in P aris, n 
m ap in St. Laznro Station 
shows tlio location ot the "lost 
p ropriety”  office.
WOMEN’S EUrrOR: FLORA EVANS
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Mrs. Gordon W almsley and 
her two children a re  spending 
die w inter months with Mrs. 
W alnisley's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J .  Van Ackeren while 
Mr. Walrnsley studies for a 
further degi'ee in Education a t 
UBC.
Jenifer and Maryon Smith, 
daughters of M r. and M rs. J . 
Bruce Smith. Okanagan Mis­
sion, helped to welcome their 
sister Katherine as a student 
a t the Annie W right Sem inary, 
Tacoma, Washington, where 
Jennifer Is vice-president of 
the h'reshm an Class and M ar 
yon is secre tary -treasurer of 
the Senior Class. The girls are 
invited to a numljer of ex tra­
curricular events during the 
latter part of Se,-.ember, in­
cluding Annie’s rii.lh Jay  P arty , 
a cruise on P u '.f t  Sound, a 
’’F ireside’ in the cottage of the 
headmistres.s, a day a t  the 
Western Washington F a ir , and 
a pajam a party.
Mrs. E . W. MacDonald, Mr. 
R. D. Hardie and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Robertson of Edmonton 
have been visiting friends in 
the Valley during the past 
week.
Mr. and M rs, F red  Ileaslop 
of Los Angeles a rriv ed  this 
weekend to visit Mrs. Heaslop’s 
parents, Mr. and M rs. C. A. 
Cram.
A pretty wedding was solem­
nized in North HUl United 
Church, Calgary, A lta., on 
Saturday , Septem ber 2nd a t 
4:00 p.m ., when Winifred M arie 
G re ta , eldest daughter of Mr. 
and  Mrs. Maxwell O. Morgan 
o f H ay River. N.W.T., becam e 
tho bride of M r. Courtney Hugh 
P urdy , only son of M r. and 
M rs. Les L. Purdy of R .R . 1, 
Kelowna, B.C. Rev. D. C arr 
assisted  by Rev. J .  D. Meek 
perform ed the  double ring  cere­
m ony.
The bride, who was given in 
m arriag e  by her father, was 
rad ian t in a floor length gown 
of nylon tiered  lace over ta f­
fe ta , with rhinestone tr im  and 
lily  point sleeves. Her shoulder 
length veil was held in  place 
xvith a rhinestone tia r ra  and 
she wore a  single strand  of 
i  pearls, a  g ift from  the groom, 
li' She carried  a  white p rayer 
book with a single orchid. 'The 
m aid  of honor. Miss J a n e  Lind- 
b e rg  of Edmonton, A lta., wore 
a pale m auve sheath with 
silver organza overskirt and 
n e t halo with m atching mauve 
flower. The junior bridesm aids. 
M iss Joyce Morgan, s is te r of 
th e  bride, and  Miss V alerie
Thomson, wore identical street 
length dresses of deep mauve 
with full skirts and puff 
sleeves. N et halos held in place 
by m atching taffeta bows com­
pleted the ir costume,*. ’The a t­
tendants all carried  white car­
nation boquets.
’The little  ring bearer was 
Joe M cFadden, cousin of the 
bride. M r. Allan ’Thorlakson of 
Kelowna, B.C., acted as best 
man. U shers w ere Max Morgan 
brother of the bride and Larry 
Tompkins, cousin of the  bride.
Following t h e  ceremony, 
ninety guests sa t down to din­
ner in  the  F iesta  Room of the 
Beacon Hotel. The bride’s 
m other received in  a lilac lace 
over taffeta  gown with white 
accessories. 'The g r o o m ’ s 
m other wore an  im ported gold 
sheath w ith m atching cape and 
m a u v e  accessories. Both 
mothers wore yellow rosebud 
corsages.
The to ast to  the  bride was 
proposed by Mr. Chas. Tomp­
kins of W i^ p e g ,  Man., imcle 
of the bride and was responded 
to by the groom. A toast to the 
bridesm aids was given by Mr. 
Ihorlakson. Following dinner, 
dancing w as enjoyed by the 
guests.
Mr. and M rs. B arry  Ashton 
are spending the w inter months 
in Vancouver where M rs. Ash 
A cable from the groom s ton will continue her studies at 
sister and brother-in-law, on juB C  and Mr. Ashton will at- 
leave in Italy, from  the RCAF, 
was read  by the best m an, as 
well as wires from  Kelowna,
Prince George, Hay River,
R.W.T., Faust, Alta., Prince 
Albert, Sask., and  San F ran ­
cisco, Cal.
For a honeymoon to W ater- 
ton Lake and other Southern 
points, the bride changed to  a 
white brocade short -  jacket 
suit with black plume hair 
douche and m atching black ac­
cessories. The young couple 
will m ake their home a t 1236- 
16th Ave., N.W., in Calgary.
Out of town guests included 
the bride’s grandm other, Mrs.
P . Tompkins, and  the groom’s 
grandfather M r. S. Ellwood 
both of P rince Albert, Sask 
Mrs. S. C. Belt, and  three sons 
Ellwood, G arth  and Bryce, also 
of P rince A lbert; M r. and M rs.
C. Tompkins of Winnipeg, M an.;
Mr. a i^  M rs. E . G. Steele of 
Claresholme; M rs. H. W alker, 
and daughter Peggy of Ladner,
B.C.; Miss M arline Anstey of 
Saskatoon, Sask.; M rs. Frances 
Donnolly and son Dwayne of 
Winnipeg, M an.; and M r. and 
M rs. Robin Knutson of Guelph,
Ont.
Prime M inister Endorses 
1961 Unitarian Appeal
A few years ago in G reece, a 
tin y  red-haired woman dwarfed 
by  towering tim ber, asked the 
m en  who w ere standing by  with 
em pty hands, "B ut why do you 
no t cut down some of there 
tre e s? ”  and the m an replied. 
"B ecause we have no saw s.” 
Soon after, the  saws w ere on 
th e ir  way, as a  gift from  Can­
ada.
This is typical of the personal 
w ay  In which the U nitarian Ser­
v ice Committee offers aid to 
underdeveloped communities 
abroad. E ach  year, USC’s 
Executive D irector, D r. Lotta 
H itschm anova makes a  personal 
survey of the seven ty -^d  pro­
jec ts  of relief and rehabilitation 
which the USC sponsors in South 
E a s t Asia, the Middle E a s t and 
Europe. She returns from  her 
strenuous journey with stories 
of Incredible suffering and 
heartbreaking  need. Tiny babies 
chilled from  the cold, frost­
b itten  Umbs th a t m ust be am ­
putated . starvation from  lack 
of food even once a  day. nnd 
death  from disease and expo­
sure. But she carries back with 
h er too, wonderful stories of 
progress. 1116 grateful cries of 
m others who have received a 
bundle of clothing from  Can 
ada , excited children who can 
continue their schooling with 
USC scholarships and mu.*ih 
room ing community develop­
m en t am ong proud and happy 
villagers.
’The la test USC work project, 
"O peration Nccdiccrnft” has 
ju s t been launched from  USC 
headquarters a t 78 Sparks Street 
In Ottawa. Besides bandoges 
and  children’s pyjam as which 
a re  always in demand, tho USC 
has ' promised sewing kits and 
w arm  shawls to old women In 
the m ountains of Greece; 3,000 
basic  layettes for G reek and 
A rab babies, ond woolen cardi­
gans for children In Korean 
orph inages. There a re  fifty-five 
thousand  of these needy or-
r ns. ranging In age from  four fourteen. The USC hopes 
i#to send 2S,0iX) sw eaters, — one 
' lo t  every  second child.
Most appealing to  women, is 
th e  honey ctnnamon-apple pie 
approach which asks simply, 
"W hat do you need?”  and a t­
tem pts to  deliver the goods. In 
th e  past, the  women of Canada 
have alw ays helped tho USC to 
keep Its prom ise to the  world’s
Newfoundland to  begin her 17th 
annual cross-country speaking 
tour. The P rim e M inister of 
Canada, the  R ight Honourable 
John G. Diefenbaker, has 
w arm ly endorsed the 1961 aj> 
peal for 230,000 "Friendship 
Dollars” .
W.l. C onvenes' 
Fall Meeting
The m em bers of the Kelowna 
Women’s Institute convened for 
their firs t meeting of the faU 
term  In the Institute Hall under 
the chairm anship of M rs. E . 
Murdin the vice-president Act­
ing as  president la s t Thursday 
evening M rs. M urdin when wel­
coming the visitors. Informed 
the group th a t she was depu 
tizing for Mrs. R . J .  Knox, the 
president, who had been III a t 
the Coast, a n d  expressed 
p 'casure a t  seeing so many 
m em bers who had previously 
been on the sick list attending 
the meeting.
In terest centered around the 
le tter received from the Insti­
tute’s adopted VIcnesc orphan 
D iercsla ; the reports of Mrs. 
R. C. P alm er of tho In terna­
tional Picnic held n t tho Sum- 
m erland R esearch Centre July 
18, nnd o t her trip  to  attend 
the W.l. m eetings a t  F o rt St. 
John and  other northern areas; 
the rep o rt ot M rs. Andrews, as 
Citizenship Convener, on ways 
and m eans to  convert Hal 
lowe’cn cclcbraUon.V Into assets 
for UNICEF; nnd the plans for 
the wedding party  and the rum  
m age sale.
Then arrived  the exciting 
moment when the draw  for the 
lovely fram ed original water- 
color. donated by M rs. H. A. 
Whlllis. was m ade. Mrs, L. 
Macdonnel becam e tlio lucky 
winner, ahd the gratitude of 
the m eeting was expressed in a 
motion passed th a t a  le tte r of 
thanks ^  sent to  Mrs. Whlllis.
T h e  m eeting w as concluded 
by the  serving of reflreshmeAta
Social News 
In Peachland
Holidaying a t  the hom e of 
Mrs. Anne Weljber la s t week 
were h e r mother-in-law, Mrs. 
J . M. Webber of High P ra irie , 
Alta., and her sister M rs. H. E. 
Bliss, w ith h er daughter, Pat.
Mrs. Stephen B yrne and 
family a re  hoUdaying with Mrs. 
Byrne’s parents, M r. and Mrs. 
Gordon W yatt, from  Vancouver,
Miss M argaret M cLaughlan 
has returned from  a three-week 
holiday spent in Vanderhoof 
and other northern centres.
M r. and  M rs. S tan Skov, of 
Scovllla ten t and  tra ile r  park  
have left for Calgary, for the 
winter.
M r. V. Pocock, who has been 
holidaying here  for several 
weeks has left for Victoria.
Mr. and M rs. D. C. W alker of 
Fort Saskatchewan have been 
staying a t  the  Totem  Inn while 
holidaying in the  district.
T erry  Bradley w as a week­
end visitor of his brother-in-law 
and sister, M r. and M rs. Roy 
Hecker, C learw ater.
Local persons who journeyed 
to the A rm strong fa ir, last 
week w ere, J im  Robertson, R 
B. Spackm an, M rs. George 
Smith, A. G arraw ay, M rs. Ann 
Webber, M rs. J .  M. Webber, 
Mrs. T. M claughlan, Sr. and 
daughter Christine, the la tte r 
having several successful en­
tries in  the cooking division.
M rs. A. Sm alls h as  returned 
to h er home from  the Kelowna 
Hospital where she was 
patient for several days.
tend Technical School.
Leaving for Washington 
State College a t  Pullman, 
Washington, this weekend were 
Miss Ruth M acLaurin and Mr. 
Ray Bedal.
• Visiting friends In Kelowna | 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. i 
Merrill Barrow and Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry  Vaughan of Van­
couver.
Registering a t British Colum­
bia House, London, during the 
first week in Septem ber were 
Mr. and M rs. Don Maxwell of 
Kelowna, M r. and M rs. A rthur 
T. W. Pau l of N aram ata, and 
Mr. L. H. Shantz of Vernon.
Mr. Andy Wilson drove to  the 
Coast for a  few days holiday 
over the weekend. He was ac­
companied by Miss Conroy j 
C arruthers who returned to i 
UBC to continue her third y e a r , 
studies.
Mr. Tom Gant who is going 
into his th ird  year pre-m edical 
tudies a t UBC and his friend 
Jim  Williamson of Ottawa, who 
has spent the past two weeks 
visiting Kelowna as Tom’s 
guest, left last week for UBC.
The Kelowna F ilm  Society 
will m eet a t  the Kelowna Sen­
ior High School on Monday 
evening a t  8 p.m. for the show­
ing of their first film  of the 
season.
OKANAGAN MISSION
The Evening Guild of St. 
Andrew’s Church Will hold the 
first m eeting of the fall sea­
son a t the home of M rs, J .  
Swaisland, Hobson Road, on 
Tuesday, Sept. 19th a t 8 p.m .
Guest of Mr. and M rs. R ay­
mond Claydon, McClure Road, 
for the past two weeks has 
been the form er’s cousin M rs.
F . Franklyn of Hove, Sus­
sex. M rs. Franklyn, who has 
been visiting friends and re la ­
tives in  Canada for the past 
three m onths, has now gone to  
stay with Mr. and M rs. F . E . 
Claydon a t  Half Moon Bay.
Hitachniaaovii talk Ottawa for bad ta a c ^  |0,(NX>,<iOO.
Lakeview Heights 
School Has New 
And B etter Bus
'The num ber of children at> 
tending Lakeview Bights school 
this year Is 116. The teaching 
staff rem ains unchanged with 
M rs. E . Vaughan teaching 
grades one and  two, Mrs; 
P a tric ia  P u rd y  grades tw o enc 
three, M rs. E . • Beet grades 
four nnd fivo and the Principal 
Mr. Nicholas K roeker' grades 
six and seven.
T h e  playground and entrance 
to  the school have been black- 
topped, m aking some Improve­
m ent to the grounds.
The school bus Is a  new one. 
„  . .  - - -.. -  gger and better, ttad again
D r.!the tourist business In the a rea |b e in g  driven  by M r; Russell
TOURtST AREA
PIGEON RIVER, O n t (CP) 
This, p o rt of en try  on the  Can- 
ada-U.S. border n ear ihe  l4ike- 
hcad had  an  entry of 30,288 ears 
destitu te  and Dr- llitachm anova from the  United S tates by tho 
is  crmfldcnt they will do so end of Ju ly . Lakchcad Chamber 
•g a in  th is  year, |of Oom m erce offlclala estim atedibli
<)n Septem ber tilth,
MRS. H. BARNARD
Visiting Kelowna last week 
was M rs. H. B arnard  who 
was a resident of Penticton 
from  1910 to 1945, spending a 
y ear In Kelowna when the 
la te  Mr. B arnard  becam e 
the first m a n a g e r  of 
the O c c i d e n t a l  Packing 
House here In 1912. Mrs 
B arnard  who was staying a t 
the Royal Anne Hotel cam e 
back to Kelowna to  attend 
the Silver Wedding Anniver­
sa ry  of M r. and M rs. J im  
Trcudgold andi to see how 
much the Valley had grown 
during tho sixteen years 
since she moved to  Victoria. 
She was particularly  Impres­
sed with the Okanagan Lake 
Bridge and tho beauty nnd 
cleanliness of the City of Kel­
owna,
R ecent visitors a t the home 
of M r. and  Mrs. Jam es Apsey, 
Knowles Road, have been their 
son M ichael and his fiancee, 
who have since returned  to  
Victoria. Also staying for a 
few weeks was the ir daughter 
Bette, who Is In train ing as  a  




6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
The Same Fine 
Product
Available In C ar­
tons for yonr con­
venience.
E asy  to  Pour, 




HISTORIC F IF E S
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — A sec­
tion of eight - Inch wooden wa­
te r  pipes, believed 100 y ears  old, 
was unearthed by civic work­
men. The pipes apparently  car­
ried w ater for an  Individual fire­
fighting setup before London’s 
first waterw orks system  was In­
stalled In 1878.









Up to $2500.00 
B om ctim esm orc. 
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m «  Whale
\
and — Bltle  Liquid
FeriUizer that brings new
life and colour to every
flower and plant.
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,  SEAM LESS  
M ICRO -M ESH
NYLONS
SIZES 8 V2 to  11
COLOURS: ENCHANTMENT. 
INTRIGUE. BURNT AMBER
REG. PRICE $1 .00  PAIR
WOOLWORTH PRICE
0 . 5
Baby B u n k tf Size 36  x  5 0  
V iscose and Nylon Eiderdown 
All W hite with Rod/Yellow/Grotn Strip on ond*
REGULAR PRICE $2 .29
WOOLWORTH S '
PRICE ^  _  _  _  _
0 0 1
DECORATOR TABLE LAMPS
T '; Three styles to choose from. 
? r Shades, white and off-white. 





Acotalo with N ylon Trim 
Chooso from W hito, Pink, Blu«
REG. PRICE $1 .98
WOOLWORTH PRICE ‘1.17
u m iK E  P O im iH E
ROSES
SO REAL EVEN THE BEES 
CANT TELL THE DIFFERENCE
PACKED ACCORDINQ TO SIZE 
EACH BAG CONTAINS AT LEAST 
$ 1 .2 0  VALUE
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Full List Of Results 
At Armstrong Fair
The completed list of results! North Okanagan Holstein
a t  the Interior Provincial Ex* B reeders' Club, troi>hy. to be 
hlbition which closed a t Arm- won three tim es in succession- 
strong Saturday, U printed be-'Willowbrook Farm s Ltd., Kel- 
low. lowna. won outright in 1959 by
C. and A, Brown and re-pre- 
BWINE—DIVISION 3 sented for competition. Won in
Baar, e h a n ^ M  -  I York ; 19^0 bv M. Johnson and Son,
shire champion, Dennis Haw- 
kins, A rm strong; 2 Reserve!
champion. P . R. Loring, Sal jE E O IS T E lE D  AYKSHIRES 
mon Arm. 1 Bull, Junior champion and
Lacomlie B aar Chtmplwi — I bull reserve Junior champion,
J .  Bosshardt. Salmon Arm; 
Reserve champion, Nell Bosom- 
worth, Arm strong.
Landrace B aar — Champion. 
P . R. Loring. Salmon Arm; Re­
serve champion, J . S. Brodo- 
way, Grindrod.
won by Don Harrop, Vernon.
Bull, senior champion. Basil 
Edw ards. Lumby; bull reserve 
senior champion, A. V. Smith, 
Armstrong.
Bull, grand champion. Don 
Harrop, Vernon; bull, reserve
Yorkshire Sow — Champion, grand champion, E . W. Hart-
■ m an, Falkland.
Won in 1960 by E . W. H art­
man. Trophy presented by Con-
P . R. Loring, Salmon Arm; 
Reserve champion, W. D. Haw­
kins, A rm strong.
Lacombe Sow — Champion, 
Nell Bosomworth, Armstrong; 
Reserve champion. Neil Bosom- 
worth, Armstrong.
Landrace Sow — Champion. 
Ja s . Brodoway, Grindrod; Re­
serve champion, J . Bosshardt, 
Salmon Arm.
GRADE SWINE (Special) 
Buckerfield’s special for best




two regi-stered heifer 
Ixun after August 1.
U G ir f  HORSES
Maiden jum ping—1 Dr. C. D, 
N'cwby, Kelowna, Smokey; 2 A 
J. F letcher, Kelowna. Nori 
Somers; 3 Allan Hyndman, Pctv 
tieton. King.
B arrel race, tliree horse team , 
t Joe W allace J r . .  Vernon. Lady 
M cArthur; 1 Allan Hyndman, 
Penticton. Lurif’s Regina; 1 
Rilla Sappok, Keremeos, Prince 
Lad; 2 P . J .  Anderson. Vernon, 
Pepper; 2 P . J .  Anderson. Ver­
non, Line a way Gal; 2 Len 
English, Vernon, Honey; 3 
Brooktide Stables, Kelowna, 
High Rigger; 3 Brookside Sta­
bles, Kelowna, Paddy C; 3 Dr. 
C. D. Newby, Kelowna. Smokey.
Stable Race—I P . J .  Ander­
son, Vernon, Pepper; 2 Allan 
Hyndman. Penticton, L u rifs  
Regina; 3 Joe W allace J r . ,  Ver­
non, Lady M cArthur; 4 Stella 
Horsley, Salmon Arm, Mingo.
Bareback relay. 1 Rilla Sai> 
l K ) k ,  Keremeos. Prince Lad; 2 
Sheila Davison, Armstrong,
sow and litter, registered 'o r  Edw ards, Lumby; cow. reserve 
grade, in the show: N. Bosom- *"n*or champion, Ena Andringa.
1960 and owned by cxhibito i! t ’aUing S tar; 3 Wayne Barues, 
within 100 mile.s of Armatrom;. |Enderby, Maybe Too.
$15.00 to winner donated by J , |  Tent pegging, section. L. K. 
S. G albraith and Sons, Vernon Lalondc, Vernon, Sharon; 1 J , 
—won by HuUcar F arm s Ltd., g , Lalonde, Vernon, Valley 
(A. V. Smith*, Armstrong. Cliff; 1 Len EnglLsh, Vornon, 
Cow. junior champion, Basil 1 Honey; I  A. W. Boyd, Kelowna,
M ajor M urphy; 2 Allan Hynd
Leading Bethel Member 
Visitor To Local Branch
worth, Armstrong.
J .  H. McCallan mem orial 
trophy, presented by the B.C. 
Swine B reeders’ Association, A 
perpetual trophy offered in 
1961 for the best registered 
m ale or fem ale, any breed, 
compete—P . R. Loring, Salmon 
Arm. for his landrace boar, won 
la  1960 by J .  Brodoway, Grlnd- 
r^ .
The Ben Thornton m em orial 
cup aw arded for the firs t tim e 
la  1961, aw arded by the judge 
to  the exhibitor, who In his 
opinion, has exhibited reg ister­
ed and com m ercial swine show
Enderby.
Cow. senior champion, Don 
Harrop, Vernon; cow, reserve 
senior champion, M. L. H art­
m an. Falkland.
North Okanagan Ayrshire 
Club special, grand champion 
cow—cash prlre . and silver tro­
phy by the Right Hon. E arl of 
Stair—won by Don H arrop, Ver 
non. This trophy w as won out­
right and is again presented by 
the winners., W. Sidney and 
Son for perpetual competition. 
Won in 1960 by Don Harrop.
Exhibitor’s herd—won by B. 
Edw ards. Lumby—cash prize
Scene a t the A rm strong In­
terior Provincial Exhibition 
overlooking the crowded show
Ing the m ost excellent breeding and Bank of M ontreal silver 
and quality—qqualily not ncci-s- trophy. Won in 1960 by E. VV.|nu"s.
m an, Penticton, Lurif’s Regina: 
2 W. Gordon. Kelowna. Ro- 
Lane; 2 Doug Brewer, Kelowna, 
Mr. Roberts; 2 Ken Armstrong 
on Johnny Dollar; 3 G rant B ar­
rie on Millie; 3 Brookside Sta­
ble*. Kelowna, Paddy C; Brook­
side Stables, Kelowna, High 
Rigger; 3 A. J .  F letcher, Kel- 
owna, Nori Somers.
Individual tent pegging. 1 Len 
English. Vernon, Honey.
Child's pony, ridden by boy 
or girl 12 years and under: 1 
Faith  Hoy, Abbotsford, Mighty 
Mou.se; 2 June Osborne, Ver­
non, Sparkle; 3 June O.sborne, 
Vernon, Bouquet: 4 G rant Hold 
ings, Penticton, M organ’s Papy-
SCENE AT FAIR
ground Saturday. The show 
was officially opened by 
F rank  X. R ichter, B.C. Min­
is te r of A griculture, and a t­
trac ted  en tran ts from  all 
across the province. (Courier 
Correspondent Photo).
■arlly a  consideration—won by 
P . R . Loring, Salmon Arm .
DIVISION 4 -S H E E P
HampslUre Ram—Champion, 
H ulcar F a rm s,, A rm strong; 
R eserve champion, A. C. Stew­
a r t .  Abbotsford.
Shropshire Ram—Champion. 
P ercy  Olley, Chilliwack; Re- 
gervc cham pion, A. C. S tew art, 
Abbotsford.
Sonth Down Ram—Champion, 
C . A. and  L. Freem an, Vernon; 
R eserve champion, J .  E . Wat- 
gon, Vernon.
Suffolk R am  — Champion, 
M rs. Viola Abel, Westwold; Rc- 
cerve cham pion, Mrs. D an Cad- 
sand, M erritt.
Cheviot R am  — Champion, 
A. C. S tew art, Abbotsford; Re- 
aerve cham pion, A. C. Stew art, 
Abbotsford.
Romney M arsh Ram —Cham­
pion, D an and  Elaine Cadsand, 
M erritt; Reserve champion.
Tom  Haw kes, Salmon Arm 
D orset Horn Ram — Cham­
pion, D an and Elaine Cadsand, 
M erritt; Reserve champion,
D an and  E laine Cadsand, M er­
ritt.
Corrle D ale Ram champion—
Champion, Hullcar F a rm s Ltd., 
A rm strong; Reserve champion, 
H ullcar F a rm s  Ltd., Arm strong.
H am pshire Ewe—Champion, 
HuUcar F a rm s  L td., Arm ­
strong; Reserve champion,
HuUcar F a rm s  L td., Arm ­
strong.
Shropshire Ewe — Champion, 
A. C. S tew art, Abbotsford; Re­
serve champion, A. C. Stew art, 
Abtx)tsford.
Suffolk Ew e — Champion and 
reserve  champion, Dan and
Elaine Cadsand, M erritt.
Cheviot Ew e — Champion, A 
,.C. S tew art, Abbotsford; Re­
serve cham pion, Vaughan and 
RusscU F a rm s, Princeton, B.C. 
R am sey M arsh Ewe—Cham-
$lon and  reserve champion, torn Hawks, Salmon Arm. 
D orset Horn Ewe — Cham­
pion and  reserve champion, 
D an  and  E laine Cadsand, Mer 
rltt.
Corrledale Ewe — Champion 
and  reserve  champion, Hullcar 
F a rm s  L td., Armstrong.
Specials: E^st-trlmmed reg­
istered , two ewes of sam e breed, 
won by D an nnd E laine Cad­
sand, M erritt.
Pen of th ree grade breeding 
ewes—C. A. and L. F reem an, 
Vernon.
P en  of th ree bnteher lam bs— 
C. A, and  L. Freem an, Vernon. 
B est w eather butcher Inmb— 
A. C. S tew art, Abbotsford. Best 
; ew e bu tcher lamb—A. C. Stew­
a r t ,  Abbotsford.
DAIRY CATTLE
R egistered Holstein — Frlc- 
san : Bull, sonlor champion
owned by J .  M. Johnson, Wil­
lowbrook F a rm s Ltd., Kolownu; 
bull, g rand  champion owned by 
J .  M. Johnson, a ribbon as 
well a s  trophy presented by J . 
R . C larke for annual compel! 
tion for grand champion bull 
w on In I960 by Mike. Johnson 
and Son, Kelowna.
TVophy presented by Buckor- 
fteld’a L td., for annual com 
petition for grand cham pion and 
rese rv e  champion cow, won by 
WUlowbrook F arm s L td., Kcl 
owna- Won in 1960 by  M. John 
pm  an d  Son, Kelowna.
Q0W Junior charapliat, and 
•ow reserve champion, WUIow- 
tofoolc Farnlta LM.« K etow ia. 
' r j i P m  .genlor,: champion — WU
Kch>w»a,
‘ '•({«#.: w a a ih f * / .c h i l l i  ‘
m ' « m h
'"IMtiuiasw''
H artm an.
Hudson’s Bay trophy for pro- 
geny-of-dam: Won by Don H ar­
rop, Vernon. Won In 1960 by E. 
W. H artm an.
AYRSHIRE SPECIAL
For best exhibit of four reg ­
istered Ayrshire, cow—won by 
Don H arrop, Vernon. The Cale­
donian Society of B.C. donates 
a silver trophy for annual com­
petition and G. R. S ttuart spe­
cial. Won in  1960 by E . W. H art­
m an.
REGISTERED JERSEY S
Bull, junior champion—R. J . 
’Thompson, A rm strong; bull, 
reserve junior champion, Thom­
as Fow ler, Arm strong.
BuU, senior champion—Thom­
as Fow ler, Arm strong.
BuU, grand champion — 
Thomas Fowler, Arm strong; 
buU, reserve grand  champion, 
R. J .  Thompson, A rm strong.
Cow, junior champion, Thom­
as Fowler, A rm strong; cow, re ­
serve junior champion, J .  A. 
Hay,, Lumby.
Cow, senior champion, R. J .  
Thompson, A rm strong; cow, re ­
serve senior champion, R. J .  
Thompson, Arm strong.
Cow, grand champion, and 
cow, reserve grand  champion, 
won by R. J .  ’Thompson, Arm 
strong.
P rem ier breeder certificate 
won by W. G. D. Hope, Arm 
strong. Won In 1960 by ’Thomas 
Fowler, Arm strong.
P rem ier exhibitor certificate 
won by W. G. D. Hope, Arm ­
strong. Won In 1960 by 'Thomas 
Fowler, A rm strong.
Junior gct-of-slre; perpetual 
trophy presented by R. S. Day 
and Sons, Insurance brokers— 
won by 'Thomas Fowler. Arm­
strong. Won In 1960 by Thomas 
Fowler, A rm strong.
Pony o r horse ridden by boy 
or girl 13 to 16 years lnclu.*lve.
SPECIALS
(A) Best two registered  je r ­
sey calves, won by Thomas 
Fowler, Arm strong.
(B) Best exhibit of three je r ­
sey fem ales — Won by R. J  
Thompson, Armstrong.
(C) Tlio late M rs. A. O. Cras- 
tc r trophy for annual competl 
tion to  owner of registered Jer­
sey COW.S with best udder—won 
by R. J .  Thompson. Arm.strong 
Won in 1960 by R. J .  Tliompson.
(D) TVo fem ales under two 
.venr.s old and over four months 
old, that have been shown in 
open classes—won by Donald 
McEwen, Grindrod.
FINAL HORSE RESULTS 
Brldlo P a th  hock, m are  o r 
gelding, m anners to cou... 
den by Indy 16 y ea rs  o r over. 
1, M rs. Dorothy Watncy, Van­
couver on Adounad’s Arlon; 2 
A. W, Boyd, Vernon, Royal 
Shasta; 3 J .  F ic tchcr, Kelowna, 
Nori Somers.
Three o r m ore m em bers of tt 
family competing, each m em ­
ber of tho fam ily to be m ount­
ed. For Talbot Trophy: 1 Dr. 
C. D. Newby, Kelowna, Smokey, 
Sweetie, Pnm ; 2 G rant Hold­
ings, Penticton, Toby, I I ’s, 
Patchy; 3 June Osborne, V er­
non. Mollllet. I
M atched pairs, to bo judged 
on perform ance ond appearance 
as a  pair. 1 English, A. J .  Flet-
1 P a t Apsey, Kelowna, Grey 
Dawn; 2 E laine August, on 
Wink; 3 Joe WaUace J r . ,  Ver­
non, Ju d y ’s Com m ander; 4 W. 
Gordon, Kelowna, Cindy.
H orsem anship, for boys and 
girls 12 years and under. To be 
judged for seat and hands, use 
of aids, ability to m anage horse.
1 F a ith  Hoy, Abbotsford, Hit 
P arade ; 2 June  Osborne, Ver­
non, Sparkle; 3 David Newby, 
Kelowna, Golden P am ; 4 M. 
MolUet, Vernon, Bouquet.
W estern horsem anship, 12 
years and  under. Stock saddle 
seat. 1 J .  G. Lalonde, Vernon;
Byron G rant; 3 Joan  H m - 
pany; 4 B aker.
H orsem anship, boys and girls 
13 to  16 years inclusive. 1 Mrs. 
Dorothy W atnay, Vancouver, 
Adounad’s Arlon! !2 Catlierine 
Shields, Vernon, Stonewall D r.;
E laine August; 4 P a t  Apsey, 
Kelowna, Grey Dawn 
H orsem anship, stock saddle 
sea t—1 Joe Wallace J r . ,  Ver­
non, Lady M cArthur; 2 Rilla 
Sappok, Kerem eos, P rince Lad;
Robbie Gordon, Kelowna 
Cindy; 4 Doug Sm ith, Arm 
strong, Cytan.
Jum ping — 1 Bobby Skinner, 
Vernon, Sin Claire;2 Rilla Sap­
pok, Kerem eos, P rince Lad; 
Rilla Sappok, Kerem eos, F idel­
ity; 4 E laine August, Wink.
M usical Mugs—1 D avid New­
by, Kelowna, Sweetie; 2 Susan 
Snowsell, Kelowna, on Sugar 
Lorraine Cameron, Kelowna 
India.
Team  Jumping—1 A. J .  F le t­
cher, Nori Som ers; 1 Brook 
side Stables, Kelowna, High 
Rigger; 1 Brookside Stables 
Kelowna, P addy C; 2 D r, C 
D. Newby, Kelowna, Smokey 
2 C. Cam eron. Winona; 2 C. D 
Cameron on Dusky Duchess; 
Bobby Skinner, Vernon, Sin 
Claire; 3 R illa Sappok, Kere­




VERNON (Staff) -  Newly- 
ek c tcd  officers, who will serve 
a y ea r’s term  of the United 
Church Young People are: 
president, Myrna Stead; sec­
re ta ry , Carol Oishl; treasu rer, 
Allan Little; first vice-presi­
dent, Edna Oishi; second vlce- 
p r c . s i d e n t ,  Ian MacMillan, 
leaders arc : M rs. Kinnard and 
Gordon Anderson.
A m issionary and m ainte­
nance workshop has been cal 
led by Rev. W. Irving for the 
presbytery in t h e  Vernon 
United Church m ain hall, Sept. 
20 a t 7 p.m .
The monthly m eeting of the 
Senior Women’s M issionary 
Society will be a t 2:30 p.m .. 
Tliesday a t the Vernon United 
Church, ladies parlor. Mrs. 
Stanley Dawc will speak on 
her recen t visit to  Dominion 
Board in Toronto.
Foster, Notch Hill, B.C 
Junior champion fem ale, own­
ed by C. C. Foster, Notch Hill, 
B.C. Reserve junior champion 
fem ale, C. C. Foster, Notch 
Hill, B.C.
GRADE CATTLE 
G rade fem ale under two 
yeqrs— 1 G. C, Williamson, 
Arm strong. H eifer calf—1 Bill 
Bates, Salmon ArAm; 2 John 
McLeod, Salmon Arm
JUDGES AND OFFICIALS LAUD 
4-H BEHAVIOUR AT EXHIBITION
ARMSTRONG (Staff) —  Judges and officials 
at the 61st Annual Interior Provincial Exhibition 
last week had nothing but high praise for all the 
clyb entries and members entered in the competi­
tions this year.
Long-time herdsman B ill McFaull, formerly 
of Armstrong and now living in Chilliwack, has 
been judging and showing cattle at the fair for 
years, says that the boys and girls of the 4-H clubs 
at the exhibition this year were the best he has 
ever worked with.
Their behaviour was outstanding and the 
quality of their entries the best he had seen in 35 
years of showing. They are indeed an asset to 
their communities, he said.
He added that he would like to see a bigger 
entry in  the dairy section next year and more 4-H 
clubs entered in all events from other centres, such 
as the South Okanagan and the Fraser Valley.
VERNON (Staff) -  Mr*. F.l 
M iraton, Grand G uardian of 
the Grand Council of British 
Columbia, v i s i t e d  officially 
Bethel 39, Vernon recently.
Mr*. Marston. accompanied 
by her husband, were en te r­
tained a t a dinner by Bethel 
m em bers and Guardian coun- 
cU.
A special meeting followed 
with Honored Queen Robertta 
Howrie presiding.
The ritual work was exemp­
lified for the G rand Guardian, 
who was very pleased with 
their progress.
Many other guest* were wel­
comed by tho honoured queen, 
Including, Miss Sharon Magee, 
past honoured queen Bethel 39. 
Vernon, Mrs. J .  M cIntyre, past 
honored queen Bethel 10, P en­
ticton and present Bethel Guar­
dian of Bethel 38, W. Douglas, 
Associated G uardian Bethel 39, 
Mrs. Edw ard C harter past 
G uardian Bethel 39, Mrs. Floyd 
Irwin past Guardian Bethel 10 
Nelson, Mrs. W. Galbraith, 
Bethel Guardian 36, Langford, 
V. I. and W, G albraith promo­
tor of finance Bethel 36.
Other guests present were 
Mias Dawn Dc Jong of Ottawa, 
Mrs. H. L lttler, Alameda, Calif., 
Mrs. L. L ittler, Twinfalls, 
Idaho, Mrs. B. Hornal, Ala­
meda.
Honored Queen Roberta p re­
sented Mrs. M arston with a 
cheque for the cancer fund 
which is the project of all B.C. 
Bethels.
Tbcy have in particular fur­
nished the childrens ward in
the cancer clinic and the li 
m ain project now Is research  
on Leukemia, the most pre- 
valen’. form of cancer In chil­
dren. s
One of Mrs. Marston* t  own 
Bethel m em bers aged 15, died  
of leukem ia last spring. L ast 
year Jobs Daughters ra ised^  
$3,000 for the fuml; this yC arf 
their aim  Is $5,000. Over tha 
past several years they ra ised  
114,000.
A sm all presentation w as 
m ade to Miss Nancy Flack, a 
charte r m em ber of the local 
Bethel, who has joined tho 
RCAF and was leaving Vernon 
on Thursday for St. Jean , 
Quebec.
The evening concluded with 
the serving of refreshm ent*. 




The Vernon and d istrict Ken­
nel Club obedience train ing  
class will be held Under the 
Vernon night class with club 
tra iner Mrs. Jack head In 
charge.
The ten lesson classes w ith 
the first one to start on F riday , 
Oct. 6 and commence from  
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. In the base­
m ent of the Beairsto E lem en­
ta ry  School. For further Infor­
mation contact Mrs. Jack  H ead 
a t LI 6-5375. Arm strong, o r 
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CAUTION!
don't trust to luck. . .
AAOVE V IA
CHAPMAN'S
Your local A llied Van Lines Agent 
760 Vaughan Ave. PO 2-2928
i  j R k j i k L . , -Hi Ik l. .... .. ............
.  Jy'v,' U
'ir M A D A  W ! K
/ / l l ^
chor, Kelowna, Nori Somera; 
W estern, D r. C. D. Newby, Kcl­
ownn, Smokey, Golden P am ; 1 
English, Pnt Apaoy, Wlnonn; 2 
English, Gordon 01,1. .^ ,-  <• 
non. Sin C laire; 2 English, A. W. 
m y d , Vernon, Royh. u
W estern, K. Anno McEwnn, Sal- 
rom  Arm, Tally and  Cheeko; 5 
Ehgnsh. Juno Osborne, Vbrnoft.
B ^uoyj a Weat- 
:<ddlnga, PenUolon. 
Bawy; a Vteatern, Oranl 
. Pohticton, Toby IP«,
FINAL RESULTS ON B E E F  
CATTLE
J r .  Champion Hereford bull 
champion, V. , E . Ellison, 
Oyam a; reserve champion, 
K arl and M argaret Eroding, 
Princeton.
Sr. champion bull, V. E . Elli­
son, O yam a; reserve sonlor 
champion bull, C. B. Erickson, 
A rm strong; grand champion 
bull, V. E . Ellison, O yam a; re ­
serve grand  champion, V. E. 
Ellison, Oyama.
Special for atoera not shown 
In 4-H Club classes. 1 B arbara 
Sloman, ot Westbank.
Jun io r champion Hereford 
bull, fem ale, Vero Ellison,
O yam a; reserve Junior chnm' 
plon fem ale bull. K arl and Mar- 
ag re t F redlng, Princeton. Sen­
ior cham pion H ereford bu |l, fe­
m ale, C. B. Hereford F arm s, 
Arm strong. Reserve champion
fereford  fem ale, K orl ond 
d a ra g re t Fredlng, Princeton 
G rand champion fcmnlo,
le refo rd  bull, C. B , Horcford 
F arm s, Arm strong. Reserve
grand chomplon fem ale, Here­
ford bull, K arl and M aragret 
Fredlng, Princeton.
B.C. Herefcard Association 
special, for p a ir  of bulls: Kal 
wood Form a (V. E . Ellison), 
Oynmn; pa ir of fem ales, K ol 
wood F arm s.
ABERDEEN ANGUS 
Junior champion female. Mica 
Ithcl B, Stephen, Lumby; sen­
ior champion female, Mrs. 
Horry Ilnycs, Armstrong; grand 
champion female. Mrs. Harry 
Uoyta, Armstrong.
GALLOWAY
New breed In exWWtlon fwf
r o ^ n g  heUer, cajti
on nr Ikitween Jan. I, IMO a«w9 
•
SHmmor yearling helter. calv, 
on or/between I.TfitIb awl 
Atn.
TUESDAY SEPT. 19 -  EATON’S of VERNON
Readŷ O'Wear ShocM
G irls’ P y jam as—Two-piece flannelette In T 4 Q  
assorted  fancy patterns. Sizes 7-14. E ach  * '
Lined Snapperall In red , blue or green p rin t l  AQ 
Cordnnn. Sizes 12, 18, 24 months. E ach  '
G irls’ Lined Slacks—In popular shades. 1 ^IQ
P rin ted  Cordana fabric. Sizes 3 to OX  I - t  #
Nighlgowiis—Celanese tricot, full length gowns In 
m edium , large; and Shift Gowns In sm all, medium  
o r  large In lilac, aqua m arine -I A q
o r  gold c o lo r  ....................- ....................
F y jam aa-C clan cso  tricot, In Capri or Baby Doll 
atylcs, sizes sm all, m edium  and large In 1 A g
colors of lilac, aqua m arine or g o ld   ■ '
F e ttlcoat and Brief S e t-o f  rayon aceta te . Sizes 
Sm all, .Medium and Large. |  AQ
W hite and ossortcd colors. Set  ................ * '
Children’s Saddle Oxfords—Sm artly  styled In 
blue nnd white. White foam solea and |  AQ
heels. Sizes 8 to 3. P a ir  . . I .............   l* "# T
M en’s Toe Bubherfi—Light weight, stretchy rub­
bers for men, Sizes sm all, m edium  'ij AQ
nnd large. P a ir  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .
Women’s F u r Collar Slippers—Cosy m occasin stylo 
slippers. Split suede leathers. Colors tu r- 1 a q  
quolse, red, blue ond pink. Sizes 4 to 0, P r , *
Boys’ V and Boat Neck Sw esters—Mado of nylon, 
rayon ond w o o l. m ixture. Color* of red, light 
grown, green, navy bluo and grey blue. |  a q  
Sizes 8 to 14. P rice  e a c h ................................. • '
Hooded Sw eat Shirts—Combed cotton sw eatshirt 
In boys’ sizes sm all, medium ond la rg e . |  AQ 
Colors white ond blue. P rice each  . . . . . . .w -  ■
Boy*' Pyjam as—M ade of washable cotton flannel. 
F u ll c u t  iire-shrunk, Colors In ass(xrted stripes, 
brown, blue, olive ohpdea and red , 1 A Q
Sixes 8 to  1 8 ,1'rice each   .............    I
‘ti, L inens
U pholstrry Shampoo K it—Plastic squeegee con­
ta iner with sponge and brush attached. 12- -i a q  
oz. can  of rug  and  upholstery clconer. KR ■
Cake P ans—With ' 1 AQ
plastic cover, 0x14” , E a c h ........................... ■ '
8” Combination Saw Blades— 1 AQ
% ” o r V /’ bore. E a c h .................................. - *
Gun Blliiff—Universal %”  sling. Carries gun In or 
out of case nnd la Instantaneously l  AQ
attached o r  removed. Each  .................
Extension Cords—20 ft. heavy duly extension 
cord for workshop, appliances, etc. ^ AQ
Triple plug for convenience. E a c h  ....... ■ '
L itte r I la a k e t-L a rg e  ' size "lllter-go” , bullt-ln 
handle, m ade of unbreakable plnntlc, "I A O  
complcto w ith hanging brocket. E a c h   ■ '
Motor Oil—Penn motor oil, SAE 10 l  AQ
weight. Q uart size only. 4 f o r ....................-  ■ '
Footballs—Youth official slza In pcbblcgruin fab- 
rikold. a ’nn with whito stripes, or whlto |  AQ
with block stripes. E a c h  .................  * '
Dish Cloth*—Stock up now, m esh wcnvo 1 AQ 
dish cloths, approx. 15x15 Inches. 12 for . .  ■ “  '  
F ea ther Pillows—Covered wllh sturdy fcnthcr- 
proof ticking. Size approx. 12x15 |  AQ
Inches, corded cdg.?. Each .................. —  I . * t 7
Hand Em broidered Pillow Cases—Lovely for gift 
giving. Cross stitch hand em broidery |  AQ 
ln,thrc<) designs. Approx. 42”x33” , P a ir 
Wool Sports Rug—Fancy tnrton  design. |  AQ 
.4pprox, 28x34 Inches. Each . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • “ Y
38” Whlaperlng Taffeta—Several colors |  AQ
in th is  fine 'fobrlc. 2 y d * .  ...................    • *“ Y
37” White F lannelc tte-au ilub lo  for |  A Q  





Women’s Gloves—W rist length nylon. In new fall 
colors. White, black, beige, chocolate, 1 AQ 
puff, bone. Sizes 6% to Th. P a i r ................- * -“ Y
Seandcss Mesh Nylons—400 needle 15 denier, 
firs t quality m icro m esh. Sizes 9, 0%, 10,10%, 11. 
Colors rave beige, South Pacific, “I A Q
cafo glnco. 2 p a ir ........... .............................  i . t #
3-Ply Blended Y ard -45%  wool, 45% rayon, 10% 
nylon blended yarn  In good range of 
c lear, bright shades. 1-or. balls. 7 f o r ........
Multiple Vitamin T ab |e t* -A  valuable 
source of essential vitam ins. 100s. Each —
Hot W ater B ottle*-G ood quality
rubber. Rod, blue nnd green, 2 f o r .......... —
Rubber Gloves—I'ab rlc  lined Latex gloves. Save 
your hands from  cleanser, dcterbcnt, . I  A Q
nnd chapping. 2 p a i r s   .....................   ■•“ Y
Cocktail Rcrvlettcn and Coaster Sets—M akes Ideal 
gifts for tho hostess when 1 AQ
entertaining. Nicely packaged. 2 pkcs  • *“ Y
5-Year DIriry—PollHhod antique leather, lock nnd 
key. Colors red, blue, green, brown, and |  A Q
pastel colors, 2 f o r .................     • • ^ Y
Playing Carda—Double Deck Piuylng 
Cards. Makes prnctlcol gift. Set . . . . . . . .
Piaatlo D rapes—1 width x 84” length.
Light and colorful. Various color*. P a ir . .
Outdoor Celling Fixtures—Black enam el 1 A Q
holder nnd clcor gins*. E a c h  ........  • *“ Y
R fcords L.E— M antovanI, J im m y |  A Q
Rogors, Maholln Jackson, etc. E a c h   ■
Tweed Colton M als-A nprox . 21" x 36” , wu*hab1o' 
In nsgorted colors. Suitable for kitchens, 1 A Q
bedrooms, bathroom s, etc. E ach  .............. ■
Cotton Bath Seta—W ishnblo, Toilet cover |  A Q  
and  m at. M at slro oprox, 21x36” . Set . .  ■ ‘“ Y
1.49
1.49
JUST A FEW OF THE 2 2 0  ITEMS ON SALE a t EATON'S 1.49 DAY






Through the effort* of Dick j Ken Shepherd until the city 
Parklnsoii particularly , the Jun-| as«>umtd res{>ona. 3ility for thi* 
lor Cham ber of Commerce of task.
Canada aw arded m em bership Back la 1944 the Jaycee* 
certificate No. 16 to the Kel-* started  canipaigning f o r  a 
owna Junior Board of Trade bridge across Okanagan Lake, 
on Jan . I t ,  1 ^ .  That was the 'IT,is ended witli the first an- 
jt go ahead sign lor the organii- nounccrncnl in the Feb. 1S50 
ation of the unit. issue of the unit publication
, The B urrer that the provincial
On April 3. 1936, a governm ent had agreed to build
of 55 young men Interested in bridge
the formation of the board met jaycees also had a
In the Aquatic Club. A Keneral choice of the
dlicu*»U>n look plate  regarding 'pjans-Can-
the aim s and objects of the a ja  Highway. In Feb. of Hto5
proposed o rganiratto i. the pre-.jj,g instructed Bob DeMara
iim lnary step* to be taken contact Highway* Minister
forming It. and other /e la ted  p  ^  Oagiardi in regards to 
m atters. On a motion of le le r  advantages of this partlcu-
Murdoch seconded by Dill Lm- ^b ich  had been polnt-
n  co/t(*ilttee consisting of I ^  ^ prospector la
W ck Parkinson, L*s K eri^ , &ll,^j^g m inister promit-
G uerard. Fred  Tutt and D o n ^ d  to m ake a .urvey of the
rtllm o re  wa* named to proceed Loute th a t year which later re- 
w lth the prelim inary o rg an lza -L u Ji^  adoption.
I The Jaycees organized the 
On April 22 the first cxecu-jLady of the Lake contest and 
live was chosen; President I  production from its Inception! 
Dick Parkinson, vice-president:«t the 1941 Regatta until 1957 
Don Fillm ore, directors Harry by which time it had outgrown
Mitchell, Art Henderson. Ivor 
Newman. Toby Hodgins, Ches­
te r  Owen and Ed Neff.
The first com m ittee to be
the unit’s capacity to handle 
In 1953 the Kelowna Jaycees 
undertook to send the 1952 




KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEE, MON.. BEET. IS, l l «  EAQE I
NEW LOOK
MONTREAL (C P ) - 'Ih e  CNR 
plans to revise its ticketing sys» 
tein starting Oct. 1 with nine 
consolidated forma replacing the 
more than 200 now in use. The 
new forms, said the railway, 
"will blend with the new look 
emerging from the company'* 
redesign program .”
F R E E  C0UI18E
QUEBEC (CP) -  Provincial 
Youth M inister Pau l Guerla-La* 
jole presented a  fre« correapon- 
dene# course in radio  to  M arcel 
Charlebois, 23, of St. Polycorpe. 
The young farm er w as th# 10.- 
600th student enrolled in  co rrts- 
pondcnc# courses offered by tho 
provincial y o u t h  departm ent 
since 1948.
form ed was Oean-up Week un-ibald to the Miss Canada ren­
d e r  the chairm anship of Chas {test a t Burlington, Ont. She 
DeM ara. M a n y  suggcrtlon.s,captured the title nnd brought 
w ere forthcoming at this first I  im m easurable publicity to the 
m eeting as to  activities that!O rchard City during her y ear’s 
the board m ight undertake, reign.
These Included from Felix Sut-j The Jaycees first organized 
ton—erection of a public con- the local Film  Council which
JAYCEES OF KEIOWNA -  HARD AT WORK
venlence; Tommy Forbes — a 
“ Buy Ixically Week” . Len 
L«athley—Investigation of sani­
ta ry  conditions In Chinatown; 
CHiai. D eM ara—naming streets 
and num bering houses; Felix 
Sutton — installation of mall 
boxes In the outlying districts 
o f the city.
The la tte r two projects were
makc.s films available to the 
various organizations In the 
community free of charge 
It wa.s in 1946 upon the re­
quest of the national organiza­
tion th a t the unit agreed to 
change its nam e from the Jun ­
ior Board of Trade to the Jun 
lor Cham ber of Commerce. 
Since its Inception, hundreds
Kelowna Jaycees, like other 
Jaycees across the land, are  
celebrating Jaycee  Week this 
week. Their community ef­
forts. dealing with many sub­
jects, are tho object of prai.se 
and appreciation by all citi­
zens who have enjoyed them. 
One of their projects on be­
half of Kelowna, Is pictured 
here, as a group of hard work­
ing Jaycees prepares flags for 
the Kelowna Regatta. Thou.s- 
and.s of the pat>er flags, boost­
ing the regatta  on one side 
and the B.C. flag on the other, 
were handed out to those a t­
tending the annual affair. The 
souvenirs were taken to all 
p arts  of the continent. Many
other com m unity projects are 
also a p a rt of Jaycee work for 
the community. Few other ser­
vice clubs offer as many oiv 
portunitie.s f o r  community 
service am ong the young men 
of a community.
accomplished within two years;of young men have passed 
tim e. The houses were renum-| through the ranks of the Kclow- 
b«red In 1946, again by the :na  Jaycees Included three of 
Jaycees. Other projects adopt-!the pre.sent city alderm en, Bill
In Kelowna, J a y cees  
Continually Enlarge
ed in 1636 w er mo.squlto control 
and the N aram ata Road, the 
firs t community effort In Can­
ada a t  th a t tim e to build 15 
m iles of road by voluntary la ­
bor. They worked on this for 
four years until forced by the 
w ar labtar shortage to drop it. 
Following the w ar a very  active 
fight against mosquitoes was 
conducted under the direction of
Baker. Jack  Treadgold, and 
Art Jackson, each of whom 
served on the directorship and 
first got their training in civic 
affairs through Jaycees. Sev­
eral form er alderm en also serv­
ed first on the Jaycee execu­
tive. In years to come present 
and futur Jaycees will also rise 
to lend the community in which 
they live
Tlie Kelowna Junior Chamber 
now has nearly 40 m em bers who' 
represent alm ost every phase In 
the business life of the commun­
ity.
But they w'ould like a t least 
half as many again to help 
ca rry  out their community ser­
vice projects m ore effectively. 
The unit Is currently  putting on
CONGRATULATIONS JAYCEES
GOOD buC K  IN THE FUTURE
Past Jaycee President 
BOB KNOX
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
A complete Insurance and R eal E sta te  Service 
266 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2675
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BERNARD AVE. at ST. PAUL ST. 
•BEAUTICIANS •PR ESC R IPTIO N  DRUGGISTS 
Free Delivery —  Phone PO 2-3333
We extend our Good Wishes to 
KELOWNA JUNIOR CHAMBER of COMMERCE 





Saluting Jaycee Week. Robert 
H. Wilson, president of the Kel 
owna and D istrict Cham ber of 
Commerce, released the follow­
ing sta tem ent to  The Courier:
" I t  is alm ost impossible to 
describe the behind-the-scenes 
efforts th a t m em bers of the Jun ­
ior Chamber of Commerce put 
forth to better this community. 
Their work and the results they 
achieve affect every person id 
Kelowna and D istrict.”
"On behalf of the Kelowna and 
D istrict Cham ber of Commerce, 
I take  this opportunity to sin­
cerely compliment the Jaycees 
on their contribution to the wel­
fare  of Kelowna and to say tha t 
we all look forw ard to the day 
,w,hen each one will bring  his 
experience and good judgem ent 
to  the environs of the Senior 
Cham ber.”
a m embership drive under the 
chairm anship of F red  Charman.
Membership is open lo any 
young m an between the age.s of 
18 and 35 interested in bettering 
himself and his community. 
Persons Interested In learning 
more about Jaycees should con 
tac t F red  at PO 2-2127 or 2-2512 
or any Jaycee.
This year the Kelowna unit 
is headed by Bill Knutson, assis­
ted by vice-president Ted Thorp 
and p ast president Dave Kin 
ney. ’Treasurer is Tom Tribe, re ­
cording secretary  Ross Wight- 
m an and John Peacock Is cor- 
rcsponddence secretary.
D irectors Include Dick Sharp­
ies. leadership training; Don 
Beal, m em bership and assim ila­
tion; F red  Walchli, community 
development projects; W a l t  
G ray, fellowship and entertain­
m ent; Bernie Schmidt, civic af­
fairs; P a t Moss, publicity and 
public relations; and G ary Hol­
den. ways and m eans.
The first Junior Cham ber In 
the world was organized in 1915 
in St. Louis, Mis.souri as a 
“ Young Men’s Civic Associa­
tion.”  The following y ea r the 
nam e “ Junior Cham ber of Com­
m erce”  was born and units 
sprouted up all over the United 
States. In 1920 the national or 
ganization United States Junior 
Cham ber of Commerce was 
born.
In tlie early  1920’s Junior 
CJiambor spread to  Canada and 
G reat Britain and. In the follow­
ing decade, to New Zealand and
cem bcr 11, 1944. The date has 
rince been honored annually by 
Jaycees everyw here as "JC I
Day.”
At the firs t World Congress 
in Panam a City in 1946, a JCI
constitution was adopted and the 
patterns of co-opcratlon were
established among the variou.s 
Junior Cham ber a.'sociations
Austrnlia. Tlie Ideals of f e l l o w - indr}K>ndcnt unit.s which 
ship in action and s e U - i m p r o v e -  had sprung up around the globe, 
m ent through civic service had! Yoday Junior Chamber In ter­
fired the imagination of young national is reprc.scnted in 64
men in widely separated  parts 
of the world. An Idea had be­
come a movement.
A.s an im m ediate afterm ath 
of World W ar II, the Junior 
Cham ber m ovem ent blos.somed, 
spontaneously nnd through ex­
tension efforts, until it reached 
every continent. In both num­
bers and influence. Junior Cham­
ber was becoming a world force.
Junior Chamber International 
was born a t an organizational 
congress in Mexico City on De-
countries by 350,000 m em bers in 
over 4,500 units, the third larg- 
tso international organization in 
existence.
W e are  pleased to  endorse  our 
su p p o rt o f th e  m any w orthw hile  
com m unity p ro jec ts  of th e
KELOWNA JUNIOR 
CHAMBER of COMMERCE




280 BERNARD A W E . PHONE PO 2-2332
Better Kitchens Are Equipped With 
McClary-Easy Appliances
A BETTER COMMUNITY IS BUILT 









m ent activities 
men.
self - develop- 
am ong young
440 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5099
To develop in young men a 
greater in terest in civic affairs 
and to co-ordinate a vigorous 
Canadian national sentiment.
To promote such projects as 
will bring young men into active 
fellowship, nationally and inter­
nationally, that g rea te r harm ­
ony and understanding might 
prevail.
To co-ordinate the work qff all 
Junior Chambers of Commerce 
and s i m i l a r  organizations 
throughout Canada in the fulfill­
m ent of these objectives.
N.B. HISTORY
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) — 
The New Brunswick cabinet, 
which sits a t Fredericton, has 
been invited to hold a meeting 
here Nov. 22 to commemorate 
establishm ent here in 1784 of 
civil government in  the prov­
ince.
m m 's mwB?
He’s gone to join the 
Jaycees . . . and enroll 




1491 PANDOSY ST. 
Phone PO 2-3290
New classes sta rt 
every  Monday






Plumbing and Heating Ltd.
Your One Stop for All Your 
Plumbing unti Heating Needs 
JOINS IN WISHING SUCCESfS TO
KELOWNA JAYCEES
Our Jaycee Member 
ROSS \VlGIITMAN
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We are happy to join with others in paying 
tribute to Kelowna Jr. Chamber of Commerce
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
1449 ELL18 ST.
and Calender Co. Ltd.
r o  2-2005





Free Engineered Heating Survey No Obligation 
“Ona la Our Only Bualncaa”
BR2 KEIXIWNA P« ONE PO .5-5167
DAVE KINNEY ,
, Immcdiato Past Jaycee President
Such Projects as
Clean-Up Paint-Up W eek
under the sponsorship of
KELOWNA JAYCEES
are a credit to the community
VICTORY MOTORS
LTD.
1675 PANDOSY ST. PHONE PO 2-3207
Tom Wnlkcr - -  P ast Penticton Jnyccc Prc»i<hnt
COOPS \
SAAOKE & GIFT SHOPPE
489 Bernard Avc.




We are proud pf you arid the many 
activitic.s of intorwtl you cm'ry out \ 
for tlie cltie.s benefit.
Jack Coopa, Retired Jaycoc Member ,
GORDON'S
SUPER-VALU
joins In wishing  
success to the
Kelowna Jaycees
In all their many projects planned 
for the future. •
We Commend.
. . . The many projects 
for community good 
c o n d u c t e d  by the  




•  • ’
ROBERT H. WILSON
President Kelowna and District 
Chamber of Commerce
We Wish The 
KELOWNA JAYCEES
Every Success In The Future
CAPRI MOTOR INN
JOE and TOM CAPOZZI
Greetings
JAYCEES!
May you continue your sponsorship o f good 
projects for the citizens of. Kelowna and District.
Kelowna Daily Courier ^
The Interior’s Fastest Growing 
DaUy Newspaper
Our Jaycee Member 
BRYAN WHITE
Good Service!
You can Always bo Sure o f  
Quick Reliable Auto Body 
Repairing at • • .
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOP LTD.
"ALL WORK GUARANTEED”
1110 ST. PAUL ST. PHONE PO 2.2300
Oure Jayceo Member 
BOB KERR
Are Y ou ...
A Young M an?
Interested in Your Community? 
Interested in Bettering Yourself? 
Seeking Neyv Friends?
If So, Tho J u n i^  Chamber of Commiirce Is for 
YOU. The unit m eeis on the flr it and third 
Mondays of each month, For fu ll particulars 
and further Information contact • ,  a
. F R E D C H A R ^ d A ^ ;:^ : ; ;^ ^ .■ " '■ :
Jaycco Memt»or«hlp ChSlprtin < 
nt .fJnrhtihora,̂  8r;M«lkW(f.,',Lt(ii'
Phono Btis.'PO J!f2|2T''!il<firi« Pd'8-^tli-
IN HOMER RACE
Difference Now Two Less 
As Maris Gets His
FRANK ROSENTHAL, THE ACCUSED
Yankees Lead W /i Games 
With Pennant In Sight
Roger M arls has 58 home run# j the score In the eighth, M arisj 
and needs only two more in j filed out in the 10th and then: 
three decisions to tie Babe | hit the 400 - foot hom er on a I 
Ruth’s all - time record of 60 2-1 pitch by relief m an T erry
Fox. It left him one gam e ahead
S /o o tU Roger Asks For Holiday From One Crucial Game
SPORl^ EDITOR ERIC GREEN
BALTIMORE (AP» - 
statem ent as startling
In a said. And the serious minded
as the
MICHAEL BRUCE, THE ACCUSING.
M ichael Bruce, 20-ycar-old 
University of Oregon football 
player, points an accu.sing 
finger a t F rank  Norman 
Rosenthal as they sit a t the 
witness table before the Sen­
ate Investigations Subcom­
m ittee p r o b i n g  organized
gambling. B r u c e ,  of El 
Cagon, Calif., said Roeenthal 
was one of two gam blers who 
offered him $5,000 last fall in 
an a ttem pt to fLx a game 
with the University of Miche- 
gan. Rosenthal invoked the 
Fith Amendment when asked 
if the testim ony was true.
set in 1927.
M aris slam m ed No. 58 Sun­
day with Tony Kut>ek on base 
in the 12th inning a t Detroit for 
B 6-4 New York Yankee victory 
over the Tigers. As a result, 
the Yanks, leading by lOij 
games, can clinch the Ameri­
can League iiennant with any 
combination of victories or De­
troit defeats adding up to two.
As nrmmhssioner Ford Frick 
has decreed that Ruth’s record 
m ust be tied or broken within 
154 decblons, time runs out on 
M aris in Baltimore Wednesday 
night . . . weather perm itting.
M aris and Mickey Mantle, 
who has been stalled at 53 since 
last Sunday, are idle today with 
the re st of the Yanks. ’Tliey play 
a twi - night doubkheader in 
Baltimore 'IXie.sday and a night 
game Wednesday. 'They ahsiO 
have a night game with the Or­
ioles Thursday.
Of course, they are playing 
a 162 - gam e schedule this sea­
son and have plenty of tim e to 
put over the clincher. If M aris 
and-or Mantle hit 60 or m ore 
homer.s after the 154th decision, 
the feat will go into the record 
lxK)k, m arked by an asterisk to 
indicate it was done in a 162- 
gamc season.
HAD EXTRA CHANCES
Marl.s had two extra chances 
when Sunday’s game went Into 
ex tra  innings. He walked twice 
and struck out once l>efore he 
tripled in the seventh, a blow 
tha t m issed being a hom er by 
a foot. After Moose Skowron’s 
wild throw helped D etroit tie
of R uth’s pace
Bill Monbouquette of Boston 
Red Sox held Baltinrore to three 
singles and won 1-0 on Jim  
Pagliatoni’s d o u b l e  in tlie 
fourth. Ia:w Krausse. Kansas 
City Atliktlca’ $125,000 rotikle, 
won his first gam e since June 
18 with a five - hitter against 
Washington Senators 3-2.
Minnesota Twins took a pair 
from Cleveland Indians 5-0 and 
5-3 on Camilo Pascual’s seventli 
shutout ancLthe combined pitch­
ing of Ai Schroli and Ray 
Moore. Joe Altobelli, who hom- 
ered off Jim  Perry , drove ini 
three runs in the opener and! 
one in the second.
Chicago White Sox swept two; 
from I-os Angeles Angeles 8-1 
and 4-3 In 10 innings. Ai Sm ith’s 
grand - slam m er and Frank 
Baum ann's five - hitter won the 
orMOcr. Billy Goodman’s pinch 
single broke up the second. 
George Thomas of the Angels 
drove in their only run of the 
first and all th r ie  in the sec­
ond.
In Saturday’s gam es lios An­
geles clobl>ercd Chicago 11-4, 
Detroit dowmed New York 10-4, 
Washing t o n  blanked Kan.sas 
City 3-0, Cleveland defeated 
Minnc.sota 2-0 and Baltim ore 
edged Boston 5-4.
FACE •  KELOWNA D.AILY COUKIEK. MON.. SEFT. IS . • « ( !  J ;
thinking of a s k i n g  m anager 
Ralph Houk to give him a day 
off during the three-gam e series 
with Baltim ore Orioles starting 
Tuesday.
Needing three m ore home 
runs In the next three gam es to 
break Babe Ruth’s record of 60 
in a 151-game season, such a 
r»"quest by t h e  New York 
Yankee slugger sounds ridicu 
lous, but th a t’s what the
WEISHLOW HEADS CLASS IN 
WEEK'S PISTOL SHOOTING
Top ten shooters for the week endiiig Sept. 
14 in the  Kelowna Pistol Club, saw A. Weishlow 
at tlie head of the class of marksmen.
Top ten were; A. Weishlow, 86; R. Foote, 82; 
K. Clarke, 75; J. Shelley, 73; J. Butticci, 71; P. 
Rankin, 65; G. Hill, 64; D. Flintoft, 62; H. Hcm- 
street, 58; H. Colling, 56.
High single target was taken by A. Weishlaw, 
as was the high three targets. High single was 88 
and high three was 257.
slugger said it with « straight 
face.
" I ’m bushed,” M aris repeated 
a rem ark he has m ade a num­
ber of tim es in the past two 
weeks. 'T h is  has been a long, 
tiresome season. I can ’t  w ait for 
it to end. My happiest day  will 
be Monday, Oct. 2 (the 162- 
gam e American I league season 
ends Sunday, Oct. 1).
WANTS R ra T
"R ecord or not. I ’n:
Season On Shuttlecock 
Opens For Hunters Soon
Redlegs Shutout 4 -0 ; 
Leads League In Games
Cincinnati’s N ational League 
lead  dwindled to  3% gam es Sun­
day  as the R eds w ere shut out 
4-0 by Philadelphia Phillies 
•while Los Angeles Dodgers 
nipped M ilwaukee 4-3 in 11 inn­
ings.
Duke Snider and Gil Hodges 
chipped in to  help  the  Dodgers. 
Snider singled to  drive in the 
tsring n m  in th e  ninth and won 
i t  in the  11th w ith  another single 
a fte r Hodges, playing his 2,000th 
gam e for the Dodgers, beat out 
a bunt single.
The PhUs' v ictory over the 
R eds w as only th e ir th ird  in 22 
m eetings of the two clubs. I t  re ­
duced Cincinnati’s m argin over 
Los Angeles to  two gam es in 
the loss column. The Reds have 
played three m ore gam es than 
the Dodgers.
Cincinnati h a s  only nine 
gam es to  play to  the Dodgers’ 
12. The Reds a re  idle today 
while Los Angeles hopes to  fa t­
ten up against Chicago Cubs.
Stan M uslal celebrated his 
20th anniversary in the major 
leagues — all with St. Louis— 
by hitting his 14th home run 
while L arry  Jackson shut out 
Pittsburgh 3-0 with five hits.
Felipe Alou went on a tear 
against Chicago w ith four hits, 
including his 18th hom er and fou 
runs batted in, as San Francisco 
rolled to an 8-2 decision over 
the Cubs.
Milwaukee rode along with a 
2-0 lead behind Carl Willey go­
ing to the eighth when the Dod- 
gejs got their first run  on Wil­
ley’s wild pitch with the bases 
loaded. Norm B arker’s double 
and Snider’s single tied it  in the 
ninth.
Norm Sherry opened the 11th 
with a single and all hands were 
safe when relief p itcher Don 
McMahon muffed Bob Aspro 
monte’s high bouncer for an er­
ror. Hodges beat out a bunt 
and Snider broke it  up with 
bouncing single down the right 
field lline.




Kelowna Hotspurs gave their 
regards to highly regarded 
Vancouver Pilseners by play­
ing them  to a 3-3 draw  Sunday.
By MARJ McFADDEN I
Wood smoke and Midas-! 
touched poplars m ean autumn 
is here.
And autum n spells h-u-n-t to 
the am bitious nimrods of this 
area. Game birds will be hotly 
pursued by any num ber of 
shotgun-toting hunters, but an­
other "b ird ” Is again on the 
scene.
Its the badm inton shuttlecock.
Executive of the Kelowna 
Badminton C l u b  have an­
nounced badm inton play will 
begin on Tuesday, Sept. 26, at 
8 p.m. A general meeting will 
be held th a t evening.
Potential players have come 
to m e and expressed in terest in 
the sport. But m any of them
downed Pittsburgh 6-3, Cincin­
na ti edged Philadelphia 3-2, Sah 
Francisco  defeated Chicago 4-3 
and Los Angeles edged Milwau­
kee 8-7.
A rt M ahaffey of the Phils 
struck out nine and shut out the 
Reds for eight innings. In  the 
top of the ninth he w as h it on 
the head by a  ball throw n by 
Eddie Kasko as he moved from  
firs t to  second and w as carried  
off the field. F ran k  Sullivan 
preserved the shutout.
Hospital officials said M ahaf­
fey suffered a concussion and  a 
hairline fracture  of the skull and 
wUl be lost to the Phillies for 
the re s t of the season. His vic­
tory  has been assured by  a 
three-run bu rst in the th ird  la  
ing, highlighted by a tw o - run 
trip le by Tony Gonzalez th a t 
J e r ry  Lynch m isjudged in  left 
field.
Musial’s hom er a t  P ittsburgh 
cam e w ith Ken Boyer on base 
in the sixth. Curt Flood col­
lected four singles in the a ttack  
on loser AI McBean and  his 
successors.
Etcheverry's Only Great,
But He Could Be Terrific
NEW YORK (AP) — ’nierc’siw eeks ago, he completed 10 of
nothing wrong with Sam Etchc- p  P fp e s, . . .  touchdown. The TD aerial w as a
vcrry tha t a_ sound right n™  | five-yard screen pass to  fullback
Frank  Mcstuik th a t dropped the 
G iants out of sight la te  in the
Pilseners a re  p a rt of Vancou­
v er and D istrict firs t division 
league. The gam e was exhibl 
tion play.
In a fast-moving and robust 
gam e, Pilseners m ade the ir de­
but in the Okanagan before a 
handful of fans in  perfect 
w eather.
At the 28-minute m ark , the 
Pilseners went to  the fore on a 
goal by AI Mazerwich on a  low 
shot to  the corner of the net. 
Six minutes la te r, Don “Hat- 
Trick” Hutton evened the score 
on a goal-mouth scram ble.
SEE SAW PLAY
Play  was fairly  even with 
both clubs having some good 
opportunities but both team s 
failed to  capitalize on their 
odds.
The half ended l- I  in  the see 
saw battle.
F ive minutes into the seconL 
half, AI Mazerwich scored his 
second goal on some base play 
by the Kelowna defence.
At the 27-minute m ark , Hut­
ton tied the gam e up for a  sec­
ond tim e with a penalty sllot 
against right fullback. Bill 
Heads.
won’t cure. Then he’ll be ter 
rific instead of ju st great.
Tlmt was the sentim ent bKlay 
of New York G iants, who fltill 
felt the effect of Sam the Rille’s 
niagle that guided the Cards to 
21-10 upset victory over the 
New Yorker.s irofore 58,0.59 a t 
Yankee Stadium  Saturday.
Tiie gam e m arked the fir.st 
regular season National Foot­
ball L e a g u e  appearance for 
Eteheverry, whom tho Cards 
signed when a teehnicallty in 
his Canadian Football Lcngue 
contract was violated by Mont­
real Aloueltc.s.
“ Canndinn bail is gowi ball 
but this is tougher.” he «aid 
afterw ard. “ Tlic defences arc 
much rougher to handle here. 
But I like it.”
Despite a shoulder injury six
have doubts about their ability 
to connect with anything be­
sides .space.
My m essage to these people 
and other possible players, pos­
sibly undecided atxiut taking up 
badminton, is, “ Badminton is 
one of the easiest gam es to 
play.
“ If you can handle a  fly 
sw atter with reasonable ac­
curacy, you can be taught bad­
minton. I t ’s an  answer to  keep­
ing fit, well and happy.”
For the veterans and the 
novice alike, rem em ber to 
bring along a friend to Opening 
Night Sept. 20. Our hall is on 
the corner of Gaston and 
Richter.
See you there.
No Minor Hockey Contests 




VERNON (CP) — Vernon 
Carlings n i p i ^  Oliver OBCs 
4-3 in 12 innings here Sunday 
to force a third and deciding 
game in their Okanagan-M ain­
line Baseball League final 
scries.
A pair of errors by Oliver 
shortstop AI Hooker in the 12th 
gave Vernon an unearned run 
and the victory and handed 
righthander Gary Drlessen a 
heartbreaking loss. |
Driessen limited Vernon to 
six hits in the game while winn­
ing pitcher Gary Barnes gave 
up 12 in going the route for 
Vernon.
Shortstop J im  M ore, who left 
for Calgary Stam peder’s hockey 
training cam p a t  Olds, Alta., 
im m ediately after the gam e, 
was the hitting hero for Vernon 
with a double and trip le and 
his speed forced Hooker into a 
throwing e rro r a t  home which 
allowed the winning run  to 
score.
LINESCORE 
OUver 000 010 200 000—3 12 8 
Vernon 000 100 020 001—4 6 2
Driessen a n d  Rocksteine; 
Barnes and Kashuba.
thinking
m an asking Ralph for a dav off 
‘whichever gam e B arber 'B alti­
more lefthander Steve B arberi 
pitches. He’s rough on me. And 
I can sure use the re st.”
M aris m ight as well save him ­
self the trouble of asking. Houk 
has no intention of giving him 
a day off, not until the pennant 
jis clinched, anyway. The Yank- 
jees .still need two m ore vic­
tories, o r two D etroit defeats, to  
clinch the flag.
"You can say  th a t I  assum # 
he will be in the lineup, even in 
the gam e that B arber pitches.” 
Houk said. “ And I understand 
B arber is due to pitch one of 
the gam es in Tuesday’s twilight- 
night doubleheader.”
Asked w hether M aris’ bid to 
overhaul Ruth’s record w-ould 
have any bearing on his decis­
ion, Houk replied:
“ I’m thinking of ju st one thing 
—clinching the p e n n an t”
BASEBALL DATA
Inter-city  competition will be 
stalled off in valley m inor hock­
ey untE Jan . 1.
M em bers of all m inor hockey 
associations from  the entire val­
ley m et in  their annual meet­
ing of the  Okanagan Valley Min­
or Hockey Association in the 
Allison Hotel in  Vernon.
Donald M. 'White of Kelowna 
was elected president. Vice 
president is L arry  Buchan of 
Kelowna is secretary-treasurer. 
Vernon, and Jack  Strong of 
The move to stall off com 
petition was m ade to give ev-
ery boy participating in the 
various divisions an  opportun­
ity to  com pete for the All-Star 
representative team s.
President Donald White said 
this move has been anticipated 
for some tim e, and with its 
coming about “ we wUl see far 
better b rand  of hockey in the 
divisions. P ee  Wee to  JuvenUe. 
divisions. P ee  Wee to  Ju
venile.”
Registration for m inor hock­
ey players will take place at 
Em il Douchard’s office on E l­
lis Street, Sat., Sept. 23. Times 
a re  10-12 a.m ., and 1-3 p.m.
\ PRAIRIE M EET
LIOTIBRIDGE (CP) -M ore 
than 3,000 racegoers n t the 
weekend nttcndcd the first day 
Of the I-cthbridge ruco meet— 
tlie fir.st hero in nlmo.st 25 years. 
I ’ho daily doulde—a combina­
tion of Sunshine Boy nnd Run 
FY idny-pald $748.90.
fourth period.
Whenever the w eather is 
wnrm . the arm  fcei.s n lo t bet­
te r ,”  ho said. “ But it really  has 
come around in tl»c past two 
wcck.s. I’ve had no pain a t  all 
recently .”
HARASSED BY PLAYERS
None of E tchcvcrry’s passes 
w ere of the long-distance vari­
ety, nnd he was nndcr conRiunt 
harrnssm ent from the G iants 
defensive line. But be still faked 
and threaded tiie Cards to a 
14-10 lead in the fourth period, 
sending Mai Hammock on n 28- 
ynrd TD sprint to  tho right 
shortly afterward.
Tlic defeat spoiled the NFL 
coaching debut of G iants Men­
tor Allio Sherm an, but It showed 
Card boss Frank (Pop) Ivy tha t 
tlve loss of key runners John 
i David Crow nnd Joe  Childress 
m ay not be ns disastrous as was 
first nntlcipated. Both coaches 
once hnmilcd CFl. clubs, Sher­
m an n t Winnipeg nnd IVY nt 
Edmonton.
Tho Cards nlso cam e up  with 
a tigh t defence th a t held the  G b 
ants to  83 yards running and 74 
passing, they got tho f irs t TD 
on Wiiiio W est's recovery  of 
Bob G aiters himlile in the  G1 
nnts end zone In the  second pis- 
rlod, \
! A blocked kick by rookie
SCALES TIPPED
At the 38 minute m ark  Don 
Hutton put th e  scales in  favor 
of Kelowna with his th ird  goal 
on a  pass from  Stew P aris  
With less than  three minutes 
left, George Mazerwich follow 
ed suit with a 30-yard drive to 
the top right hand corner of the 
net.
A draw  was the result, as the 
scales once again balanced.
Royalites took over solo pos- 
rossion of first place in the 
Okanagan .Valley, Soccer league 
Sunday with a 4-2 win over 
second place Kamloops United 
here.
, HENRY SOLD
EDM0N1X)N (CP) -  Import 
tackle Urbnn Henry has been 
sold by the Westicrn Fmitball 
Conference Edmonton Eskim osU jirry llayeB, and the form er 
to Nntionai Fmitbuli League Los Ottawa Rough R ider's recovery 
! Augcli's Rtims, Eskimos nc- of (he loose ball gave New York
Pnt SummeraU’s 44
In other action, Penticton Im ­
perials picked up their fir.st win 
of the fall cam paign by defeat­
ing winiess Rcvelfltoke Juven- 
tua 3-1.
The gam e was played hero 
because of tho distance be­
tween tho two cities.
Royalites extended the ir un­
beaten streak to  20 gam es on 
goals by Ian M acfarlane, Gary 
Hnnlk, Ew alt Glipsboeckcl and 
Cari Hahlweg, i
For Kamloops it was Charlie 
Rcdall and Bernard Mourier.
Royalites were ahead 2-1 a t 
halftim e and went on lo take 
the winning m argin despite the 
banishm ent of key players, 
Hank Vancck and H erm an 
Quint.
Helmut Gedig fired  homo a 
goal in each halt to  give Pen­
ticton its win. The oUicr scorer 
was Vic Hbllb, with K aare  Lien 





DETROIT (A P )-B illy  H itch­
cock, form er Am erican League 
Infielder nnd now m anager of 
Vancouver Mounties for the P a ­
cific Const League, loomed to­
day  ns the leading cnndldnto for 
B altim ore Orioles’ m anager’s 
job  in 1962,
The Associated Press learned 
Hint Leo M acphaii, president of 
the Orioles, flew to the wc.st 
const last week io talk with 
Hitchcock nnd nlso fo Leo Du- 
rochcr. M acpliail nnd Duroclier, 
now n coacli witli the l.os Ange­
les Dodgers, m et but it is not 
known w hether tlic Bnltimorc 
boss nnd Hitchcock got to­
gether, although the la tte r was 
In lx).s Angeles.
’The Orioles currently are  led 
b y  Lumnn H arris, their form er 
coach who w as nam ed interim  
pilot last month wlicn Paul 
R ichnnls resigned to liecome 
general m anager of tlio new 
Houston club of tiio National 
le a g u e .
TO REJOIN RICHARDS
H arris, it has been lenrniHl, 
will rejoin Riclinrds next year.
Ho served ns R ichards’ first 
lieutenant during Paul’n man- 
agerinl y e a r  a with Chicago 
Sox nnd the Orioles.
Mncphail is  reixirtcd to  pre­
fe r a  yopng. vlbrnnt typo of 
m anager, no t necessarily with 
m a jo r league cxiMsrience, to  tlie 
sho|>worn iyv*’ w6o lina been 
passed  around from  club to 
"’"chib.
Dui'ochcr, one of baseball a 
'ablest num agcrs. certainly does 
.p o t fnli into the "Bhopwoiii"
enteaorv : it  is iK'lievcd. h o w -q u irtd  Henry from British Col-1its TD...........................    , .      -  ..................
hn nrefera  to  rem ain  in umbln Lion* nt the beginning .yard field goal go t Ihn o th e r, stopperl Mike DeJohn, 204Vi,iCup m atch between the eastern In g 'iic a ts  unbeaten string, tak-




PEB B LE BEACH. Calif. (AP) 
Champion Jack  Nicklaus, blend­
ing power with finesse, Satur­
day outclassed the world’s best 
am ateu rs over t h e  exacting 
and treacherous Pebble Beach 
course to  win his second United 
States am ateur title.
Tlie 205-pound collegian who 
says he has “ always wanted to 
win the Open nnd the Mnstcrfi,” 
downed Dudley Wysong of Me 
Kinney, Tex., 8 and 6 in the 36 
hole final in wind nnd rain, 
Nicklnps. 21, fired five-under 
par golf ns he led from the sec­
ond hole. F o r 136 holes in seven 
m atches, he wound up 20 under 
par. Wysong was 20 over for 143 
holes.
Eddie Duino of the San Jose 
Calif.. Country Club, tho PG A ! 
club pro of the year in 1900 
com pared N i c k l a u s  favor 
nblv w ith professionnl Arnold 
P alm er in tho days wlien he 
was winning collegiate nnd am 
atcu r championships.
Duino a d d e d ;  “Tiiis kid 
siiowcd more finesse around tiie 
greens tlian Pn'imer docs now.’ 
Nicklaus told reiw rtcrs he prc 
fers modal tournam ents sucii ns 
the pros piny to  m atch play 
even tiiougii ids big triumphs 
have come in tho la tter.
■ “ 1 have no intention of turn­
ing pro.” Nicklaus said. ____
WEEKEND FIGHTS
REMEMBER WHEN
Ebbie Goodfellow, m em ber of 
two D etroit Stanley Cup team s, 
was nam ed playing coach of the 
Red Wings by m anager Jack  
Adams 21 years ago today. A 
converted centre, he s ta rred  for 
10 years as a defencem an in  the 
National Hockey League and in 
1939 won the H art Trophy as 
m ost valuable player.
PRECISION SOCCER
VANCOUVER (CP) —Colum­
bus played precision soccer to 
beat N orth Shore Carlings 2-1 
in a  Pacific Coast Soccer 
League contest Sunday. The 
victory gave the Italians an 
early  season lead  a t  the top of 
the standings.
Winiess B.C. Lions, 
Lossless Cats Tested
SOCCER MEETING
Wi n n i p e g  (CP) —The cnnn 
dinn Soccer icootball Associa 
tion m et hero a t tlio weekend 
to m ap plans for Improvbinent 
of the  gam e in Canada niui to 
a ttra c t lop foreign teain.s for 
exhibition scries. George Ander- 
Kon of Winnipeg, • sccrciury
A couple of unblemished rec­
ords — one good nnd one bad 
will be tested  tonight as the 
western phase of the Canadian 
Football League’s partia l inter­
locking schedule winds up for 
1961 on two fronts.
Ham ilton Tiger -  Cats, only 
undefeated team  in the CFL af­
te r a ha ir - raising 37-36 victory 
over the Calgary Stampcdcrs 
Saturday night, will be trying 
to stretch their winning streak 
to seven gam es when they col­
lide with the Saskatchewan 
Roughrlders nt Regina.
Moanwhiie, tho winiess B rit­
ish Columbia Lions, siiort key 
linemen Tom Hinton and Tom 
Brown who have injured knees, 
will be battling to Improve 
their one-tie, seven-loss record 
when they tak e  on Toronto Ar­
gonauts a t Vancouver. Tlio Ar 
gos withstood a la te  ra lly  by 
Edmonton Eskimos Saturday 
night for an  8-8 tic in their 
gome n t Edmonton. '
Tonigiit’s gam es aro tlio last 
of 10 nppcnraiices by m em bers 
of the CFL’s Eastern  Confer­
ence in W estern Conference cit­
ies this year. Calgary has two 
more appearances in tho cast 
—nt Toronto Sept. 29 nnd nt 
Montreal Oct. 2. Tlicsc games 
will w rap up tho first half of a 
two - year experim ent With in­
terlocking play between the two 
conferences.
TiCATS l e a d
Saturday’s action left Hamil­
ton a t tho top of Uio four-team 
E astern  Conference standings 
with 12 iiointa, four bettor than 
second - plnco Ottawa Rough 
Riders. Toronto is th ird  with 
five, two bcler than M ontreal 
Edmonton is first in tlie five- 
m em ber WFC with 15 points, 
three ahead of Winnipeg. Cal­
gary Is fourtli wllli four, two 
b o h I n d Snskatcliewan, w|ille 
B.C. is last with one.
At C a l g a r y ,  18,875 fans 
sow contest
dropping behind 17-10 a t  tho 
half, then bursting ahead 25-17 
in the third quarter.
But the Tiger - Cats roared 
buck for three la s t - quarter 
touch d o w n s  — including n 
shocker by G erry McDougall 
when he recovered his own punt 
and dashed over the goal line, 
Don Sutherin’s  convert after 
after tills touchdown becam e 
the eventual m argin  of victory 
when Calgary’s George Hansen 
m issed a field goal a ttem pt on 
the la s t play and Stam ps had 
to settle for a single on the kick 
and n loss.
McDougali scored two touch 
downs for Hamilton, both in 
the last - q uarter outburst. End 
Paul D ckkcr caught two toucb 
down passes and halfback G ar 
ney Henley sprinted 52 yards 
for another. Sutherin kicked 
four converts and a  field goal
Major League Leaders 
American League
AB R H P et. 
Cash, D etroit 498 110 179 .359 
Howard, NYork 412 62 148 .359 
P iersali, Cleve. 469 78152 .324 
Kaline, D etroit 566113 183 .323 
M antle, NYork 506 130 161 .318 
Runs—M antle, New 'York, 130. 
Runs batted in—M aris, New 
York, 138.
Hits—Kaline. D etroit, 183.
Doubles—Kubek, New Yorik, 
38.
Triples—Wood, Detroit, 12.
Home runs—M aris, 58.
Stolen bases — Aparicio, Chl» 
cago, 51.
Pitching — F ord , New York, 
24-3, .889.
Strikeouts — P ascual, Minne­
sota, 207.
National League
AB R H Pet. 
Clemente, P itts . 553 97197 .356 
Pinson, Cin. 577 98198 .343 
Boyer, St. Louis 549 102 183 .333 
Aaron, Mil. 559 109183 .327 
Robinson, Cin.^ 513111166 .324
Runs—M ays, San Francisco, 
119.
Runs batted in—Cepeda, S aa  
Francisco, 127.
Hits—Pinson, Clncinnati,nl98.




Stolen bases—Wills, Los Ange­
les, 32.





Batting—Roger M aris, Yank­
ees—hit his 58th hom e run  w ith 
Tomy Kubek on base in 12th 
inning for 6-4 victory over De­
tro it in the A m erican League.
P Ito h ln g -A rt M ahaffey, Phil­
lies—shut out league -  leading 
Cincinnati Reds 4-0 of the N a­
tional League, striking out nine 
In eight innings before ho w as 
injured when h it by a  thrown 
ball in the ninth.
FREE
HUNTING TRIP
by Jeep into hunter’s 
paradise with the pur­
chase of any size 
Beatty Deep Freeze
BELGO
Rutland-Next to Post OfRoe 
Phone POS-5133
. t r e a s u r e r ,  announced Kuiuliiy 
! night the executive lias fonncd w ntdicd tho sec 
Byraeuse, N.Y. — Eddie M a-'«  com m ittee to review the Kct-;|n which the Stniii(H*ders i np 
Chen, 197, P o r t l a n d .  O re,.!up for the Canrulian ChnlleiigejlK'nied on the verge of break-
The Kelowna Power Squadron
Announces a
Fall and W inter Course In
PILOTING & SEAMANSHIP
Leading to membership in 
Cana<)ion Power Squadrons
Regbtratlon'
Tonight, Monday, S e p t  18
8:00 p.m.
At Th^ Yacht Club
Fee: $15.0
Any person lntcre.ited in I 
and water
(w ives $2,50)
riling inoro about boat handling 
fcty is .weicomo
Ri<;(«ISTRATl|N LIMITED TO 30
4f
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STRANGE THINGS HAPPENING
Something 'Awry' In Pigskin League
Sainething ha* gone awry Iti 
the Natioaal Football League.
j Cleveland Browns arc  tiie 
(iinaiilnious choice to win the 
1 Eastern Conference crown . . . 
iThe defending champion Phiia- 
delih la Eagles are dead with­
out t h e i r  g rea t quarterback 
Norm Van RrockUn . . .  So a re  
St. Louis Cartls without their 
'g reat running duo of John David 
Crow and Joe Childress, and 
witli quarterback Sam Etche- 
verry’s sore a rm  . . . Minne­
sota Vikings probably won't win 
a game and the Dallas Cowboys
m a y  tie lucky to get just one. | 
Anti alxive all. never tru st a 
rookie in the NFL.
,a a i  was the word as late as 
noon Sunday before tlie league 
oiiened its 42nd aeagoa. Today, 
tlie tune has changed.
' 'ilie Eagles, with Van Brock- 
llti now coaching the new Min­
nesota entry, broke Cleveland^ 
bubble the first tim e out 27-20 
The Card.s found tha t even with 
half an arm  and a couple ol 
adequate r u n n e r s  in khank 
MesUiik and Mai Hanunack, 
E teheverry had enough to upset 
New York Giants 21-10.
DkJBUT S t’CCESSrUL .
The Vikings m ade Chicago! 
Bears h»k like the new team  
with a  37-13 victory In their 
first start, while the soiJiomore 
Cowboya won tlieir first game in* 
14 tries in the NFL, 27-21, over 
Pittsburgh Steelers.
In still another mild surprise,i 
Detroit Lions up • ended Green j  
Bay, t h e  defending Western 
Conference cham ps, 17-13. while 
Baltimore Colts had to scraiM? to 
iown Los .\ugelcs Hams 27-24 
and San Francisco ’43ers rolled 
over Washington Redskins 35-3.
And those rookies — just ask
the Bears about a quarterback! 
from Georgia named F ran  Tar-j 
kenton, and the Stcelers alxwt 
a pUice-kickcr from Mississipiu 
by the nam e of Allen Green.
In the American League, San 
p . .... O aitianj 41-0 and
Buffalo upset New York 41-31 in 
trie only Sand ay games. On Sat- 
iurday Boston crushed Denver 
45-17. i
Ttie Eagles « p p l t s d  tbk 
crusher early  o a  the  Brownt, 
springing Tim Brown on a  108- 
yard  touchdown n m  with the 
ojiening kickoff. Sonny Ju rg e »  
sen. Van Brocklin’s successor, 
then tossed TD passes of 18 and 
si.x yards to Bobby W alston and 
Tom McDonald, the former put- 
ting them ahead to  stay  iQ th f  
second period. J
KASHUBA HONOURED
Vernon Curlings’ ace chuck* 
e r  Johimy Kashuba was pie- 
aented with the Joe  Watkms 
trophy for the m ost valuable 
p layer aw ard on the Carlings 
ro ste r this year. Along with 
the trophy goes a $25 cheque.
Johnny also won the team ’s 
best batting uvcruge with .323 
for the year and for this was 
prc.sciUed with the Jun  Ifoll 
trophy. On behalf of lise Wat­
kins family and Jim  licit, whc 
were unable to be present for 
the aw ard m aking, Carlings’
prchident lUu k Davis present­
ed Johnny with both tix'phies 
lUintu; the OMlil. finals ut 
I’uLon I’ai k m Vei turn Sun­
day aiternoon, Johnny had a 
10-win, 2-!o.'S record for sea­
son pitching.—(Courier staff 
photo I
Ken McLean 
Of Ok. Fails 
Places Second
PENDLETON (AP» -  Two 
Canadian riders finished otse-i 
two in tlie saddle bronc riding ' 
championship.* Saturday a.v thei 
annual Pendleton Round - Up 
closed here before more than 
15.000 fans.
M arty Woods of Bowness.i 
Alta., captured the event with: 
Kenny McLean of Okanagan! 
Falls, B.C., second.
H arry C harters, a big Cow­
poke from  Melba, Ida., took the 
all-round championship after 
winning the bulidogging and 
calf ropping event, Harley May, 
winner of the steer-roping con­
test, was second in the all- 
around competition in d  forth 
in the bulidogging.
Bob W agner of Oklahoma 
won the Brahm a bull comjieti- 
tion and Don Mayo of Iowa, the 
bareback bronc riding title.
Young Thompkins Spurs 
Luckless Larks To Win
MON’TREAL (CP) — Young Ottawa line for 300 yards rush- ley converted two of the four 
G erry  Thompkins, 13th quarter- ing. touchdowns,
o u e t t e s ' ' S ‘ sa m  S ^ v S r V s  12 PASSES Ottawa fullback Ronnie Stew-
d ep artu re  spurred  the luckless '^hompkins threw a rt counted the unconverted Ot-
T n rv . n Ot- pBssM, Completing four and tawa touchdowns, both in the
losing three on ImerceptLons. A second quarter.
68 - yard  pass play to Clnrkl russ Jackson was Ottawa 
brought one touchdown and a  quarterback m ost of the way
n-u oo i j  fi-i. 11 ir> *1.1̂ ^ myolving Ross i but Ron L ancaster pla.ved in
The 23 - y ea r - old Thompkins, Buckle, another O ttawa castoff, Upots. Missing from the Ottawa
L arks to a 26-12 victory over Ot­
taw a  Rough R iders Saturday— 
th e  first M ontreal win of the 
season.
w ith little active b ig  league ex­
perience behind h im , threw  two 
touchdown passes and scored a 
th ird  him self against the Injury- 
w eakened Rough jRl-t s.. .
M ontreal coach P erjy , Moss, 
whose team  had tied  once and 
lost two gam es by  one point In 
six  previous outings, w as en­
thusiastic  a b o u t  Thompkins 
a fte r  the gam e.
“ He has a re a l good arm , 
good vision and he  can run ,” 
Moss said. “ He’s our quarter­
back .”
Thompkins, cut by  Ottawa ea r­
lie r  this season, m ade a steady 
ground gam e pay off for Mont­
rea l. He, Don C lark and George 
Dixon crashed through a  loose
second. j lineup were E rn ie White, Davey
Dixon went over left tackle | West, G erry Nesbitt and Ron 
four yards for a  touchdown and Koes. Bill Sowalski, also hurt, 
Thompkins one yard . Bill Bew-!was dressed bu t did not play.




DE'TROIT (AP)—G eneral Mo­
to rs  Is counting on getting its 
strikebound p lants back In full 
production by the end of this 
week If all goes w ell in contract 
negotiations with the United 
Auto W orkers union today and 
Tuesday,
The union has se t W ednesday 
a s  a  new deadline for ending 
strikes which s ta rted  nt m ost of 
GM ’s 129 U.S. p lan ts one week 
ago today nnd halted  production 
of 1062 model ca rs .
The UAW executive board 
voted Saturday night to  have 
tho union’s 280 - m em ber GM 
council tncet h ere  Wednesday 
afternoon to review tho progress 
of negot^tlon.s nnd decide whnt 
action to take, Tlio council can 
approve or re jec t contract pro­
posals.
If It approves, a hnck-to-work 
m ovem ent among GM’s 350,000 
hourlv workers could got under 
w ay 'nuirsdny. At the peak of 
the  strike last week m ore than 
250,000 were Idle,
PARTIES AT ODDS
’The m ain .stumbling block to 
a settlem ent has been failure of 
local unions nnd plant m anagers 
to  reach ngrcem crtts on work­
ing conditions.
National - level bargaining 
team s here a lready  have agreed 
UDon tho essen tials of n wage 
nnd benefit package described 
a s  liberal by UAW President 
W.*'lter P . Rcuther,
Routhor and GM VICo - P re s­
ident Ixnils Seaton nnd their 
bargaining team s siient the 
weekend tr j ln g  to  hasten local 
Bcttlemcnt.s.
By la te  Sunday. settlemenlR 
h ad  l>een m ade n t 75 plant.s 
w here worker.* a re  reprc.scnted 
by the UAW and nt four plant.* 
^  renrc.sented plants to go. bu t ne- 
* gntlalors hoped to have m ost of 
them  lined up by Wednc.sday.
EAitllLY CROWD
WIND.SOR. Ont. (CP) A 
fam ily reunion here was a t­
tended by 287 d irec t desccml- 
unts of M rs. M argaret Wilson,! 
96. She has nine children. 59* 
grandchildren, 179 great-grand­
children nnd 40 g rea t - g rea t­
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/A  TAB m r-B FCAYOBR
A Reminder To Hunters
Now that the hunting season Is here m ake sure that you 
have your H sh  and Game Club Insured m em bership. Your 
Fish and Game Club Is making every effort to m aintain 
good hunting and fishing for Its m em bers. A large number 
of Pheasants were purchased and released during the 
sum m er, roads opened to new lakes, a large class of boys 
instructed in proper and safe gun handling, and many other 
projects pertaining preservation of our wild life for the 
future generation.
These activities require funds and the Club M embership 
com m ittee urge everyone to assist them . One dollar as- 
.sociate or two dollar Insured memlaershlps, can l>e procured 
from  ycur spcrtlng goods store or any m em ber of the 
executive.
During the hunting of Pheasants, hunters a re  asked to 
advise the Club or Don Ellis of any banded birds taken, this 
will enable a check to be m ade of the success ot the sum m er 
liberation.
Be a SjKirt, enjoy tiie outrioors but make sure 
before you shoot.
Kelowna F n h  A- Game Club.
I’RKSIDE.NT.
SU PPL IIR S TO THE ROYAL CANARIAN NAVY
Lamli’s
N A V Y A U M
H««rty In iHMly, 
y«t light in fkrvnt^ 
and arooMb
Lamtls
m R U MV t l Y  l l 6 i T
l ie s  advertisem ent is not published or displayed by the liq u o r  
Control Board or by the Governm ent of B ritish CdumW *,
nco
Better W orking Condi­
tions for Offices, Stores, 
Plants, W arehouses
Modern l i g h t i n g  In business 
premi.sea prom otes bettor vl.slon 
. . . guards cye-strnln . . . elim i­
nate:! dangers of dark  cornora or 
shadowy stnlr.* ln.sldo nnd outsldo 
your prem ises . , , hel|).s m ake de­
tail work easier nnd more efficient. 
GIVE US A CALI.I Wo will check 
the efficiency of your lighting 
sy.item and suggest flxturea nnd 
luhtallntlon:! to give your prcml.scs 
tho safest nnd lieat lighting effects.
Interior Industrial Electric Ltd.
1135 l^ lh i m. (Ju s t North of CNR Depot) PO 2-2702
Newspaper AdvertisiTig 
Hits the Mark with a Large 
and Constant Audienee
There's nothing hit-or-miss obout tho nowspaper oudlenco —
it^s a constant ouidience that varies little throughout the year.
\  ,
Tholes because newspaper circulation remains constant with 
little variation from month to month. There is no summer slump 
in newspaper reading habits. Furthermore, readers can pick their 
own time—day or n igh t^ to  enjoy the paper. And they del For 
sure-fire results, advertise consistently in the doily newspaper;
The Daily Courier
I*A0E 1* K EIjOWNA DAILY CDtYIIEI, MON.. SETT. 18. IMI
IF YOU WANT
KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VERNON —  LI 2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES 111. Business Personal 21 . Property For Sale 29 . Articles For Sale
UUd |NNIS to ttoWf'to to *:W
rtoto ro MMi 
l . t c u  (V e tM i
Mamas*' Malte**
O atM  fiaCoM. I* MCBHiruiaa.
' «l Tkatoa. 1* ncr veto, twiiami* ft Jl.
OseiBiSedi t r tv f l t i i f ir i i i t  i  UfcitfitMl
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*W to ' t o  ward tor Mr
ItiABttMNMI Mt RMMTi.
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ttoediihi* t to  M*- rrvrtow to
CHESTERFIELD SUITES UP­
HOLSTERED in nyloa cover­
ings, from S12S.00. Kitchen 
chairs re-covered in  quality 
Naugahyde, choice of ctJors, 
$5 00 each. One day service. 
Phone collect HV 4-6867. tf
\v e “ s e l l ' a n d ” e x p I e r t t y
tailor draiseries and bed-, 
spreads. For free estim ates and 
decorating ideas contact or 
phone W inman's Fabric House 
Ltd., 425 B ernard, PO 2-2092.^
<toa iw H tto*  f U S  t o  ra te to*  toeb. 
• to  c**a*c«ti«* aunrtMMW U t o  to
Thiw CMUweMto* iwctttow tl.U to
t t o  tim  das 
H aivrar*. W* mil t o  to rcaiwiaaiMa 
taa e w  tw a c r to  taaarttw . 




WELL DRILLING. LET US
help you with your w ater prob­
lems. Very reasonable ra tes. 
Domestic, irrigation, industrial. 
Box 13, Winfield. Located on 
Wood Lake ltd . 43
ONLY $ 3 ,000  DOWN
Lovely country home situated on ‘a acre  with attractive 
tand.sca! mg. Contains large livLngroorn, harwood floors, 
family diningroom, modern kitchen with nook, three bed­
rooms, ulliity room, full basem ent, double glazed windows, 
electric heat and attached garage. M.L.S.
FULL PBICE $17,200.00.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE,
2-3811 2-4007 -  Evenings
DIAL PO plar 2-3227 
2-3015 2-2535
A RECORD IN P R IN T - 
Your Child's B irth Notice In 
T he Daily Courier provides a 
perm anent record for you to 
keep.' These notices a re  only 
f i . 2 5 .  A pleasant Ad-Writer 
will assist you in wording an 
appropriate notice. Ju s t dial 
PO ask for an  Ad-
CLEANlNG -  RUGS. UPHOL- 
stery. (Use sam e day.) Non­
liquid window iwlishing. Work 
guaranteed. D uraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2073. t f
— —  MADE
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to; 
measure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tl
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip-j 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser-' 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. ti
CLOSE IN BUNGALOW
Only three short blocks to downtown, good private lot and 
home set well back off street among trees. Stucco exterior 
with matching garage on lane. Spacious living room with 
oversize fireplace, electric kitchen, large bedrooms, good 
basem ent with gas furnace.
FULL PRICE $12.0M WITH TEB51S.
C. E. METCAlFE REALTY LTD.
' Best Buys In 
USED GOODS
i Brand New Scott Outboard 
; 14.1 h p. Reg. 409.05.
; Sijecial ......................... -  299.95
: Also nvauy Used Outboards a t 
I below cost prices!
I H eaters . . .  a  good selection 
including oil, coal and wood.
Priced from .......................9.95
Singer electric sewing
Machine  ......................... 29.95
R efrigerators from  ------ ^ .9 5
Televisions from  ..............89.95
W ashers from ...................  9.95
We have good selection of 
used rifles and shotgxms.
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE,
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2023 




Evenings; PO 2-3163. PO 2-3319,
PO 2-4919 
PO 2 - 4 ^
35. Help W anted, 
Female
EARN MONEY WITH A 
fascinating liobby. M ake beauti­
ful Jewellery at home. Easy to 
do. Sell to your friends. Excel 
lent profits. Write for F R E E  
wholesale coloured catalogue, 




CAPABLE WOMAN TO CARE 
for semi - Invalid 3  days per 
week. Reply to W ant Ad 
4219 Dally Courier. 42
2 . Deaths
ROTHW EIX — W illiam, pas.sed 
aw ay a t Medicine H at, Alberta, 
on Sept. 11, 1961 a t the age of 
83 years. G raveside service 
was held today, Sept. 18 in the 
Kelowna Cem etery, Ven. D. S. 
Catchpole officiating. His wife 
predeceased him  in 1956. He is 
survived by two sons, William, 
Alberta; Jack , Vancouver, B.C.. 
■Two daughters Rcta (Mrs. L. 
S. B atten), A lberta: Hazel
(M rs. W. B eaver-Jones), Alber­
ta . Clarke & Bennett were en­
trusted  w ith the arrangem ents.
NICK H U S a i — GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lum ber. Phone 
PO 5-5308, M-Th-tl
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys! 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th tf
BEAUTY COUNSELOR PRO­
DUCTS. M rs. Jean  Hawes. 
Phone PO 2-4715. F-S-M-tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna
WILL GIVE ELDERLY 
people best of care In m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6286. tf
FLOWERS
A Tribute to  tho D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave., Vernon, LI 2-4325
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
—3 bedroom furnished house 
on lakeshore for w inter months. 
Automatic oil, fireplace, gar­
age. close in. Adults only. Write 
to Box 4166, Daily Courier, tf
8 . Coming Events
FOR RENT — LAKE SHORE 
furnished home. One bedroom. 
Apply George Goldsmith, Ok­
anagan Mission, phone PO 4- 
4425 after 6;00 p.m . tf
KELOWNA REBEKAH LODGE 
B azaar on W ednesday, Novem 
h e r 22nd. 42
LADIES AUXILIARY TO AQ­
UATIC Association Rum m age 
Sale, Satm day, Sept. 30th, Cen­
tennial HaU, 1:30 p.m . Phone 
PO  2-4323. 47
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME, 
Lakeshore Road. Fully modern, 
gas heat, full basem ent. Posses­
sion Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-5100.
43
NEW 2 BEDROOM, SIDE BY 
side duplex In P rldham . F ire ­
place, carport and utility. Phone 
PO 4-4235. 45
CATHOLIC WOMEN’S League 
Rum m age Sale in  St. Joseph’s 
H all, Oct. 6, 7 to  9 p .m ., Oct 
7, 1 to 4 p.m .
41-55-56-57
PLEASE K E E P  THIS DATE 
October 4. Anglican WA Rum­





E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
•CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
/  Phone PO 2-2838 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
RUTHERFORD,
' BAZETT & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 0 — 286 B ernard  Ave.
PHONE PO 2-2821
CERT, G EN  ACCOUNTANTS
.C. tf
15. Houses For Rent
RETIREMENT SPECIAL -  South Side
5 room stucco home, with glassed in front and back porch. 
Nice sized living room, dining room, kitchen and bath. 
Large garden area  backs on Mill Creek. New root house 
with some fru it trees.
A GOOD BUY AT $7,900. M.L.S.
Robert H. WILSON REALTY
PO 2-3116 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call;
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Dining­
room suite, green boucle bcd- 
chestcrfield with chair, TV set, 
sewing m achine, typew riter, 
vacuum  cleaner, floor polisher, 
lam ps, F rench  limoge dinner 
set, dishes, W inchester 16-gaugc 
shotgun, rifle, tools, ladies 
m uskrat coat. Apply 1190 Hill- 
c rcst Road, Kelowna. tf
USED PHILCO 10 CU. FT. 
refrigerator, w ith cross top 
freezer, door shelves and auto­
m atic defrost, in new condition 
$189.00; combination radio and 
record player $39.00; Viking 
wringer w asher with pum p and 
tim er $49.00; white enam el wood 
and coal range, good condition 
$39.00. B arr & Anderson. 43
AVON — WORLD'S LARGEST 
cosmetic company has open­
ings for qualified ladies In lo­
cal neighborhood. Rutland, 
Glenmore and Mission. P art- 
tim e work earnings to $50 
week. W rite to M rs. E . C  
Hearn, D istrict M anager, Box 
14, R.R. 4, Kelowna, B.C.
38. Employment Wtd.
SINGLE GIRL REQUIRES 
position in large or sm all office 
Capable of looking after ac 
counts payable, receivable 
general ledger, etc. For further 
details apply Want Ad Box 4056 
Daily Courier. 42
GIRL WITH 3 YEARS U.B.C 
requires position. Has good 
shorthand, typing and bookkeep­
ing. Some experience, available 
im m ediately. Phone PO 2-3713 
or PO 2-5465. 46
PRACTICAL NURSE DESIRES 
position. Phone PO 5-5072.
43
WOMAN WANTS WORK. Write 
to Box 4238, Daily Courier.
41
MODERN 4 ROOM COTTAGE, 
also 1 room modern cabin. Ap­
ply at M ountain View Trailer 
P ark . 43
16. Apts. For Rent
LAKESHORE PROPERTIES
Wc have only 6 lots left a t our McKinley Landing subdivi­
sion lakeshore development. These lots all have 100 foot 
frontage with w ater system . Come in soon and le t us show 
you this fast selling subdivision.
FRIGES RANGE FROM $2250 TO $3200 
WITH GOOD TERMS AVAILABLE.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE.
Eve. Gaston G aucher 2-2463
PO 2-2127 
Louise Borden 2-4715
WHY NOT HAVE THE DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by a 
reliable ca rrie r boy? Ju s t 30 
cents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 
In Kelowna and LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon. tf
ONE AVON COSMETIC Sales 
Kit $4.50; one aqua lace and 
net semi-formal, size 12 $15.00; 
one Singer treadle sewing 
machine $15.00. Phone PO 2 
2512. 46
40 . Pets & Livestock
%,l
SHE SHALL HAVE MUSIC
Heather Crawford listens 
appreciatively to a n e w  
British-m ade transistor radio 
—named the  “ Pocketable"— 
which was shown at this 
year's  National Radio Show 
in London. England. The 
“ Pocketable” i.s little la rger
than a packet of cigarellcs 
and can be used with a pri­
vate earpiece which cuts out 
the set's  two inch loudspeaker 
when It is plugged in. The 
case is moulded in black 
plastic, and the set covers 
long and medium  wavebands.
B.C. BRIEFS
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUPS 
for sale. Sired by Reserve 
Champion. Phone Linden 2- 
3536. 41
FOR SALE — 2 YOUNG
milking cows, Rutland district. 
N. Tales, east end of the butcher 
shop. 42
FOR SALE PUREBRED Sheep 




WANTED — HOUSE, Interested 
In long te rm  lease only. Refer­
ences if necessary, adults. 
Phone PO 2-6544. 43
25 . Business Opps. 
Opportunities
MUST SELL COMPLETE 
household furnishings. Including 
Georgian style bedroom suite, 
TV, autom atic washer, piano, 
etc. Phone PO 2-5464, after 6 
p.m . 41
21. Property For Sale
CAFE AND FULL LINE CON­
FECTIONERY for sale with 
Uvlng quarters. Best cash offer 
for business located in Oka­
nagan town. Owner retiring. 
W rite for full Information, Box 
56, Enderby’, B.C. 62
ONLY $1,500 DOWN. NICE 2- 
acre home and orchard close to 
schools. Only $8,480 full price. 
Motel Vernon Road. Excellent 
buy. G lengarry Investm ents, 
1487 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2- 
4960 or 2-5009 evenings. 41
ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR RENT -  
1451 Ellis St. $50 per month. 
Glengarry Investm ents Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., phone P 0  2- 
5333. tf
4 ROOM SUITE FURNISHED, 
heated, electricity, w ater sup­
plied, resonable ren t, near 
Shops Capri. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM APT. 
for rent. Centrally located. 
Phone PO 2-3269, evenings PO 
2-3046. tf
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 bedroom home, with wall 
to w all carpets and fireplace. 
Fully landscaped with attached 
carport. Term s available. 621 
Bay Ave. Phone PO 2-8250 
evenings. 47
MOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
sale. 8 modern units plus 5 
room  bungalow. One acre, 
landscaped with black top 
drive-ways. Phone PO 2-8336, 
P laza Motel. tf
PIANOS — NEW AND USED, 
special low prices now effective. 
Param ount Music Center. 433 
B ernard  Ave. 51
id
VIOLIN, EXCELLENT SOF 
tone, with bow, case and musi  
stand. Phone PO 2-2358 after 
5 p.m . 42
DAVENPORT, GOOD CONDI 
tion. Apply Suite 1, 1836 P an­
dosy St. 42
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
TRAMPLED BY STEER j BETS AGAIN
COURTENAY (CP) -  D avid' , KAMLOOPS (CP) - -  Mayor 
Taylor, 20, ot New W c . s t m i n s t = r . l  Jack I  itzw atcr of Kamloops has 
was In go(^ condition in hospital M ayor Pete Maffco
here Sunday night with back in-jP/. Kanaimo to w ager one Pac- 
Juries suffered when he was salmon to a box of apples
tram pled by a steer during the 
Vancouver Island Rodeo. Taylor 
was thrown and then was struck 
by the front leg’s of the steer 
while lying cn  the ground. The 
rodeo, held In conjunction with 
the 68th annual Comox Valley 
fall fair, a ttrac ted  more than 
11,000 fans during its thfcc-day 
run.
42. Autos For Sale
ASKS FOR INQUIRY
SURREY (CP) —The F edera­
tion of R atepayers here Sunday 
suggested th a t Municipal Af­
fairs deputy
in a contest to  sec which city 
reaches its United Appeal Fund 
objective first. Mayor Fitzwater 
made a  sim ilar bet with Mayor 
Maffeo la s t y ea r and said he 
didn’t  get his salmon after his 
city hit its quota first. He says 
he will be satisfied to  get two 
this year.
SEARCH STARTED
V A N C O U V E R  (C A
search has been start t /o r
Glen M atthew, 20-year-old ta r -
rey  university student, who has
mlsslng sinco last 'Ihurs- 
m inister Brown nDn’̂ ntt! cniH IVtn I'rvntK
BABY BUGGY IN EXCEl^ 
LENT cndition. Used only 2 
months. 1019 Wilson Avc. 41
OWNER LEAVING — MUST 
sell by Friday, 1953 Dodge H ard­
top. Motor overhauled, good 
tires, clean, te rm s available. 
Can be seen a t R ichter and 
H arvey Shell Service if in­
terested. Phone p o p la r  2-7654.
45
hold a public inquiry next 
month to  decide whether Surrey 
Municipal Council should m eet 
a t night o r day. The associa­
tion says day  meetings work 
against aspiring councillors who 
have to work.
26 . M ortgages, Loans
CONVENIENT, C O M F O R T ­
ABLE, economical, 6 room mod­
ern home, garage, cooler. 
Corner Pandosy and Morrison. 
Phone PO 2-7542. 41
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Avc. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
ALMOST NEW HOUSE, duplex 
— Comfortable rooms upstairs, 
downstairs. Apply 858 Corona­
tion between 9-12 and 5-7 p.m.
43
MODERN BASEMENT SUITE, 
close in for rent. Available 
immediately. Phone PO 2-3509.
42
RESIDENTIAL CITY LOTS 
for sale with w ater sewer and 
bus stop. Apply 2337 Richter 
St. Phone PO 2-6059. tf
LOANS
Arranged on your property. 
F ast and confidential service. 
Existing m ortgages a n d  
agreem ents purchased a t 
reasonable rates.
BLACK MOUNTAIN WARBA 
potatoes $2.50 per hundred de­
livered. Phone PO 5-5848. 46
GRAPES FO R SALE AT 594 
Cawston Ave. P rice  6c a  pound. 
Phone PO plar 2-6941. 43
BEAUTIFUL M A H O G A N Y  
antique diningroom suite. Phone 
L iberty  8-3702. 58
: D. H. CLARK & CO.
lAccounling Auditini
; Incom e Tax Consultants 
1526 Ellls St. Kelowna, J.C . 
Phono PO 2-3590
NEW LARGE UNFURNISHED 
2 or 3 bedroom duplex near 
Shops Capri. Reasonable, adults 
only. 1809 Princess St, 44
OWNER SELLING BUNGALOW 
ns new with completely finished 
basem ent nnd rum pus room. 
Phone PO 2-4793. 42
BACHELOR SUITE, Furnished. 
Phone PO plar 2-2749 o r call 
Ste. 13, Raymond Apts. 41
THOMPSON
^ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Accounting — Auditing 
Income 'Tax Service 
IV ustce in  Bankruptcy 
N otary Public
!I487 WATER ST. PH. PO 23631
UNFURNISHED G R O U N D  
floor, Iqrgc 1 bedroom suite, 
modern. Phono PO 2-8454.
, , . 44
BASEMENT. SELF-CONTAIN 
ED furnished suite. Available 
Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-7033. tf
3 OR 4 ROOM SUITES. ALSO 




w ith a  Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
B ernard  Avcnuo
LOW RATES BY DAY, WEEK 
or month. Pcaco R iver Motel 
1325 Vernon Rd. tf
FOR LADY, FURNISHED, 2- 






528 B ernard  Av«. 
Phone PO 2-3202
for your office fum iturel
CAYJL
.VICE
a i r s
G IL  BUI
Phone PO 2-2213
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT FOR 
sale, Glenview Heights. Cash 
or te rm s. Apply 1190 Hilicrcst 
Avenue. t . th . s. tf
ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
Phono PO 2-3203. U
17. Rooms For Rent
1 N V I S T M E / M T f  I T D
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO 2-5333
D’ANJOU PEARS, ALSO Garlic 
for sale. Phone evenings PO 2- 
8250. 47
1955 FULLY AUTOMATIC
49. Legals & Tenders
DEPARTMENT O F TRANSPORT 
Vancouver, B.C.
T E N D E R
SEALED TENDERS addrescd to the! open door 
undersigned m arked 'Installa tion  ot i
day. His paren ts said the youth 
may l>e suffering from amnesia. 
His abandoned ca r was found 
last week by police.
WALKS THROUGH WINDOW
VANCOUVER (CP) — M rs. 
Hildcgard Dawe, 24, of Abbots­
ford, was released from  hospital 
here during the weekend a fte r 
treatm ent for eye, thigh and leg 
cuts. The woman crashed 
through a p late glass window 
at an apartm ent house, think­
ing she was walking through an
DESOTO -  Im m aculate «A ID  HOME
1952 FORD 2 DOOR — RADIO, 
signals, new paint, $265. Can be 
seen a t Shady S tream  Motel.
42
1957 4-DOOR PLYMOUTH V-8 
Savoy—Automatic, white walls, 
25,000 miles. Owner moving to 
U.S.A. 1190 H illcrest Rd. tf
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Depart­
m ent. Daily Courier. tf
30. Articles For Rent
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, repayable a fte r ono year 
without notice or bonus. Robt. 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 Bernard 
Ave., phone PO, 2-2846. tf
FOR RENT AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray  guns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore details.
M W F  tl
AND 3 ACRE LOTS. KNOX 
Mountain, Lots of room to build, 
ideal for children. PO 2-3021 
after 6 p.m. tl
27 . Resorts and 
Vacations
OWNER SELLING IMMACU­
LATE home, has to be seen to 
be appreciated. P rice $17,900. 
Phono PO 2-4793. 42
22 . Property W anted
FROM OWNEBS ONLY, I 
w ant to  buy a  house in Kclow­
nn, 26’ X 38’ m ore or less, Rea 
sonabic, n ear a  store. Will 
trade a  house In Haney or pay 
$6,000 cash, balance in monthly 
paym ents. E . A. Potter, 22252 
Dewdney Trunk Rd., Haney, 
B.C. 42
FISHING STILL EXCELLENT 
nt Pennask. P lenty of boats 
available, 43
24. Property For Rent
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
room with kitchen facilities for 
lady. Apply M rs. Craze, 542 
d  Avc.Bucklan tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
K EEPING room . 1660 Ethel 
St. Phone PO 2<I670. U
A PLEASANT ROOM IN A 
good hom e, suitable for travel­
ler. Phone PO 2-3097. 41-4M4
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR
Km ng\ buahnwtmHit o t 654 arvey Aye. tf
ACCOMMODATION F O R  
youni huslneaa noan, 1875 Ab­
bott St. Phona PO  24S79. «
roo m  a n d  BOABD FOR 
woridnf fitin, clme In. Phohf 
P O ' I ^ ,  1 1 - ^ 4
Will Build' To Suit




DOWNTOWN O.FFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’* 
Storea Ltd. PO 2-2001. t t
25*Busine$s 
Opportunities
s a l e
dosy
OR RENT W m i 
Cqmmerbial proiicrty
att<d at 2SZ0 South Fan 
St, a bedroom living quarv 
tera upatatra. Rnvenuo barber-
•hoR •ubdct. Apply W, S. S>r* 
tow. 564 Raymer Avib., ri»ohe 
24C78(t,' ■ SI
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I . U lrthi 
>. Uealbi
3. M arrto ie .
4. Cngifeincnta 
B. In M«morlam 
e. Card oi Thank*
I. Funeral IIom«a 
a. ComlDi EWenta
10. ITofeulonal Bervicca
I I .  R ualoen Paraonal
11. Peraonai*
IX M il  and Found 
IX  nonte* For Rent
16. Apt*. For Rent 
I I . Room* For Rent 
IX Room and Board
19. Accommodation Waotad 
I t .  Property For Hat*
S2, Property Wanted 
IX  Property K ichan ied  
I I ,  Property For Rent 
IX  UM«me«a Opportuntue*
IX M o itia iea  and Loan*
17. Reaprt* •o #  VacaUnna 
IX  Aitlcica For Bat*
IX  Artlclee For Real 
31, Article* Cxciianied 
t x  Wanted To Buy 
»L B eta Wanted, Hnl*
IX  lla ip  Wanted. Fcmato 
tx TM tiw tn Wantod 
37. Bctioot* and Vocation*
• 3X Bmptegmtenl. Wanted 
4X Pet* and Mveatock 
4X.,Au(0» For B»t#
4X Auto Betoict «nd Aceeatorte* 
41. Truck* and Ira iltr*
4X ln*uf*to*. F|in*»ot*«
4X Boat*. Aeteiil.
, M. AtkdiOd Bidf* , : ' u
4$. |« |* l*  *»d TcBdaT* 
M ,N ottc« i
■n-
1949 PONTIAC SEDAN -  
Mechanically sound, $200.00 or 
nearest offer. Phone POplar 
2-7770.
31 . Articles Exchgd.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
2 fur coats for a piano in good 
condition. Phone PO 5-5204.
tf
32 . W anted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for Bcrap Iron, b Ic c I ,  brass, cop­
per, lead, e tc . Honest grading. 
Prom pt paytnent m ade. Atlas 
Iron nnd M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
and out. Any reasonable offer j/elvcd”up*'Vo" 3:M ^m.. p.D.'s.f.” sep-i VANCOUVER (CP) —Thieves
tcmber 29. 1961 for the Installation of brokc luto a homc hcrC during
the weekend ond stole $4,000 
in jew ellery, clothes, radio, 
photographic equipment and 
guns. Police said it was believed 
they carried  the goods away la  
a truck, wc?
HOUSING PROJECT OPENS
PENTICTON (CP) —The cul­
mination of five y ear’s work 
will be realized here next Sat­
urday when Penticton Kiwanls 
officials open a new $100,000 
senior citizen’s low-rental hous­
ing centre. The project includes 
10 single units nnd four double 
units.
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to your fioino 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ..................... 2-4445
OK. MISSION ________ 2-4445
RUTI.AND ....................  2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK  SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ...............  7-2235
W INFIELD  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2224
VERNON .......  L In d cf 2-7410
OYAMA .........  Liberty 8-3756
ENDERBY . TEnnyson 8-7386
P .S.T  S
accepted. Phone PO 2-7569.
43 medium intensity ilghting runway 13-33. 
taxiway lighting, low intensity approaeh 
Ilghting, two h a ia rd  beacons, rotating 
beacon and related  work a t Kelowna 
Airport, Kelowna, B.C.
Plana, apeeificatlnns and other tender 
doeumenta m ay  be obtained on appli­
cation to tho Regional Purchasing 
Agent a t Room 405 Winch Building. 739 
West Hastings Street, Vancouver 1. 
B.C. upon receipt ol a certllled chcoue 
for 525.00 m ade payable to the Re­
ceiver General o l Canada.
Plans and apeclflcatlnns lor this pro­
ject may be examined at the Rulldlng 
and Construction Induslrlcs Kxchnnge 
ol B.C., Vancouver: Mcl.cnn lluiiillng 
43 , Reports, Suite 291. 19.55 West 41 h Avc.. 
 ......  iVancnuver: Room 512 Winch llullding.
1951 VOLKSWAGEN. I lE C O N -l- 1V..I l la . l in * . ,  si . V .il .n .v .r ;
dmoncd motoi^ Good condiUon kZ i
throughout. Phono PO 2-460 j . jlnnps and the ntflce of the Airport
4 5 'M anager. Kelowna Airport, Kelowna. 
B.C.
1955 PONTIAC DELUXE 4 
door V-8 nutomntic. Must sell, 
low mileage, excellent condi­
tion. Phono PO 2-5464. 41
1952 AUSTIN — GOOD SHAPE. 
$200. Phone PO 2-7032. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
36’xlO’ SCOTIA MOBILE Home 
— Good condition, yellow nnd 
grey. Lakeview Motel. 43
T. C. HOW.
Regional P irecto r. Air .Service*
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
FOR SALE 45 X 10’ NASHUA 
T railer. Apple Valley Trailer 
Court. 41
46. Boats, Access.
N'OTICF. TO CREDITORH 
ADA WINDLE NKWTON. lorm crly ol 
the City ol Kelowna In the Province ol 
Brltiah Columbia. IlECF.ASED.
NOTICK IS HICRF.HV OtVKN that cre­
ditors and other* having rinim* ngainst 
tho Kstale ol tho above deceased are 
hereby re<iulred to send them to the un­
dersigned executor a t «2« West Pender 
Street. Vancouver, ll.C., before tho 3rd 
day ol November. 1981. a lter which date 
the Kxecutor will distribute the said Kn- 
tale among the parties entilled thereto 
having regard only to the claim s ol 
which it then has notice.
THIC ROYAL TIUI.ST COMPANY 
IQXKCIITOR.
By ••K. C. WlCDDICI.t. X CO."
Its Hullcllor*.
15% FT. RUNABOUT WITH 
1901 Johnson 40 horse. Reason-* 
able, 6700.00 complete. Phone 
PO 2-4602 or PO 2-7311, 44
49. Legals & Tenders
Young Man 19-25
To call on our established
customers
'\
Must be am bitious, hard 
worklnif and have a  car 
Reply In own handwriting to:




B o y s -  Girls
Good huatling boys nnd glrifl 
can corn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier In down­
town Kcrawna. Call a t Tlio 
Dally Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and auk for P e te r 
Munoz, or unytlmis—
Ithe  daily  co urier
lN«TR«<mONS TO C0NTBACT0II5
OTIPULATKD HUM Contract Tender* 
are  Invited for the conetnictlon ol an 
olllee building lo r B.C. HYDRO to  be 
built In VKItNON. ll.C. nnd will lie 
received by tha Architect* until S p.m. 
partlio  Gta'ndkrd T im e, October Oth, 
1961.
Tlie Contract conatst* of * fjlulam  
Post nnd Beam alngte Morey oltlce 
building with part baiem ent, together 
wllh external ca r parks, landscaping and 
tho renovation of the exterior ol an 
existing Power Ilnuee Building.
A n id  Bond or cerlilled rhequo will 
be required with each submission In 
the Him of *7000,00 m*da payable In 
B.C. IIVPRO. Such security deposit 
shall be  forfeited If Ih* tenderer de- 
Cline* lo  sign a  contract within *ix 
dsvs after being ao notified by B.C. 
HYDRO. On Mgnlng of the contract. 
Ih* successful tenderer shall substitute 
for Ih* Bid Bond. •  Contract Perlorm. 
anc* Bond for o l the tender. 
Tender* are  lo  be subm itted on th* 
form ' provided In a  double scaled *n 
vetope m arked "T ender for the  B.C. 
HYDRO O rn C E ; D UILDm O. VERNON 
B.C." No tender wllh escalator o r 
quatliyiaii clauses will be considered.
Drawing*, flperiricatlons. Tender 
Form a and Initructlons lo  Bidder* will 
l»e l*«ued to ORNKBAL CONTIIACTOIIS 
ONI.V. and inav bo libtslned on nr 
s lie r  I  p.m. Mondav. Henlemlter IRth. 
I'MI, e l the A rrhttects’ office a t 1900— 
J2nd Street, Vernofl, B.C. ’
A retnm sbl* deposit of thirty  live 
dMIar* flX1.0lu I* required for escli 
complet* •*! of document*.
ALLEN AND ilU aO IN *. ARCHITKCTfl 
. IlMd M reet,
Vernon. B.C. ,
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd tnail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT.,
KELOWNA 
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E U R C ff^
m m s m m f o m i s o m  
tr m m  hm em  sHots
TYPMOO.N KILLri 1S» of stately  homes. 
TAIPEI (AP>—Tjphooo P«m- per&oas
So m a n y
_  ____  h a v e  s o u g h t
ela caused 120 ^ w n  county th a t no su it
Tuesday on Form osa, the pro-j able sites are  left, and  the  coun* 
vinctal govcrunifiit rejxirted set aside ru ra l areas
day. Hie new ft ju re  was 22i'vhere Uie rich can tmUd up
biglier than the num ber an­
nounced previously. Tlie provin­
cial government also listed 27 
persons as missing.
ENDS VACATIO.N
LONDON (Reuters) — P resi­
dent Kwante N kniniah of Ghana 
today ended a vacation in the 
Crimea and left for home by 
air, the Soviet news agency Tass
their own community of coun­
try houses.
M t'SlC’S CHARMS 
SAUSBURY, England (CP) 
Surgeons a t a hospital In this 
Wiltshire town have Introduced 
a “ m usic while you operate” 
scheme. Patients operated  on 
under a local anesthetic can 
have music of their choice pijred
reported. ITie West A f r i c a n ! the or>crating room . Surgeons 
leader has b ^ n  touring R u ss ia .!say it calm s the nervea 
Eastern Eurojwan countries and 
China since July  9.
^̂ •̂ SSFreiMa pucwa-Muswiu
n  me tark  of Bfantiz,oemi4ny




c t  Aricmsas
h l^  GPmiAlID FROM 
TUB UNtVERSUy OF 
PFNNSnVANIfl 
^  THE AGE OF 15
HUBERT By W ingert
f t
OFFERS RESIGNATION
LA PAZ, Bolivia (A P )-V icc- 
Presldent Ju an  Lechln offered 
to r e s i g n  today following 
charges by the vice-governor of 
Argentina’s Salta province that 
the Bolivian was involved in 
narcotics traffic  in Argentina. 
Lechln denied it. President Vic­
tor Paz Estenssoro said the re s­
ignation would be put before 
Bolivia’s Congress.
ORDER CRACKDOWN
MOSCOW (A P )-T h e  Soviet 
supreme c o u r t  ha.s ordered 
judges of lower courts to throw 
the book a t swindlers and crooks 
convicted of stealing state jirop- 
crty, P ravda reported today. 
The high court complained that 
judges were not applying to the 
fullest extent the laws under 
which economic offences are  
punishable by death.
EXTEND EMERGENCY
COLOMBO (R euters)—Ceylon 
today extended the curren t state 
of emergency in the country for 
the sixth successive month. 'The 
proclamation was first m ade in 
April following the opposition 
Federal p a rty ’s civil disobe­
dience m ovem ent in support of 
Tamil language rights.
SEFIK FALCON 
LONDON (AP) — The 102nd 
squadron of the RAF is seeking 
a white Icelandic falcon — pref­
erably stuffed — to com m em or­
ate its wartim e Unks with Ice­
land. The squadron operated 
from the north A tlantic Island 
against subm arines in the North 
Atlantic during the S e c o n d  
World War.
BOOST FARMING 
JAKARTA (AP) — ’The In 
doneslan government plans to 
introduce large - scale stock 
farm ing in the Kalim antan area 
of Indone.slan Borneo. Agricul­
ture M inister Ari.s Saleh said it 
was stupid to think th a t cattle 
could not survive in the humid, 
jungled terrain .
MINE OPENING 
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Official 
opening ceremonies of mining 
and milling operations a t Craig­
mont Mines Lim ited copper 
mine near here w ill be held 
today. The operation, scheduled 
to be one of C anada’s m ajor 
mines, is to go into production 
at the ra te  of a t least 4,000 tons 
of ore a day.
UNITED APPEAL
NANAIMO (CP)— Nanaim o’s 
United Appeal business canvas 















was embarrassing the W{ty the choir stopped 
singing juBt when you mttw change £rtHn 
the ctdtectkm basket.’*
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
HOW VtXICOMPOUTOF
hid ia ic^ -how ^yoo m
I  JUSTTR5AI>Et> MY OLD 
RIFLE TODAY FORTHfS, 
G lT -T A e -?
ROTARIAN DIES
CHICAGO (AP)—Max Goldcn- 
berg, last surviving founder of 
the Rotary elu te, died Thursday 
in hospital on his 93rd birthday. 
In 1905, Goldcnberg and 17 other 
men form ed in Chicago the first 
club of w hat was to become 
Rotary International, which now 
has more than  8,000 chapters.
COURT POETRY
GREAT YARMOUTH. Eng­
land (CP) — It w as a poetic 
interlude when Ted Hudgel ap­
peared in court on a traffic 
charge. “ R egret for any incon­
venience caused, by m y lapse 
of t h e  highway law s,”  he 
pleaded. The m agistrate  re ­
plied: “ For parking on forbid­




(CP) — H am pshire C o u n t y  
I council is planning a  “ village”
MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION
KAMLOOPS (CP)—The B rit­
ish Columbia Municipal Officers 
Association will hold its annual 
meeting here Sept. 26.
GRADUATION TODAY
KAMLOOPS (CP)—The Royal 
Inland Hospital Class of 1961 
will hold graduation exercises 
today. The valedictory address 
will be given by Verdle Leboe 
of P rince George. Twelve nurses 




Tho m inister of St. Giles P res 
byterian church here . Rev. 
John Balsdon, has been elected 
m oderator of the Kamloops 
presbytery a t its semi-annual 
meeting here. The fa r  - flung 
presbytery takes in  points from 
Penticton north to  Prince 




_  THP/IEWS GETS AI90UND
REAL FAST-
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS contract 15. Instead of
1. Hollow tu b  DOWN 17. Season’s
5. Heed 1. Ckire-all cut of
9. ’Trotting 2. “ T itanic” tim ber
horse obstacle 18. Homage
10. Southeast 3. Through 21. Land
wind 4. B itter pieces
12. E x tra ­ vetch 24. Leaf
ordinary 5. Feeling stalk
person of g rea t 25. Lunched
(poss.) .sorrow 26. Literary
13. Sjwrts 6. French composi­
a rea river tions
14. Scicntl.st’8 7. High, 28. Sheep
workroom rocky disen.so
(colloq.) ridge 29. Eastern
IS. Adorned 8. Under­ bishop’s
with sized title
ornam ental anim als 30. Wagons
openwork 
16. Arctic lee
9. Law 31. Choice p a r
enforcers 34. B ear’s
wali 11. Tells den
(ElHBKSl
awKKn B snraH  
g S B g a ., WIIRSHM 
HiaHR̂ rariiiBKfan 
n s n s  isn
nng isim l 
rc(Mnraii (diisiinM 
g0Ki!i« f^ n n n u
By B. JAY BECKER
I  (Top Record • Holder in M ast­
ers’ Indlvidnal Championship
FAMOUS HANDS
I East dealer 
1 Neither side vulnerable
NORTH 
(B109 8 
V Q 9 7 3
•  QIOS 
« Q 8 3
WEST EAST
4 5 4  4 A J 7 6 2
f l 0 4 2  5 # K J 5
4 6 5 4 3  4 K 3
4 J 9 5 2  4 K 6 4
SOUTH 
4 K Q 3  
V A 8 6  
4 A J 9 7
♦  A 107
The bidding'.
East South W est North
1 4  D ble P a ss  2 4
Pass 2 N T  Pasa 3N T
Opening lead—five of spades. 
This hand was played in the 
I world-wide Bridge Olympic 
contest in 1935, P a r  for the 
course was for North-South to 
bid and m ake three notrump 
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WHATS TMf3 CRACK- 
OF-DAWN R0U11NE, 




m a n o r
COTFt e. -TtX) SAiD 
you HADIOOeilMjf








INSTEAPOF L  ^
AMMUNITION. . i d l e  ^
IF TU C0N6I MAKf AMOTMIg ATTACKi OllNB 
WEU. NEEP SOME CF DllS RESEgVE
AMOT)«R CflkC
rAVORire ’tricks'
 P r iM W S O M .
IttWEAKCPIN
I Y __
x v a r  s a m / i A e . 's  c a k  p u l u s  u p  t o  
ru m  /M IN  G A TS OP TH S G P A C S- 
P o a r  A N O 19 q u / c k l v  w a v b o
T P P O U S/-/.-'






































The first test for declarer 
Icome.s on the opening lead 
when E ast plays the ace and 
South drops the queen cr. it. 
T ld s  cxtravegant play i.s abso­
lutely essential: otherwise
South cannot m ake the con- 
1 tract
East cannot do better than 
I return a low spade. D eclarer 
wins in dum m y nnd lends the
queen of diamonds. It does not 
m atte r whether E a s t covers or 
not. In either case. South cash­
es four diamond tricks.
E ast is forced to  m ake two 
discards on the diamonds. His 
discards are  not overly im por­
tant, but le t’s say he chooses to 
throw a club and a spade. By 
this tim e, South can count 
eight sure winners—two spades, 
a heart, four diam onds and a  
club. To get the ninth trick, he 
m ust project an endplay again­
st E ast.
Accordingly, he cashes the 
king of spades, a fter which he 
leads the ace of clubs and fol­
lows with another club to  the 
queen. E ast takes the king and 
cashes the jack  of spades, but 
he is then forced to  lead  a 
heart away from  the king to 
dum m y’s queen ,and declarer 
m akes three notrum p.
There is no way for E as t to 
stop South from  m aking nine 
tricks, and, as a  m a tte r of 
fact, declarer can  m ake ten 
tricks if he gauges E a s t’s dis­
cards correctly.
The key to the hand is South’s 
play of the queen or king on 
the ace of spade.s. 'The effect of 
this play is th a t E a s t cannot 
make a return a t trick  two 
which does not cost his side 
a trick.
Thi.s early end play is follow­
ed la te r by another one. The 
hand simply shows how declar­
er can m anufacture an entry 
to .dum m y by dropping a high 
cind, and then follow up this 
advantage by m anufacturing a 











40. W astes 
tim e
41. W ithered 
(var,)
42. l4in<:
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|FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE 
ALBACORE
ARK REPORTED OHP JUG C.OUrilERK 
CALIFORNIA COAST IN SCHOOLS.
A MnMtiER OP TUG MACKI RCL 




kliOWH a :. TtlR'WllUFMEAr •niHA' TUP. 
ALBACDRt; MA'l 10(10 PECTORAl.HH‘i  AND 
CAN Nl! rOIINO ALL OVCR Tllli PACIFIC. SOMB 
llAVi; NCUNTAKI'NOHI' I-IORIOA,T1ILY TO!D 
ON OOUID.OARDINHS.IIKRLTNGiANO OTHtR
(.‘LLAl 1.1 lr;il. ■niL'? CAN liK CAUOIIT BV 
T KOLLINQ O R  STILL IMSItlHO.
DAILY CBYPTOQUiSTBi — \licre’a how t« worh Hi 
A X Y D L D A A X I I  
te L O N O t B L L O W
On* tatter elmply otatMla Dor another, in this sample A is 
UlOd for tho three L'a. X for tho two O’s. etc. Slngio letters,
•b o a tr^ te a . the length and formation ql th« worda aro all
hint#. Each day tha coda letters ora dltferent.
II S O X 0  Z T F W S K Z U B T U I. T B O 
W K X O , H S O L T n  It 0  L II K Q H S O
U 0  'if B -  P B U T F II .
Saturday’s Cryptoquota: THE BEST HEAKl’S ABE EVEB 
TOE BHAVEST — STERNE.
iirn.e tuna or pai.‘:.i;
ALBACOVn: ARIl CALLI D
^0 O N lT O * 'p .v  .oae
rujiieRMPH, Tiiey itto 
ON flvino 
FISH ■
, ASF ITXmD UOatM To CAPS COD IN îCVMSR. 
I,';,r'''.cs f.r-r'Ci! S 1!> RKMlv TO TA<4 ».MT c;-Lt,4< «!'CSl/|:VN'. .(il^T L1TA.'RlMef.CRfAc WtTU
















Need Money in a  Hurry ? Something to Sell ?
Place an A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale^
IllUUIUIItN O V T-H ER E'S 
A  SANDW ICH
w i t h
PERSONALITY
C H E E S E ,O N IO N , 
S A U S A G E , S A R D IN E S  
O R A N G E  SLIC E S.
N O O D L E S  
SM O K ED  CXAMS,
'IC U  EAT A S  THOUGH 
YOU H A D  A 
R E N T E D  ST O M A C H
B O Y - I ’M  
R E A L L Y  ■< 
H U N G R Y  
T O N IG H T
WHAT^ 
IN I T ?
ENOUGHn
S H E ’S  L O O K IN ’ T ’ S E E  IF 
W E HAVE O U R P IN C E R S  
C R O S S E D . '
...W H EN  A NY O F  US KIDS 
C O M P L IM E N T  G R A N D M A .
...S H E A L W A Y S  W ATCHES 









MICKEY'S MA61C ACrl 
WHUT'5 KEEP’iN'HIM?
k m
.M e m o r y
^  ^/SC H O O I^
GETTTHATBIS JO © / 
TRAIN THAT Me/WDKy,
A vJIA ^
A G E N O r ''
Man /
A  JA Y  SECOND FLOOR/ 
YARO OOOQB.
A V CUKTAIN9 ,  
A G E N  5 CWINO MACHINES 
CURTAIN i?O D S, 
M ODEL KITCHEN 
A N D  T E A  ■*>— — 
R O O M /












•L'4 . ’■/ iliTti U
THff MOM0R9 ON Jf VOU FiaURC 
JHIS’WANTCP’ \  MB MfdMT 
POfiJW IS a n  B#CAPBP \  BB HIPINfl 
PRISONCB.gOY, AN? H rS  L OUT IN 







IBTTIK Y  l i r p  RBAU.Y PUTTDKS A 
KBBP TMIB L  PAMf Bg ON MY KANfl 
POBTBBFOR \ t0  5SARCH WRB.MAWnfi'/l 
BBMRBNCBI QUWlTBRSi
A t  m e  
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PRINCE GEORGE (CP» — 
prem ie r W. A. C. Bennett of
British Columbia said Saturday: 
night lie is convinced  the fed ­
era l government will give in to 
B.C. and t>ermit export of tiower 
from  the Columbia River i! 
scheme.
He also said the province l3 |j 
determ ined to  develop t  h e |
Peace River despite federal | 
objections which are p a rt of;
“ the most frivolous schem e' 
ever devl&ed in C anada.” I 
Addressing 200 delegates to; 
the annual meeting of the As-j 
goclated Boards of T rade ofj 
North-Central B.C.. M r. Ben-1 
nett predicted the U.S. will payj 
five mills for Columbia pow er,.' 
thus financing the $458,000,000 j 
development " a t  no cost toj 
C anad t.”
He also said; i,
'Oie provincial government || 
believes B.C. will require andj 
should have both the Peace anJj  
Columbia projects "a s  soon as 
possible.”  1
The day m ay come when! 
both the B.C. Power Commis­
sion, which would develop the 
Columbia, and B.C. Electric, 
which the governm ent recently 
nationalized, will be m erged.
TREATY CAN WORK
The international treaty  for 
developm ent of the Columbia 
“ is not good enough” but it can 
be made to work.
Justice M inister Fulton should 
come to this northern centre to 
explain his power policy. “ This 
things stands on its own m erits 
and no federal m inister has any 
righ t to  challenge the decisions 
of this province.”
M r. Bennett said m em bers of 
the federal governm ent are 
“ ready o sacrifice B.C. on the 
a lta r  of their g r a n d i o s e  
fchem cs.”






Well-made straight sew machine with handsome two-tone enamel finish. 
Modern features include window dial stitch-length indicator; push-button 
reverse stitch mechanism; automatic needle-threadcr. Has foot control, 
sewing light, automatic bobbin winder, hinged prcsser foot. Sews forward 
and back, darns flat surfaces.
Complete with instruction booklet, attachment 
kit and smart leatherette<overed carrying 
case. Sale Price ....................................................
4 ^ . 4 4
LIM ITED QU ANTll'Y  ONLYI
W O R L D  B R IE F S
lIuckleberTy Hound
Flannelette
Your favorite TV characters in action 
on printed cotton flannelette. Wash­
able, colorfast fabric in firm , close 
weave with downy nap. About 36 ’ 
wide and perfect for all kinds A Q *  
of nightw ear. Y a r d ......................  T
TWO-YEAR PROJECT
WINNIPEG (CP) — A two- 
y ear survey com paring inci­
dence of m ultiple sclerosis in 
Winnipeg and in St. Louis, Mo., 
has been undertaken by the Uni­
versity  of M anitoba faculty of 
medicine. The project, a follow- 
up to a sim ilar survey In 1951, 
is financed by the Canadian 
Multiple Sclerosis Society.
FORCED TO LAND
FORT WORTH, Tex. (A P)—A 
D elta airlines DC-8 je t airliner 
w ite 128 persons aboard  m ade 
an em ergency landing a t  Cars­
well Air F orce B ase Sunday 
night. The huge plane blew  out 
six tires and skidded a t  a  sharp 
angle in  setting down bu t no one 
was injured.
ANTELOPE HUNTERS
REGINA (CP) — Antelope 
hunters will com pete for a  11m 
ited num ber of licences this 
y ear. They wUl draw  lots Oct.
10 for a chance a t  one of the 
3,700 licences available t h i s  
y ear. L ast year, 4,300 licences 
w ere issued and 3,203 anim als 
w ere killed. I t  is estim ated there 
a re  10,000 antelope In the prov 
ince.
HONOR SERVICEMEN 
URANIUM CITY, Sask. (CP) 
Topographical features in the 
Tazin Lake area  30 m iles north­
w est of here have been named 
after Sa.skatchewan servicemen 
killed in  the Second World War. 
Resources M inister A. G. Kuz- 
iak said the official nam es will 
be shown on future m aps.
PAY FOR CATCH
CALGARY (CP) — A pay-as- 
you-catch system  of fishing will 
be used in the $1,500,000 family 
fun centre to  be built on the 
T rans - Canada highway west 
of Calgary. Tho cen tre’s w aters 
will be  stocked with fish, trout | 
being placed in specially - con­
structed tanks.
PARACHUTIST DROWNS
NEWBURY, M ass. (A P )-A  
sports parachutist intending to 
land w ith a b irthday  cake 
among a group of socially-1 
prom inent Bostonians a t  a birth- 
day  p a rty  on P lum  Island fell 
In the ocean nnd w as drowned 
Sunday. George K. Dollotf, 31, 
of Ncwburyport, fa ther of three 
daughters, was pulled 150 yards 
to shore but mouth-to-mouth 
respiration failed to  revive him. j
DRUIN TROUBLE
TOFINO, B.C. (CP) — An in­
quisitive bear looking over To- 
flno’s new w ater system  from 
M enre’s Island broke tho pipe 
carry ing w ater to tho village, | 
cutting off the supply until re ­
pairs could be m ade.
CAR KILLS TIVO
EDEN, Tex. (A P)—A m other 1 
and h e r 20-months-old son died 
Sunday when a c a r  ripped into 
til© fron t wall of their home, 
landed on th e ir  bed nnd carried  
them  through tho re a r  wall. The 
ylcUins w ere Delores Robies, 43, | 
and Salome Robles Jr,
: TELLTALE GLOW. 




Sanforized printed Sansuede flannel­
ette  (cotton with a finish th a t re ­
sem bles suede). This m aterial is nap­
ped on one side for w arm th and 
comfort. Fully washable with a  m ini­
m um  of shrinkage. Excellent night­
w ear m aterial. I q f t r
About 36” wide. Y a r d ................ J O ' ’
Imperial Zig-Zag Portable
SEWING MACHINE
Reliably m ade Sewing Machine in two-tone enamel. Sews on 
buttons, m akes button-holes, does fancy embroidery stitches 
all with a tu rn  of the dial. Indicator window shows stitch and 
length adjustm ent. Push-button reverse sew. Sewing light. Foot 
speed control: darner: autom atic needle threader. Attachm ent 
kit, instruction booklet and sm art Leatherette-covered carry ­
ing case a re  all included. Good quality machine for a ll your 
sewing needs.
EATON’S Special 




Enjoy sewing . . .  be creative! Now you can set in sleeves: 
pant legs: even m ake button-holes: do mending: m ake any 
of 16 different stitch patterns with Im perial Model 730, “Open 
A rm ” Automatic, zig-zap portable Sewing Machine. Two-tone 
Leatherette-covered carrying case doubles as an overnight case. 
Concealed motor, multi-speed foot ccmtrol. Built-in button-holer 
and light. Built-in, autom atic needle-threader . . .  a special 




1 5 6 6 6
Dri|HDry, Coioifast
Tartans
Ancient T artans of “Ookarty” , 
solution-dyed Viscose Rayoo 
fibre. Washable, drip-dry, color- 
fast, crease-resistant, these need 
little or no ironing. F o r suits, 
skirts, m en's and boys* shhrt*. 




Thi.s m aterial is 50% Arnel and 50% 
Rayon in a bctween-season blend for 
suits, skirts, slacks, children’s w ear, 
etc. It is an easy-care fabric th a t 
washes well, drip-dncs, needs Uttle 
ironing and resists creasing A  MM 
Width about 58” . Y ard  A .H H
Braetnore Woo!
Worsted Plaids
Worsted all-wool Ancient P laids have 
a beautiful soft but firm  texture. 
Colorful as autumn leaves they m ake 
suavely .suburban suits, d resses, 
skirts, children’s w ear, shirts, etc. 
Dry clean. Extra generous A Q i)  
width, about 60” . Y a r d ..........
Luxurious, Firm
Wool-Angora-Rayon
Wool, Angora (rabbit hair) and Rayon 
coating in a firm  weave and luxur­
iously soft texture. Full-bodied, long 
wearing, makes up into lovely, long- 
w earing coats th a t keep the ir shape. 
Dry clean. O QA





P rin ted  cotton flannelette in juvenile 
or floral patterns—cosy and w arm  for 
infants’ and children’s w ear or for 
nightw ear. Closely woven with a soft 
nap on one side. Washes well and re ­
tains its  cheery colors.
Width about 36” . Y ard ..........
Broadcloth
Fine quaUty (212 threads to the square 
inch). M ercerized' and Sanforized 
combed cotton broadcloth in a firm , 
close w eave and Ihstrous finish. Shrink­
age not m ore than 1%. Crease and 
stain  resistan t, drips d ry  when 
washed. D resses, A Q r
children’s w ear, etc. Y a r d  U 7 L
New Season
Challis Prints
Beautiful colors in a beautiful fabric 
for fall. Viscose rayon and wool prints 
in designs copied from higher-priced 
prints. Fine, close weave and soft 
texture. Dry clean. F o r dresses, skirts, 
blouses. About 45” wide 1 1 0
Yard ______________________  l » l  y
Corderino
Prints and Plains
strik ing  range bf colors In these color­
ful cottons. Wear basic shade slims 
with printed top—or reverse the en­
semble. Fine, ribbed cotton has a 
vclvot-llke finish. Washable, colorfast, 
crease-resistant nnd drip-dry.





English wool worsted suitings In 
various weaves and qualities. For 
good-looking, Jong-wearing s u i t s ,  
skirts, jum pers and heavler-weight 
dresses. Black, navy, brown, m edium  
grey, light grey. D ry clean. C Q>l 
Width about 54” . Y a r d  J * 0 * t
Superior Quality
All-Wool Worsted
Ancient Tartans in an  all-wool worsted 
fabric. Soft but firm -textured m ateria l 
in beautiful color combinations. For 
rich-looking, long-wearing skirts, d res­
ses, children’s w ear, boys’ and m en’s 
shirts. Dry clean. A QA
Width about 56” . Y a r d  O .O H
Wool Worsted
Melange Flannel
A P ik  Mills Botany worsted flannel 
suiting in fine tw ill weave. Smooth, 
soft, texture. Medium grey, charcoal 
grey, light grey, beige, brown, navy, 
black. Dry clean. Generous 60” r  «  # 
width. A good value. Y ard . .  3 » 0 * f
A  lustrous walnut cabinet houses this well-made straight-sew 
machine with two-tone enamel finish. Features include window- 
dial stitch-length indicator, push-button reverse stitch, mechan­
ism, automatic needle threader. Has sewing light, automatic 
bobbin winder. Similar to illustration.
Imperial Desk-Cabinet
Sewing Machine
A smartly-styled addition to your livingroom, den or bedr()om 
is this Imperial desk-cabinet machine, similar to illustration.
Straight-sew machine with all the wanted Imperial features, ^
such as sewing light, automatic bobbin-winder, etc. Cabinet is | K d y O H  j U I T I l iy  
finished in hand-rubbed walnut.
Hound’s Tooth
EATON’S Special 






A factory representative will be in our store Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday, Sept. 21-23, to demonstrate 
the features on all tho machines advertised here. 
Come and have your questions answered and see 
how easy these sewing mnchinc.s operate.
SPECIAL! 
5KIRT LENGTHS
Wc have a very good selection ot fine quality skirt 
lengths in a wide range of patterns and colors. 
These will be on display during our fabric sale at 
unusually low prices. Each length contains ample 
material for one skirt. Como early for the best 
selection.
Flno wnlo cotton pile on a  firm  cotton 
back. F o r TV pants, slim s, jum pers, 
sk irts, dresses; nlso coycrs, spreads, 
1 qua"
Width nixmt 36” .
Y ard ............
Exclusive a t  Eaton's in Kelowna!
etc. A good lity, w ashable fabric.
1.39 The Amazing H U S Q V A R N A  Sewing Machine
Fine, closely-woven rayon suiting th a t 
looks and feels Uke wool, in fashion­
able hoiind’s-tooth check. Resists 
creasing, hand-washable, drlp-drles. 
For suits, two-plccers, etc. A  a ©
Width about 58” . Y a r d  A .O H
Mohair and Wool
Skirting
Soft, thick fabric with slightly shaggy 
finish. Plaids and plains in firm , 
fairly-closo weave. M akes up into 
warm , light-weight skirts nnd tops. 
Dry clean. Width about 56” . This is 
nn exceptional value a t  C I A  
this low price. Y a r d ...........................l * t
Hand-Washable
Braemore Lining
Hand-washnblo Celancse Ravenna 
Rayon in taffeta-like tex tu re  for lin­
ings for coats, suits, jackets  and 
skirts. An excellent choice for use with 
any of tlio fabrics advertised here. Our 
best colorfast, taffe ta  lining. O Q *  
Width about 54” . Y a r d   .
Eatmla Cottaa
An opcn-arm pokablo sewing machine that will be on display in ou 
machine sale. Sec nnd try the many exclusive fea tu res  o n  this machine
Complete w ith all a c c e s s o r ie s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. after n
hud
it?/
Better quality washable corduroy. Fine 
wal© ix>it(Mt pile on a closely-woven 
cotton back. For suits, two-plccers, 
dr««sea, j tn n p ^  etc, Tbii Is exelus- 
with EATON’S
in our store during our sewing
Good Quality
Q l ^  Cotton Gingham
) • I P '  I  i n i t n v t iu 'a  rtnAil
•bout W \
In Kelowna.
1.38 528 Bernard Ave., Kelowna P02-2012
EATON’S own brand of good quality 
cotton gingham In n generous 44-lnch 
Width. Washable, colorfast, drip dries, 
needs little or no Ironing and is crease- 
resistant. Neat plaids and checks, for 
children’s wear, dresses, flQ *  
iikltts and blouses. Yard — »
O O O D S  S A T I S F A C T O R Y  O R  M O NEY WIEFUNDED'’ The  EATON G u a ra n ty ®  S in c e  1 8 6 9
! > I
